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Muur
Winslow, was drowned, Novi 25, 1790;In his 28tli year. Three weeks after the
birth ef his youngest child, while crosse
Ing tho K 'nncDt’C in a Itonl above Tlconie. Fails on a dark evening, he was drawn
Intd Ihe rapids and carried over. (Ill
wife watted In Intense anxiety all night,only to learn of her bereavement In tho
morning, liis boat, found in the Bay,
told the story of his unilttlciy fisto; his
hotly was not rccovcrctl until tbh fttllowv
ing spring, when it was found and buried
in tlallowoll, recognised only by a pieds
•CdnJWbe ith« choicest catliarlic prltici|)lf.s
of paper bearing his name in his pockoL
)n mrfiflino. In proportions accurately adVOL. XXXV.
NO. 60.
AVa^erville, IVtaine'..........r-->Frid?iy, May ^26, 188^1.
That yoangoet child enme lo its end In
Inateil to 'Seciiro activity, certainty, and
iniformlty -of eficct. They are the result
a singnlar manner—being strangled at
'of years "m careful study and practical trx“I never pretended to know anything that I I
the ng« of eight months, on the back of
LONGFKLLoW and TUK . CulLOUBN.— The OovemmetU ChemUCe licjtorl on
'periment, and are tlio most cITectuul rem
^aletblllr
^all.
MiscellauQ.
do not,” remarked Brown.
“when 1 don't I Lionulclluw lovrcl All ohlMroo, nutl hnil a
edy yet •discovered for diseases caused hy
Baking Towdert.
a chir, plauetl by tho side of a bed on
know a thing Mt once Isay T don't know."*
'derangement of the stoinaeh, liver, n.nd
To the tMllor of the Mail :—
“A very proper course,” said Foggi “but how worti for ihum- wheneter he met them.
which it lay during the mullMW’s temptrhowels, ■whiclr require prompt and cffeet'jai
'The
recent
publication of tho roiwrt,
At
a
eoncert,.
guiog
oirly
with
her
monotonous your oonversatlon must be I”
’treatment. AtKii's Pii,i.s are s[«;eially
DAN'LR. WINQ. rary absence to kecii It Irom falling. His
giving the comparative merits of various ErH.MAXIlAM.
f'.ilhcf,
a
little
gir!
esifiutl
Mr.
Longfollow
'appllcahte to thia class of diseases. Tliey
A Signal VicTOKT,—The value of electrici
KDITOBSAND rBOmlETOXS.
tiaking Powders, aecording to tests made
THE DEGENERATE AGE.
'act directly on the digestive and assimi
fourth child, Uenjamin. marrlvd Lydia
ty as a remedial agent has gained a signal vic sitting (tlone, anti beggl'il that she miclil
lative processes, aim restore regular
tory over prejudice.
77iomas' Electric OU go anti spenh to him, Her father, limi- hy tlie Oovernnicnl Chemist, has induced
Priest of Winslow, May 21, 1779, where
healthy action. Their extensive use liy
.Slime
of
tlie
ninmifaclnrors
of
brands,
slands
foremost
in
this
class
of
compounds,
splendid fire an^ fever
self a 8i.ianger, look Ihe llberly of luiroo
"KING RUNNELS."
physicians in tlieir practice, and iiy al!
lestimonials from all parts lell of the wondrous
bo lived until he was drowned nt Ticonic'
whose inferiority was thus brought to
'civiliaed nations, is one of tlio iriany And tbnir lofty acorn of living, and their cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts, and ilucing his littie tiaugblcr Gdilh In the liglil, to resort to various means and
Among tbu early settlers ol Winslow Falls. While''dipping” for shad and
?uenoblenR thirst of fame !
poet.
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, nail
sores, etc., effected by its agenev.
aith and beauty tilled them, and when | For sale in Waterville by L. J, Oote A Co.
p^eetly reliable' purgative medicine.
"EtIilhP" tniil Mr. lAingfolloW, lun- piihlicalions, in or<ler to rid themselves (W.alervUlo and Winslow were then one) •almoo, on tho ledge a little way abovelove and glory thrilled them.
of
the
resultof
lhai
unfavorable
cxposlMing ’Compounded of tiia concentrated
\yhy is a doctor better taken care ol thnn Ills ilerly. “Aiil 1 have an Kiliih, too | but
was Uenjamin Runnels, who, from hii the east omi ol our free bridge, Juno 8,virtues of purely vegctahle substances, And the ancred light of honor led them like a Eatientu?
Bscauss when he goes to bed somo- mi/ baby Ktlitli is twenty jeiirs okl." thm of their inferiority.
flitting flame!
*
they are 'positively free from calomel or
That the pilhlle may fully understand prominence as an cnterprlsiog business 1810, ho was dragged Into tho awlft cur
ody is sure to Yap*him up.
Anil he seated Ihe child in side him, tnk
any injurious properties, and can be admiii- And the minstrels, tender-hearted, they are si>
Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetab’e Compound is ing her hand In his, ami making iier till) mnller, anil to avoid any vnistamceplitereu to cbildren wltb perfect safety.
in that os'rly time, was known by rent and met his death at the ago of 87.
lent nnd departed
ilon arising out ol iho sinlements ol our
a retnarkable remedy for all those painful com
Atrr’s Pills are an effectual cure for With their amatory music, ono6 so delicate and plaints and Weaknesses so common to our best Ji'omise to come nnd see him al Ilia house competllorf, sei'klng to break tho force the name ol “ King Runnels.” Ho was ills body was found in the Bay next day,sweet;
Constipation or Costiveiicss, Indiges
lemule population
Send to Mrs, l.ydia E. n Cambridge.
Of the grandchildren of “King Run
tion, Dyspepsia, Lmss ot Appetite, Kow we never sigh to hear them, but wc fly I'inklniin, 283 WesTern Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
“ Wb.al is the name of your sled, niy ot the reporl, I herewith subjoin the the third in descent from Samuel Run
main
them, and we fear them—
part
of
tho
report.
In
which
the
nels
” (sons of Uenjamin muntioDod
FenVfWltollM «a<l Brenth, Dizziness,
nels,
who
ciiino-from
Nova
Scotia
about
for puinphlels.
boy
he said to n small lad, who came
H^asvlei toks of MenioiT,.NuinbDe8s, Qrind^g melancbulv organs on the corners of Mrs. Kuth B. Thompson, daughter of old tugging one up the rotiil tuivurd him, on coroparailvc values are correctly given. tbu year 17U0, nnd lived lung in the town above) .two may be nnmed — Wash
the street.
Ilio|miPV> UMndice, Rheumatism,
Dr. Love’s tests were made to deter
Brown, is about to write tbe life of her
winter morning.
BrWHclii tilA Bkln Diseases, Dropsy, Gone the Pirate nnd the Sea King, and Bnooa- Jolin
of llrndl'uid. Mass, His ancestors were ington, for many ycam • farmer In Win
lather.
TtiBvsi ■''wdsrttis. Neuralgia,. Colic,
" It’s ' Eviingeftnc.’ Mr. lAingfollow mine what brands are llic most ocononil
neer nnd Viking;
among tlioso Scotch Settlers who came slow, who removed to Albion, where h«
cal
to
use.
And
ns
tliclr
capacity
lies
in
“In A Decline.”
aril«(J^t,4rjhpoa, Dysontcryr Gout, Furled the banner of the Rover, bushed bis
wrote ‘ Kviiiigtfme.’ Did you ever see
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir—Last fall my
their leavening power, lesls wore dirvet- to Nova Scotia \(IUt La Tour, a died iu 1867; nnd Warren, who Is still'
Files, Disorders of tlio Liver, and all
cannon's heavy roar;
daughter was in a decliue and everybody Mr. Longfellow t’’ tinswcmi the little cd solely to Asecrtiiiii the available gas of
other diseases resulting from a dl.sordcrcd And the
only rcroinisccnce of his nautical ex thought she was going into the consumption. I Icilow, Its lie ran by, donblloss wonder
French Pruteslant, in 1028. Benjamin, living iu onr village, where he baS resid>
'state of the digestive apparatus.
istence,
got her a bottle of your “Favorite Prescription," ing at the smile on llio*facuut the pleas caeli powder.
Is
the
banging
of the big drum in the play of and it cured Itir.
It is proper to slate thatnil tlio pow son of Sbenezer nnd grandson of Samu ed for many years. Tho mother of Mrs.
As a Dinner Fill tlioy Iiave no equal.
Mbs. Mauv lIijiaoN,
ant
griiy-hairetl
gentleman.
'• Pinafore.”
Ot all druggisis.
AlontroBe. Kan.
Wliile gentle in tlicir action, these Pills
rroietsor Monti, who witnessed llio ders examined were from tho open mar el, as wc learn from tlie " Genealogy of Reuben Emory, who also lives here, is
are the most thorough and searching cathar Gone's the glamfiur and the glory of the knights
You can look h»r warm weather when the pretty scene, tells Hie story of a lillle ket, nnd tliat tlie original labels woro in llio Runnels Family,” by Kvv. M. F. the daughter of Sybil (Uoughly)'a daugh
tic tliat can 1)0 employed, and never give
of song and story,
fly begins to put on his specs.—[Boston Cotn- girl who last Christmas inqii'ind Ihe way overy case liioken by Dr. I/ive himself.
Runnels, A. M., learned the trade ot ter of Benjamin. _
pain unless.tlie bowels arc inflamed, and With their love and high endeavor, and their merciui Bulletin.
Kamr f*f the
Strength.
to Ihe poet’s house, and nsked it she Uaking J*oicilfr$,
tlis’n tli'clr liifliionce is liealing. Tlicy stimu
CiiMc Inchre dnt
noble dceils and aims !
Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consumption,
per each Ounce o/ /*o»rrfer. blacks'iilih from his fattier, married Ueplate the appetite and digestive organs: tlicy Of heroic da^s behind us, now tbore's nothing and kjiidrcU affections, cured without plnsi- could just step inside the yard ; nnd he
QheaT pruparallnns are making for the'
derate to inirify and enrich tlin blood, and
to remind us
zibar (or Hipsur) Uradly, of Ilavcrliill,
for treatise, with two stamps, relates how Mr. Loiiglellow, being told ' Royal’ fcrcam tartar powdfr)...................127.4
celebration
of the I6lh annual session of
ifaipart renewed hea'sls and vigor to tlic But the eoUtary Horseman in the narrative of World'sAddress
•Patapico’ (alum powdtr)......................... 125.0* in 1708, nnd einigrnted to Maine in Iho
Dbpeiisjiry Medical Association, buf she was Ihere, went to the door :iiid call
Ahoje system, o..
(pl»o^phateJfrc«I»..................... 1^.6*
James I
the Grand Army of the Republic, sol for*
falo, N.Y.
ed her in, and showed her the “ oid clock •• Uuinford’R*
Ruinford’a’ f pboapliatc) old....................... 32.7* next year iiiul lirsl settled in PuudlelK).
•Vou lire as full of air4 as a music box,” is on the slnirs,” and many other iiiloreal. ■ Hanfurd’e Noini Such,’ freeli...............• • • • 121.0
Juno 22, 23 snd 24, st Baltimore. From
knights so cclobratod, in these days
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Yes! the
what n young man said to u girl who refused to ing tilings abovil the house, leaving liis sTlHuford'fi None Suoii,’ otd.........................84.35 rougli (Pownalbmough) on tlio Konmb.gt.
degenerated,
fifteen to twenty thousand of tlie veto,
117.0
Practical «nd AnnlirMcal Cheinlstf*
Would be biadmen or marauders—wc would let him see her home. "'lliHt may be,” whs liule guest with beaiuilnl meinorie.s of • Urdiiead’B ’...........................
• (Jhnnii ’ raium powder^....... *..................110.0* The iveur.l eunliuues;
tile reply, ••but I don’t go with a crank.
ridicnle their cause;
rails
are expected to iiUeud. Tho Ban
, V Lowdll, Mats.
•
Aiiuizon
’
Caium
powder^.........................
Ul.o*
that .Christmas day to carry all through
And the Pirate of tbe shipping would boWisTA ;’8 Balhak OK WiLD CiiEitBY cures
• C'trMveInnd'e ’ (ihort weight 3*4 nz )..........IIO.H
“Removing up the river two or throe gor Courier says Clticago is eapoctod to
MLD.ar ALL PBuaaif«r* BTEnTwniiiB.
hanged or get a whipping,
Coughs, Colds, Brunchitis, Whooping Cough, her life. This was cliaraclcrislle oi the t Sen Foom *................................................U>7.0 years later, lio was among Hie first solAnd the Troubadours be prisoned under local Croup, Influenza. Consumption, and all diseas poet’s hospilslily, delieiUe Biiil e.jtirle(iu,s . Ctnr ».......................................................1W.8
lurnisb the next Commander in-chief ;■
vagrant laws.
es of tbe Throat Lungs and Chest. 50 cents and thouglitlul to nil who crossed his • Dr. Price'*’.............................................. 102.6 tiers ol what is now Augusta, then a wil
• Snow Flako ' fUrofTe, St. PhuIJ................. 101.86 derness, nnd is said to liavo owned one the son lor 'Vice Cumniandur to be a San
and
SI
a
bottle.
Iy39
tliresliold.
• l.ewlB’e’ Condensed..................................^'6.2
Now the soul that scorns to grovel, can but
Now, that Darwin is gone, wo violate no con
It is otWn said, and with reason, tliat I Oongroin’ yeact.........................................07.5 hundretl ncrus on the situ of tlio pivaunt Franciscan, nnd tho junior a Watorvillurevel in the novel
Of Sir Walter Scott or Bulwer, on the days of fidence in saying tluit he always believed Oucur wc Americans do not ihiiik enoiigli ol • C. K. Andrew* A Co'* ’ t'eonUlni alum;......78.17 eity, which ho nlterwards sold lor two nian, for Maine, in the person of our'
Rocker'* '................................................. W.6 dollars per aero I While there, ho was
long ttgo:
J Wilde to be ttie missing link.—[Burlington manners—that politeness of lieli:ivior ..(illleu’....................................................
Ma
And of Bnan de Bourbeon. and of mighty Coeur llawkeye
.Bulk’.................................................. «|.60.6 drafted into the revoliitlonuty army about townsman, Gen. I. 8, Hangs, of whoiuwhich
comes
from
genuine
syiiipalliy
de Liop,
Worth Remembering.—Nowthatgood times
1770, nnd ruiiiaiiicd " not mure tlinii two Iho Courier very justly says:
III
his
report
the
Guvernmont
Clieniist
and
a
delicate
perception
of
otliers’
feelAnd of Laancelet and Artbnr, and immortal are again upon us, it is worth remembering that
years.” Served as a blacksmith wltli
We learn that tbe oomrades are look
Ivanboe.
Cerlainly our young people might sjys:
110 one can enjoy tbe pleasantest surroundings iiigs.
the army in New York, and was em*
' I regard all alum powders ns very ployud in forging the eliaiii wliich was ing very earuostly towards Waterville
For the prosy and pedantic have extinguished if in bad health. There are hundreds of mis look to Mr. Longfellow as a luodi'l in
erable people going about to-day with disorder this respect. Ho was a pcrleel geiillew^li a desire to secure the services of its'
the romantic,
uiiwliolesome. Phospliiile and Tiirlarie
And tbe pomp and pride of chivalry are driven ed stomach, liver or kidneys, when a bottle of inan, in the best sense of that leriii, al lYoid powders Hlierato llieir gas to freely lliruwn across the Hudson lo keep Uril- liiglily esteemed citizen aud soldier, Gen.
ish
troojis
Ironi
going
up
the
river.—
Parker's
Ginger
Tonic
would
do
them
more
fiom toe stage ;
1. 8. Bangs, formerly ol Hiis city, and W
ways considerate, and quick to see where
All is now so faint and tender that the world good than all the medicines they have ever lie might do a kindness, or 8:iy a pleasant ill proee.sA of hakiii.,;. nr uiiilei- varying Meanwlille his laiiiily remained at Au wiium great orudit is due for tho persist
tried.
eliinalio -jlianges, suffer deierioriilion.
has lost its gender.
gusta,
(llic
Indian
Cu.shnoc)
greutly
:iii.
ent work done by him during his adiuiuAnd the enervate ^Ibetic is the model of the
Grace Babb, a Maine girl, recently stood first word.
Dr. H. A. Mott, the former GovernA visitor one day told him in conver inuin Clieiiiist, after a earoriil and e.lali. noyert by tlieir sava-gu iieigliUui's. On istruHon as Commander ol the Depart,
Ago!
—71i*i Ci'nlury.
and passed the bcHl exnnihiution in a class of
one
oeciisioii
seven
Inillans
eniiie
to
their
muiit of Maine, during tho year 1880.
196 at the College of Pliarnacy of I'hiladolphia sation of a young lady relative; or li ieiid,
orate examination of llio various ILtking house, ran.s.aeked It. nnd spent Ihe niglu,
If Puiiuhscol presents Gen. U.,.tliero wU|
A DKUoirmiL Novelty.-Ladies Prefer who had sent to Mr. Longfellow llio mes Powders ol eomiiierco, reporteil to lliu
lo
llic
terror
of
Ids
wife
nnd
eliildreii.
O UH T A B L£.
Fiereslon Cologne because they find this lastiiTg sage that he was the one man in the world
Governincnt
In
favor
ol
tho
Royal
brand.
be a hearty endorsement hy Kennstiec,
She
alwnys
said
lu-r
life
was
spared
only
combination of exquisite perfumes a dclighll
'
ful she wanted to see.
All exirael from llio doctor’s report is by tho resolute Inlerrention ol a squaw, on tlio ground tliat while his war record
The
Eolkotio Magazine.—The novelty.
Tell
her,”
said
the
poet,
Instanlly,
June number of the sterling old Kclectio in at
given below:
wlio was one of Hie eumpany, in her ho- Is clean, hiiG knowTcdgu of the arts of
Sophronia; “Wlmt is philosophy?*" It ie
hand, and has the following varied ard excel something that enab.es a rich man to say tliere “Thm she is the one young lady in the
It i* not only my opinion, but a Bcicntiflc fact, half. Preferring llic country albout Ti.
worl'dtvlioui
I
want
to
see.”
lent table of contentn:
peace has tho seal of liappy experience
that
the
Baking
Powder
known
na
tlie
U
oyai
.
is no disgrace in being poor.—[domerrille Jour
A Few Word* about the Nineteenth Centu nal.
.Some young girls, from a dislant part liAKiNd PuwiiKu Ik, h8 i* claimed, o/jAo/if/f/gpt/rr. conic Fiill.a, larlliL-r up Ihe river, he Wo give him tlio cndorsoiueut Paddy
moved
Hiilher
for
his
final
setlleinent,
in
being
entirely
free
fafi
demuuotrated
by
clieinlcHl
ry, by Frederic Harrison: The Rclatiun »f InCan't Get it. —Diabetes, Bright's Disease, of the country, having been about Cam anhlysla) from ail tboze inferior fiub!«tUutc8, iinrh 1778, and atliled lo his trade Iho business O’dheou gave his first lieutuuiint whensecta tu Flowens, by Brof. Aha Grny; Emigra
bridge sight .seeing, walked to Mr. Long
Ilium, terra nibn, etc« which are fo extenhively 111 a liiiulM riii.iu and speeulalor. Erecttion from Ireland; The Borders nnd their Bal Kidney, Urinary or Liver Con.plaints cannot
by yon or your leniily if Hop fellow’s house, nnd venturing williiii lliu used, nnd wliicb arc alt more or U-ah Injurious."
he wauled him for c:iptaiii,—" To bo sure
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 lads ; Talk and Talkoi-s ; Whispers, a poem bec.ntracted
Bitters
are
used,
and
if
you
already
have
any
gate, sat down ii[)on tlie grass. lie pass
The Lady Maud, a sea tale, by the author of
I have only to lold, tliat lor !i0 yoari- oil Iho first li'anuil house on tlio site oi his hair Is getting a hit grey, but overy
' VEaETABLE COMPOUND.
Wat-iville
viiNnje,
and
ahoiil
the
year
The Wieck of the Orosvenor. cii.-ipters iv. to vi; ot these diseases Hup Bitters is the only medi- ed them there, and turning back, said :
tile Royal linking Powder lias been be
A Now 'J’heory of the Hun, by Brof. C. Wm. cine that will positively cure you. Don't for
le a PoBitWe Cure
“ Young ladick, you are uncoiiilortabiy fore the piiblie, aed it is to-day the staii- 17’JJ, l.nilt a s\:ill vessel,—claimed lo dhrop of soldier blood that over beat in
Htemcna ; A Htatesman's Love Letters; Berry's get this, and don't get some pulled up stuff tliat
iLaae r«ilnf>il €«ai»Ulnts mmH WeBkntMM Greek and Roman Sculpture, by Sir G \V. Cox. will only barm you.
seated. \Vout you come into the house ?” d.ird lor imrily and exeellenee, almost be the hr.-l laiincbed on the upper Ken his heart Is there still." He is yet good,.
■•MviHiVii toourbestfcHsle f»pulatlon«
They wcje overjoyed at the iiivilailon. Hie world over. It has lieeii exan ineil hubec—and nin il lo Augusta twenty either fur service or a good time.
American statesmanship: "Ves,'*. said tlie
It will cure entirety tbe vroret form of Feinele Com* M. A.; The Church by the Hca.by Edmund W.
ttlalnU, all orarlnn troubles, lonammetlon end Ulcern Gossc ; Emile Zola, by Andrew Lang; The Country member, '"I went to that variety show and on entering, Mr. Longrollow insisted hy Hoards of lloaltliand repulahle ehein- miles before lioliig rigged. He also built
because 1 felt sure tliere'd be i:ubody there wiio upon their taking lunch with him. They ists ihrouEhotit till! land, and has Ihuir the first mill in Waterville, and subse
tloD, lUlluE and Dlsplsceuients, nod tbe consequent World's End; Adventures on the Uovuroa
At the wedding ul Mr. and Mrs. Asa'.Spinal TPeaknesn, nod is pnrUoulnriy adapted to tbe Souvenirs of 'African Travel, part I. hy Joseph ltt:ew me. burned if pretty mneb ti:e whole saw that the table was set for lour, and highest eoininenilatioiiB—and lo d:iy no qneiiily, the first at Pittsfield, up tbe BcThomson,
F.
U.
G.
8.:
Out
of
the
Beuten
Track
legislature wasn't there I"
<Mnge of Life.
basticiiok. Was the first represeiitalivu U. Bates, more than fifty years ago, thoro'
were
beginning
to
be
niorllflcd
at
liiidlng
rcpnlalile
chemist
will
dure
put
hiin.selt
4 win dissoWe and axpel tnmora from the oUmi In in Madagascar; The.^turenf English Humor.
Widely known, exUtislvely used, is the ver
from Iho eonibhied towns of Waterville “stood up ” with them Mr. C. U. ManEidola, a poem, hy F. D. Harria ; Literary No dict on Dr. Graves* Heart ICegulaior ns a cure themselves possible iiUruders upon other on record ns staling tliat any ol the in.-ite early stage of development. The tendency to can*
and Winslow to Uu.ston, and heeame tho ton, bis cousin, and tho young lady who
Arous humors tberels ebeeked veryspMdUy hj Its use. tices, Foreign Literary Notea, Boioure and Art, tor Heart Disease,
its safes are from Nova guests. They so expressed lUemsoivvs Icrials u-*<'d in its ii.anufaelnre arc ut'>
ft reraoTce faintness, datnleocy, destroysall oraviog and MiaoelJany.
pos-n^.ssor of so mueh land iu Winslow
Scotia to (California, and many are tite testimo- to their liost, wlio put them at enso at whol.soiiie.
.Y&’stUimlants. and relieves vreakness of the etoroach.
Published by E, R. Bolton A Co., 25 Bond i:ial8 received of the good it dues. Pamphlet
where ho lived, as to obtain Hie sobriquet afterward became his wife. At tlie mar-.1. C. HOAGLAND,
It eurca Dioatlng, ITeadacbes, Nervous Proatratlon, Street, New York, at $6 a year; aingle copy. 45 free of F. E. Ingalls, G nicord, N. H. Price 60 once, s:iying that it was only his regular
ol
“ King Runnels.” But ho wits alter riago of tbe Inst named couple, Mr. Asa*
Prenideiit Ko>al Hakliig Powder Company.
lunch with liis children, and th:U tiiey
•aenerai DebUUj, Sleeplessnesa, Depresalon and lodl- cents; trial aubscription for three months. $1.
cents nnd Sl.OU per buttle. For sole by drug, would bo liappy to wail.
wards inueh reduci-d in jiropi rly by the B. Bates and wile served them in the'
New York. SIny 5, 1682.
This magazine gives the cream of foreigu pe gists.
.gestloo.
4w40
failnre ol one Bhepard, tin English eon samo capacity. At Ihu end of filly years
Tliat feeling of bearing down, ranslng pain, weight
riodical Uternture.
Oue of a group of school-girls whom
Avernge weight of n fool—a simpleton. Th
and b^acdic, is always permanently cured by Its uia.
Iractor,—alter whoiii Bliepiird's wliarf,
he
had
welcomed
tirhis
house,
sent
him,
L
iingpei
.
i
.
ow
'
b
O
kioisai
.
ity
.—Long,
WiDR
A
wakb
for
Juno
is
a
very
It will at all times and under all circuroatancaa act in
biggest thi:jg on ice—the proBt. Many men of
from these auspicious' occasions all par-'
beautiful issue, crowning its series of fine niutty mines—Stiaron, Floyd, Mackey 6t Co, as a token of her gratitude, an iron iicii fellow, we have said, did not “oiigi. in Hiillowell, is named—and hy other
harmony 'with tbe laws tliat govern the female system.
frontispieces with the $(500 first prize drawing, People who do nut sufler in tlie loi:g run—The- niiido from a fetter of the Prisoner of mile iilea!4”lo nliy great extent, lii- misfortunes, especially liy l.ising a con- ties fiud Ihciusclves iu vigorous hualth;For the cure ot Kidney Oomplaiuta of either eexthla
A-Muying,” a picture which embodies all tbe atrical managers —[riie Judge.
Compound la nnsoniaascd.
Cliillon. and a bit of wood from tlie frig;ito deid, we have known :i reward lobe trael ol his own lor furnishing musts to aud able to attend the two golden weil-'
LTDIA K. PINKIIAM»a TECETATILE COHjoyuusness of childhood, and the bloom of full
Clear head :ind voice, easy breatiting, sweet “Oonslitnlion,” ornamented with pre offered, In heated literary iirguinent, to be sunt to England. Tlie liniliers were dings, tbe lost of which wo memioned.
FOUND is prepared attSS and t3S Weetom Avenue,
spring-time. In company with It is a charm breath, perfect smell, t:iste nod hearing, no
eiil too short, in iiuempting lu hide tlieiii
Lynn, Maas. Prtoe$L SUbottlesfortL Sent by mail
ing poem by Miss Wilkins, who has albo an cough, no distress. I'liese are conditions brought cious stones from three conlineiits. He any one who. could diseover a single
briefly last week.
in the form of pills, alsolnthe form of losengca, on
other dainty ctmeeit in tbe number, which she about in catarrh hy the use of Saiilurd's Jtadical wrote liis thanks in a poem wliieli must strong, ini.'iginiitive tlioiiglit in Luiiglel upon Hie sb.irt vessels sent lo exjwrt
—......................—
receipt of price, ft per box fer either. ITrs. Plnkbam
names ** Once upon a Tvmc.'' There are two Ouis. Cuniplela treatment furSl.UO.
he very precious to the giver,—" IJcau- low whieh was not uhvioiisly qnuled them. With his affairs in a very unsetMr. R. 'V. Carey writing Irom .Man
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for paoiiib*
other full-psge drawings in the number, beau
tlcil
stale,
he
died
.suddenly
of
apoplexy,
''A fellow must BOW Ins wild oats, yon know,' lilul Helen ol Maine,”—to whom he from some olln r wriu-r. 'I'his was n rash
leL Addrea an above. iTenrioii thU Paper,
tiful enough to have served as frontispieces;
says of hor gift that it is to him—
Wiiger, but it is evident that, even if he in Win-*Iow, tiune *J2, 1802, aged 64. liis chester, N. II., says:—
one ef them bears the legend. ” The Summer exclaimed the adolescent John. “Yes,’’ re
No family sbMld be without LTUIA & FtNEITAM’S
“ 1 saw a )>aragrapb in your paper re-*did nut often invent ideas. Be was a wife had died in-e. 26, 17i)k Tho beaupUed Annie, "but one shouldn't-begin sowing
"As
a
drop
of
the
dew
of
your
yuulli
Boarder
goes
to
Church,”
the
other,
**
Hunting
LIVEIl PI118. They cure couatlpatlon, bUlousoMS^
On tlie leaves of an aged tree.*'
most jirulilie and felicit-nis inventor aud tilnl spot selecli-d by her for n family ceuily about Mr. Wm. BultorUeldi nnd
tbe Four-leaved Clover,” Some excellent pic so soon nftcr cradling.''
uAd torpidity of tbe liver, tf cents per box.
ture-making in this isMie also comes from the
What w.ord in the English language possesses
He was one day walking in a g:iriloii adapter of iimiges. Wc could easily burial place, on the east hank of tlie Keu- I can testily to his being worthy nf idlJOT Sold by All llrogsix**
pen of Francis Miller in tbe ettmedy, ** No the greatest number ol one particulur letter?
with a little five-years, maideu who was cover [laoi.'S ot llic qiagazliie wiili quota nelicc, a iiiilu or two abuvu IVatorville, youeaklof hhn. 1 first formed his,aicQuestions Af>kcd,”and Miss MePermott in tbe “Posses^.''—(Grip.
Iqnd of poetry and oOcasionally “ m.ide tions to ^uve the :i8Sertion, hut the iiiiitii is now neglecDid and almost liirgotten ; quaintanoe when ho was a I'orcmaa fq(
double-paged poem ** Maud's PiYiblcm,” a wit
Dii-iiTHEniA Cuke.—Try The Universal Sul
oiy of every readur »-ill siip|dy liiiii iil tile gravesloiies aru crumbling to duet; Mr. M. C. Foster, and when ho left Ur.ty little screed by Margaret Sidney; and the pbur Cure, the Mother's Friend, fur tbe preven up some ” herself.
airy little frieze. Bummer's Come! ” will be tiuu and cure of diphtheria. Cancers and Lupui
“I, too, am fond of' poetry,” he sai-l once with a siillleieiit number ul exaiu- and a llirilly joniig cod:ir is drawing its F. 4 was lionurod witli his position. Lat-sure to get its full share of attention. In its - Tills Bemedy destroys tlie parasite in these to her. “ Suppose you give mo a little ples. As b is recently been said, every- nourishment Iruni the ashes of the do. cr Mr. Fred Ciiaiidler also became a fore
literary matter, the number is notable fora
Ibing was to liiiii an image ol somelliing imileil; while the inajeslic river, still man, making three youug man froiw
diseases, and cures all forms of ulceration as of yours this beautiful morning?”
charming Ruskln paper by Mrs. Bolton, enti
ulsu; be seemed lu Ibink " double, swan tlowiiig iieiir al hand, and ruariiig Irom Walorvillu whom Mr. Foster baa placed^
*' Think,” cried he afterward lo
tled " The Ruskin May-Day at Whitelands Col if by magic. Price per boitle, 76 cU.,ur SO
per dozen. Agents wanted. For Itemedy or
the dislancu us oi old, serves only to lii- iu a position lo make a mark in the
lege,” with pen-und-ink portraits of Mr. Ros- circular address Dr, Hoe, General Agent, No. friend, throwing up his hands. Ids eyes and sh id-iw."
kin and Misa Osbitm, tbe May Queen, and for
The poetry of Longfillow—lo rend it li'iisify the rilleclioii so readily suggest, world. This Spring 1 went into tlie
sparkling with merriment,—" Ihink what
1838,
Broadway,
New
York
City.
Agents'want
Mr.OberV illustrated paper upon tbe Zuni In- ed.
lyi
her iiDswoi-was 1 She said: ‘ Oli, Mr. witb elite miglit almost be eulled a “lib eil, that III all human works and devices huililing business with Mr. Cliandler as
dians-~** How a While Man ’Became tbe War
upon I'srlli, " ihero Is none abiding.”
one of my fureiiieu; and so far I havu
When Mrs, Homespun beard of the recent Longfellow, it doesn't always come when eral educ.ilion,” from so many smirees
Chief of tbe Zunis
and of course there are
worked wholly on Mr. Butterfield’s plans;.
first-rate otories, and beautiful poems, and val assassination in Ireland and iliilt it was attrih you want it i’ Ah mo,—luiw inie, liow ul liislury, ol lilerntiire, of tile, nnd ol
Tliciu arc sevenil i rrurs. wo think, iu
HO you sue we lorm the Waturvillu triiiu\Ve fear
uable papers—tbe Chautauqua Young Folks' uted to the Irish she exclaimed, “Massy sukesi true!”—[From “Longfellow and the iiaturu Is its iiispiruHon drawn.
the
above
statements.
Mr.
Uunnels's
Reading -Olub being equivalent to a second You don't tell me the Irish have got into ire. Children,” iu St. N’icholas for Jiiue.
glu, and it gives us great pleasure to hie
llieru is no one man wlin can fairly be
magazine bound up in the same cover with the land. Well, well. I believe tliey're everywhere,
There Is one
called a typical American, but 1-unglel- “ kingship ” wiia due to some olher cause ruinumhered at hoim-.
Wide Awake promr.
Pkbuvian SvBur cures Dyspepsia, General
The Republicans of Ohio will take no luw was a type, eertainly, id many Anu-r- tlian his landed estiile, fur lie owned but thing about Hie Wiitcrvillc boys Hist is au
Published by D. Lothrop A Oo., Boston, at Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors,
doubtful stand on the liquor question in leans—a type ol a large part of “ llie iiahonor to the town. Wherever they me$2.60 a year.
Chronic Diarrhea, Nervous Aifections, Female
tho canvass soon to open. Tlie Colum tiuiinl'miiid. ” Wliilu loving best, nnd a hundred acres; it was rather bestowed to be found they aru engaged in biLsineoa
Complamts, and all diseases originating in
on
account
of
his
activity
and
enterprise
bus Journal says tbe party never liad two baviiig tbu utmost faitb iu and hope lor
nnd are lusliiug along prosperouslybud state of the blood.
lyJO
■gotl
An exchange says the circuses are buyiog up better priuuiples on which lo eontesi an his uwu new world, lie had the national us a business man. He represented tbe Borne aru in Uoslon, where I often meet
Welet Ihe years go; wash them clean with
the horses left by the lute Mr. Jesse James of election than these:—■* li Tho saloons hive nnd hunger for the pictiiru.-quu hie, town ill the Great and General Court of thoiii. nnd all aru well, sober and iiidustears.
.Missouri. There will be over a thousand of hi- shall bear their proportionate and jii>t the an, and tho traditions of Ihu old
Leave them to bleach out In the open day,
tiiuus; and when vye havu gatlierud
Or lock them carefully by, like dead friend’s lavorite saddle horses on the road this summer. sliare of taxation. 2. They shall confumi World. It was long ago pointed out that Massachusetls, hut bo was not the Jiret enougli of this world’s goods to make
clothes.
Shiloh’s ViTAUzEii is what you need for to tbe rules applied to other Lusiness as he scarcely ever wrote a page that did representative.
Others preceded him, our homes pleasant wo shall return to
Till we shall dare unfold them without pain,
CoiistipHtiun, Luas of Appetite, Dizziness and to Sunday trafllc.” Mr. Richard Sinilh,
not have iu il the words *• old,” "olden,” the lowu havivg been incorporated in tbe old homo."
Bui we forget net, never can forget,
mVE BEEN IMITATED,
all ayiiiptuiiis ul' Dyspepsia. I'rloo 10 and 76
—Muluok.
cents per buttle. Fur sale by L. J. Goto & Co. when questioned a few days ago In' *' iiiic'eiit,” or (iquivaleiil expressions. 1771. He was chosen in 1762; nud in
And ’tbfiir excellent reputation in
Gen. Fuanklin Smith—one ot onr
Cleveland
as
lo
what
the
feeling
through
Hut this, we should say, might bo riiilier
It is hard to believe Miss Whittier was cured
poetical and practical—Seiitiineiita) din
1764 ho was one ot the Hulcctmon of the oldest residents, still iu vigorous heallli—
jured by worthlossimitatiocs. Tbe of such terrible scrofulous sores by Hood's Sar- er,Tbe
--Eat a lark 1 Partake of one of tbe choiring out the State was on the liquor laws and a sign ot his American iiutiunality than n
Public are cautioned against buy aapariliat bat reliable people prove it.
sung-lcrs at beuven's gale! 1 would as soon their effect upon the Hepubliean party, proof of Ills being a foreigner at heart. town, anil in tho same year he was one iiilurras us that bis lyiclc, tlie lute Col.
One hundred and four thousand two hundred eat a hymn'." Praoticiil friend; "Ya-at never replied that tho news was most eueour- It is irue that America was made fur of tlic conimiUuu of arraugemeuls at the
ing Plasters hr-iong similar sound
Joliuson Williams, commanded the oldand seveoty-four immigrants arrived In tliL touch small birds—they all feed on worms.”
agiug. “ I lell you,” he said, " the old Kiii'opnans. but it may be said wiili equal
ing names. Soo that the well'd country In April.
Catauiiii CoiiBD, healtb and sweet breatli Republican party is waking up. It al-l liuth that Europe was made for Amuri ordiuation of Winslow’s first scltled min. Watervillo Light Infantry which did es
C-AJ?-0-I-H-E is correctly cpellod.
“What Is heaven's best gift to mnn'i^” she secured by Bbilob’a Gaiarrb Itemedy. Price 60 ways fought beat whan R h»d for lu In
isier. Rev. Joshua Cushman—father ot cort duty for tlie procession nt the first
asked, sweetly smllina on him. "Dr. Bull’s oente. Nasal Injector free. For sale by L. J. centive a moral Issue. It was founded cans.—i-'rom “ Topioa of the Time,'” in
the June Century.
Mr. Charles Cushman ol Winslow, and Comaiencement of Waterville College,
Cough Syrup,*’* he replied, with prudence. He Cjte 4 Go.
on such nu issue, and it will marshal
had just beeu cured by it of a bad cold.
It’s easy finding reasons why other folks
grandfatlier of Mr. Joshua Cushmau, aud that he himscll was n private In the
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tlie
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"That's capital ale,”
a beer-drinker to a
great moral priueij)!^”
teetotaller; "see bow Jong it keeps its head.”
was a helU-r proof than Louglellow of lureman of Mr. P. B. lieald's tailoring ranks. Hu also tells us that the music
Ouuur, Wiiooviau Oouoii and bronchitis
“Aye,” was tbe reply, “but see how soon It immediately relieved by Sbilob’s Cure. Fur
the truism that a poet’s iudividuality does estublishmi-ut. The first I'rumeil house for the secuud Commeiii'cmeiit was fur
Tbe
total
eclipse
ol
tho
sun
appears
to
takes away yours.*'
Are
j^vjprovoment over
sals by L. J. Cote & Co.
have come off successfully Wednesday as not rest upon cccenlrlclly, nor oven upon in Wsteivilln, ns wo have understood, nished from' Anson, where, curiously
If your back aches and you have a dragging
Poets ware ranked in the class of philosophers,
marked peculiarity ul style,—that in or
tnade In Plasters.
sensation in the region of your kidneys, don't and ibe ancients made use of them as perespt- advertised, and Thursday the first reporl
was the “Dr. Williams” house, still enough, a very lespecta'ilo band had
Obo- is "wortb more tlian a dozen neglect it, thinking you wilf be better to-mor ors in music and morality.—[Broome.
of the result of tho uhservatious was ru der to be oue's sell it Is not necessary to slanding, aud owned and occupied by
be
strange.
Ho
had
a
manner,
but
very
been formed at that early iieriod.
row, but go at once and get a bottle of "Euxia
Ot any other kind.
For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiluli' celvcd. A comet near the sun was seen, litllu muiitierlsni; and though iLls man
Mrs. B. B. Parker; but whether Mr. K.
Will positively euro whoro other or Like Root,” it will cure you.
Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. For sale by iiidicutioiis of aii aluiusphore were ob
UDlTtAu, the wretched asaiiasin of Pres
Brown University bus a “Mu Pi” society. L, J, Cute & Co,
served, and the spectrum ot the corona ner consisted largely in a very simple ever hud any hand in il we know nut. ident Garfield, has only a few days to
(emedies will not even relievo.
Does that mean a kitten pie society?
use of lungtmgu, still il was almost as
That llAeaiMO Cotieii can be so quickly was successfully pbolographed for the
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first
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lu
Waterville,
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have
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Price 25 cents.
Appetite, Flesh* Color, Strength and Vigor— cured by bbilob'a Cure. We guarantee it. Fur
first time. Tbe latter is a specially im easy lu detect an uusignud poem by 8up|>osod, were upou the dani btiill by lire. After all the efforts of hU few
Beware of cheap Plasters mode if you ooyet these, take Ayer's Sursaparilla, sale by D. .1. Cute 4 Co.
portant result, ss It will sla' mtilerlally Longfl'ellow as by sny other poet. Wo
friends iu his huhall', the courts have
which will cooler them upon you in rapid suc
If evil be said of ihee, and if it be true, cor lo determiniug tlie nature ot this remark were staying once In a little English vil Redington nnd Getcliell on Tjconic Falls
With lead poisons.
cession.
doomed him to bn bung. Pardon, or relage.
Near
the
ivy
covered
inn
was
a
rect thyself; if it be u tie, laugh at it,—[Epicleable solar appeudawe. The details of tbe
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The man who goes fishing, and sits in
tua.
public fuuutain, andqvertbu I'uuntsiu an in 1794; but Mr. R.-may have built a pik-ve, nr uummulutiou,eacb of wliicU ia
_
Ifanufacluring Chomlilaj^Nuw^'ork.
cramp-inviting position on a narrow thwart
observations
will
I
m awaited with much
Will 'You 8uv#eu with Dyapepeia and Liver iutcreet.
uusjgued poetic iftfuripliuu of a few mill here, or he may have had a mill In the [lower of the president, are beyond
from early mum to dewy eve, and calls it “fine,'
M BliRK llBMKUV AT l.aKT.' Pririi
Kliuiys MaitottJ CORN and BUNION ITASTER^ is tbe same man who never goes to church be Coiiiplaiiit? bhiloli'a Vilalizer is guaranteed to
limis—trite sad commonplace in ihougbt, upou the Mi-ssulonskee, 08 one was erect
bis bu|ie. Few erimiunls of any grade
cure
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cause the pews are not comfortable,
Thu Brewers' Coiiventlun, which utcl yet'^xnressed wlUi luoli clearness and ed near Emerson Bridge nt an early date.
However
tbiugs
mav
seem,
no
evil
thing
it
havu ever beeu so forhuariiigly consid
prd^rfely. that we thought at once of
Wni. McCarinov, Sfi Lloyd Street,
lu
Chicago
some
time
ago,
unanimously
, A,. li. McFADDEIV,
N. Y., fell and spriUued his ankle. His employ- success and no good tiling is fnilurs.—Samuel resolved “ that wuuppofie wornnu'sul- Louglellow, und were nut surprlsSd when The first vessel built In Winslow, of ered by the law, or so[.ati*utly endured
Louglellow.
Daal.r la all kiada of
er, H. Andeisoii, 04 Main Street, procured some
altyraaqj we were told ibul l|e b|Bl writ vyhich we can find any record, was the
fiLsai-LEeii Nioii-ri, made miserable by tba*' frage everywhere and always, fur when
by public seutlmuut; white scarce a orimu
TAowuis’ Kledric Oil, end he suys that a few
terrible oougb. biiHub's Cure is tbe remedy fur womuo has tho ballot she will vote solid ten il " for the uooasioti.” Propriety,— BcbouDcr .Sally, built by.Mr. John Uctcb
■pplloatioiii enabled film to go to work
on record bos been so shaped lu its ouu.
you. For sale by L, J. Cote& Co.
for prohibition, and tbe woman's vote is taste In tbe ohuk-e of subject, taste In ell Jn 1764.
usual.
For sale In Waterville by L. J. Cote i Co.
sequences to madden tlie public mind
An observant, negro sayeI “De man who take# tho last hope of the pruhibitionists.” The tbe choiee ol meter, taste in the choice
-^be farm owned and occupied by this and cliafe the patience of tbe courts I’hat*
Of a mberly man, who died of aoftaiting of up de meas' sidewalk am nut alius the puisan of woman's vole in Evansville, wneve twen of words—a rounded and reitiul comIbe brain, a local paper aaja: “HI, head gr— de mnas'ouiisequeuos. A flilssu-cent drunkard ty-two women voted for lieenae and *2,426 iletene-s In lelUng the story, iu express, old settler la the one next above that now
the law may havu complete triumph as
Ortien promptly ailed At Loweei Market Prloea way, but bii baud never did. Hia brain soil
wants mo’ room in die world dan a judge of ee
against, is taken by some as an evidence ng the Idea;—this is a charseteristio of
cd, but bi. heart couldp'L"
Ordera for
^BTrH^cJuoH sod Consumption Cur. ! Hmt the brewers wWlght.-[Adv.Dce. the lyrical writings of Longfellow.— owned by Mr. Howard Getcholl, in Wins DOW expected, lu lull exemplificatiou of
Oivi Him a Bkbt.—When enfeeblod.by tniig
From “ Topiotof Ms 27mc,-".<» Me June low, a portion or tbe whole of which is the principles of our government, is a•ufferlng from torpid liver, blHoutnera, indlg..Vo;.“.“i;i;rrco..V2iy.* “““"'“•i
Century.
now owned by Dr. Cumpl)ell of our vil- “ Gousuuiuiatiuu devoutly to be wished.'
tlon, ouuelipallon, or aiok headache, tato Hurdock Blood OiUei't, which give re»t to the wea
raasoxALf TO M« OaLxl-Th. VolUi" i
luge. Here jilr. Kunuels had a blockFor future delivery eoUoltod.
SI
ry, and reinviguiate all tlie organ, of tbe body. Bolt Co., Mm-ib.l, Micb,wiU send Dr. Dyo’. ,
*“^9' 3 Jambs Goudon Bbmnxtt bss given tbe
Pkuf. William Matubws arrived
Colobratsd Eleotro-Voliaio Bclu and Elooirio 1 ^translerred *2,610,000,UOO to the widow ot Captain DoLongfbO.yOO |lii 4 smith shop, and here bo traded and traf
Price *1 DO.
n
For iale in Waterville bv L. J. Cote 4 0..
Appllanoea on irki for thirty i^yi to man treasury and they paid drafts drawn on per cent goverumeiitbonds.
ficked, uxobangiug goods fur lumber, to from Europe a lew days ago und is now
Ths psper whioh psilod tins kind of westbar fyouna or old) vsho are sfflictad with Nervous them by the government amouilllng to
be taken to market for tbe purchase of in-Boston, hut is to return immediately
tho aprW halt hit It nearor tUaa Vemior is in Uehibty, Lost Vitality and kindred troubles, |g4l,000,000, and all this vast business
Hon. John L. Slovens and family are goods. He bad nine chiklren whose do- to Paris, where he left Mrs. Mathews.
"^W "rfd'a DUnanasry snd ...vsllda'
:?^or!Td'«^^
Wk. Iran^l^ with.Ut Ihe lU of“on"
Eaw,
expected lo return borne to Augusta from
oTaU^lTulftro n! y',“ru“rcomplaM «d
B -No rUk la luoarrvd, M thirty dsy.'trlsl
««Ut to Sweden next month. Tbu ill health of scoudauts are scattered all over Ibe coua- Uo will sail on the 8Uth lust. His health
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the govennuout.
Is sUowed.
try. Uu oldest sou, James, s (aruuir Ju is fairly good.
liiss Giaole Stevens is the cause.
rssilr to reoolve psileots.
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Srije It^nterbilU iWnil........ iWag 26, 1882.

Mlatcrbillc Mml. SAD ACCIDENT.

Facts

Mr. Okciii' driiig lllowii up by a I’ro
niiitun; liloHl, in flio KoH.’iidalo
El’ll. .M.VXIIAM.
PAN I. n. WINQ.
( Viiiont, (iniirry— I l.'stniption
KDITClIU a:iu I nOM.IKToKK.
of an Kyo—Its SiibHorjuent
ATERVIIiLE.. May 26, 1882.
ifewoTOl by .Surgical
Operation.
Vai.EaTio.-*

oe

Watkiiyii.i.k.—Tlio m-

BPSPor* hiiYP 6nifihe() llicir work nml re
port llu! following rrsnils;—
Rpiil K^tlHp, 1}1,898.8!I4: [’crsonal,
$r.Hll,»26 ; Totiil,
486,819; 1*011(1, 1002;
Dog-', 10-4 i Kido of taxiition, 16} millB.
IjU'I yi'iir llip ligiii'PH W(HX( (VH followa;—
Kciil K-rlnK’, If l,74.'i, 126 ; l’((rBonal,
If6»t5,»10; I’olls, l,o:il ; Dogs, 1 Hi; llate,
‘211 mills.
A Wish Ki.KcTioN.--Ono of the moil
nolewoitliy ut llic ffuUiiiH ol llic stmiuHl y uimivuissrv lias bcun ttic election of
the ilev. II. K. Itobbi.s, 1). 1) , to tlic
professorship ol ClirisHsn ulhics. Dr.
Koliiiis w ill bo reiiieiiiliuruil by Itunilrci^
ol our reailers as lliu loruier pastor of
Ibe First llapli.sl cliuicliol lliis oily. No
liiiiiisler ol llie gospel ever sellleil in tho
city ol Uoebester biui let I a better record
ol u seven y i iirs' work lliaii he. A mark
ed man for vigor and determination, be
infused new life into all tbu enterprises
ol his deiioininalion. For nine years
past be has held the pusilion ol president
ol Colby Uiiiversiiy, w hose numbers and
receipts be duUbletl during Ids administmlioii. Ills niHiiy friends in Rochesler
will bear with tbu grealest satisfaction ol
bis eloctiuu. The Deiiiucrat and CbtoDicle is now pi rmitted In add the Inlolli
genee, tliiil at II late liour last evening
Ills aceepltiiice of their invitaiion was
Iclegrapbeil lo llie trustees of tbu instilu
lion. 11 is enlraiiee upon bis duties will
mark a new alage ol progress in iiu In
i-lilnlioii already well known Ibrougboul
the eoniilry. —[Uoclieslcr Deinucrul.
We learn that willi llie call to this jiosilioii, liberty of absence in Kuropc fur
lliruo or four ninnilis, as may seem to be
desirable, was given. Dr. Robins' pliy
sician uuconrages liim to boiic that ut the
end of that time he will be able to enter
n|H)n the comparatively light duties ol
the chair lo which ho has been elected,

Mr.
Crnii^ whs fun'niAM of ii ccmfnt fintrry
M HoaondHio,
N. Y. Uy nn cxpV>8lou
one any in tho niiitrry lir loi>t nn eyo—lunt It toliilly. Uiidor ihf fiiiproMiilon tlut llio niHttt-r wam k‘«g i
•erioiia, thr locul idiyhlcinii l«>l<l .Mr Craig UiHi Itlg
eye woe not IokI wj^olly, but could be savc'd Uv. i
trrotment. The rxpcrimcnt wantrletl and faikd '
Woree remnlard behind, for he wan lu daiiKer of
loaelng Uie other nimi. ihruugh sympHtbrtlc lu.
dafkimalion. In ihla etrnit heoonnuUed I>r. iMvId i
Kennedy, of Kondoat, N. V., who told him that
bin injured eye mart beiakenuut tonavc the other
To thin Air. tlralg demurred, and went hack home i
in doubt ffln l*>eal phyRtcian nald : •• tlo lo New
York.” To New Yuik the piKieiii went, and
Of luo iiiont ciniiieiit oculi^tH in Ihe counlry, fiav*
Ing looked nt the rut*.*, .aid : " You iiuve lust one
ovu cat-rely; go back anil do abut you uun to a.vc
the ottior.” Itrlelly, Dr, Kennedy teiiioved tloi
niliiod eye And treated Mr.Drulg with • Kennedy’s
ravorttn Itemedy ’ to bnild nii the rystein. and the
result WAS .ucei.-.riil.
I)r. Kennedy’s tfient snc.eess as a Bnreeon Is due
to the use of ’ Kiivorlte Remedy ’ In the niter treatment.
.Ue yon troubled with liyspepala, l.iver Coni,
plaint. Coiisll|inlluu nr deraiiKement or the Kid.
neys and itludOer 1 then use Ur. Kennody’s ’Fiivorlle Itemedy.’ It will not ihnappoint jon. ])r.
Kennedy’s ‘ Farorlte Iteiiinily'lor .ale bv all
I rusxt.u.

I

Facts I

1’82.

T

Two Valuable aedlcinea. highly recommended
by reliable people In mir Btaie for ConeumptioPj
I Ynpepfla, reaate Dtieaaea, Kidney Lung
ble^. 'Loet ManliobdU KliWHnatliinit
.......
rouble
Cougha, and Koroflila Humora, cto.

The Eonielolil BW ForiSer anh

SVQC/

Voiiah Kyriip.

AT

READ,

DAVID QALLERT’S.

Temple, Me., Dec. 26, 1881.
....
I will now ntnlo that I made a mlmeulout cure
of one of tlio worrt cneea of ekin dlHenee known,
The tint lent lx a man forty yearn old; and auffered
*'^**^*^*'y*’"'"'*’
‘‘y****
»»'* nearly lila
**'“*>'
» friKhifal appearance,
Ht^d ha«l Ihu Mtentlon of Iwrive dlireroiit phyalclaim, who lirexr.rliM-d the lient remedlm known to
proferahm, xu»’h n« Iodide ^mtanxiam, arxenic,
rornitive auliltmnu'. rnrxupurinii, etc. Had puld
f&OO for incilifti'.l (rcutinc'iil with but Mttie relief.
1 pri'vaUcd uimiu him to u«<* the Ci'TK'tiiiA HerolVRNT IntpruHlIy, i»ih1 the CuTict'iu Hoap oxter
iiiilly. He did Ko. nod whh oompletoln cured.
The xkiii oil Iiih heud, ftice, uiol iiiiiity other purti
of hlR body, which proxenU'd h mont lonthHome
nppennince, in AX volt Hud Hinooth um itn infitnt’i*i
with IIU Nrtr or truce of tho (UHoane left bt-hliid.
He bau boon nnro<l twelve inoiithR.
F. If. BROWN, Kuq , BariiwoR, H. C.

J. J. Hahbm a Co.
T.aat <lctot>cr tny wff» took a very Revere cold,
and C4iughed vepr bod. Alter taking 4 doaea of
your Conffb Byrup wna entirely cured. I was alro
taken with a ervera cough laat November, ai haa
been my nuatoOi^^^earf. and it would hang to
me all winur. Xfnt ■taking two dorea of your
1 waa eatlruly cured. It worka like a chypi.
your Houiohold
plexfur* w« rveoinmend
lenu y<
Blood rarftt«r and Oonfli Hyrup to all, an a valuablc Oouffh Syrap,
KL CHANDLKR, Tonlmantor.
ARK

CONSUMPTION CAN BK OURKD.
Mcnira. J.sl. Mahor Ik Co * Atlanta, Me.

SCROFULA SORE.

DRESS GOODS,
PIniii nnd
n(*‘rt‘«1
C'lonkiiiAM nnd

RICH

Rev. Dr;-------- . In dotHlIiii* Ida exporienco with
FOR ACHKH AND PAINS.
iliu CcTK uaa RKMEoiKH.auldtlinit thruUKii Divine
Frovldcnuu oiiu of hl« ptirUhioners war cured uf a WatcrvilleMe^ Oct, II, IttHI.
Acrofuloiiu Aorc*. which wipi flloWiy drAlnlnr awuy
J. J. llARim fcOo., Aairutta, Me.,—About ten
liiA life, by thpCutlciira Rotuilvcut internnlly, nnd yeara axo 1 waa eonined to my liouee with the
Cuth'unt Hiifl Ctiiiruni Soup exlcrimlly. The pul- Hclatic Rheumatlam which aeUled In my
y hip<
h . and
HOD that hud fed tl»v dlneuu© whs compU'toIy drived lega from a Bovere cold I bud taken. 1 cmployiKl
out.
tho beat dootora in thU HtHte ami alter trimting inu
aome time they wer* iDoffectual la eurlng roe, nnd
told mo that I would alwaya be troubled with
Rheuroatlani. Hlnoo tlien 1 have iiaed all klnda uf
Hixtuen montha aince un eruption broke out on IlnImenCa and medlcioe* but received no benefit
my leg and both feet-, whtrh turned out to bo Kc. from them. 1 have Buffured Uio moat oxcruclatiiiK
aema, anil catmed me great pitln nnd annoyance. pelna a man could aufTer, for yoara. Hearing of
1 tried vurlouM remedtex with no good reaultx, un our Kollcf Liniment. I decided to try it, although
til 1 iiaud thcf'ulicura U<‘solvent inlernnlly, nnd
imd paid out BO much money und tried ao many
Cullcura und Cutlcuru Soap externully, wlilch on* kinds of modIcineB f had no mhl) ill It. Rut It la
tirely curedpne, ho (hat my akin Is oa smooth nnd now with pleaaure that 1 recommend it, and do
natural as ever.
hereby acknowledge to Uie BufTurlng people that
LKN. M. FRAI.I.KY, fl4 South Ht., Italtlmoro. nfier using your Itellef Liniment according to dlroetiona it has entirely cured mo of KheumuiiHin.
WARREN REYNOl.DH, KSQ.
P. 8.••*11 any one doubts the above certificato
'I'he Cutlcuru trontmont, for tho cure of akin, they eau call or write me. W. Rrvvnoi.uh, Kag.
arnlp, and akin dixeuHi a, noiialata In the internal
BOLD BY ALL DKALEHB.
uae gt the Culirura Uertolvent, the new blood pur*
Ilier, and tho external uae of Cuticura and Cutl- Bowdioh, Webster & Co, Druggists
euru .'^onp, the great akin enrea. I’rlcc of Cuticura
WhotetaU AgfnUtAuyntta, Afaiuf..
Reaoivunt, 41 per bottle; Cuticurn, .'>0c. per box;
large iiozea, $1; Cutlcuru MedidnnT roliut Soap,
25c.: Cntlcnrn Medicinal Shnvhig Soap, 15e.
Heavy snow storms were reportuil in
Trlncipal Depot,
Dakota SatnrJay, and unusually cold
WKFKH & POTTER, Boaton, Mast,
weather in Minnesota.

Ever

BY THE FIRST OF ITS

Itlii
Ith

5 Advance Advertising Palace Cars,

LACES rimt every household may bo set in order for the Greatest National Holi-'
liny, and tlio-whole family duly prepared and onahlod to
by any one
tliis
joyfully visit tho Great
vicinity.

We have tho beat aaaortmentof

Ladies', (ients’ nnd Children’s Hose
to be found in this SLato.
Please call nnd examiuo our stock
before purchasing anything in tho
Dry Qgods Lino.
V. CjAI.IiF.KT.

-AND

SKIMY MESr.

If It's Lircr Trouble, ConGtipation, Dyspc]

‘ ....................
"*
Rla,
I’ilrs, Nl-r!;- Sv.-oa'.-, Decline,
--------. .
Cor.FumH
____ _____
r.EVEWER'*
tloD, l’.-.lpitinloa,"\Vr.:ii’
IirjLTiir.in.EWER’1
If L'UiUiii,': LclIi, vlU;l,bmiuor
will cure yoiL ---------------------.
.
nerve force, Viso
IIil^ltu I^cMTiviixt, 1
^'reatest remedy ou earth for Impotence,
Lcannewt, ^»xu.tl I>i*bllit3% AVisoluto euro for

CATARRH

LIGHTNING

HEBEDITABY
8CBOFULA.

Air. II. C. Burleigb and daughter left
lur England this uiurning, via Moiitruul.

bIiowii

N otice

HOSIERY,

Sanford’s Radical Curr

Don't overlook the reading un any
page of the Mail this week.
....... - -♦» ♦ »■» - —
• Tickf.ts for the cheap water route to
Boston may be bad ul L, J. Cute & Co.

Extraordinary

S A C Q U E S,

KFYR.

The Relief Liniment.

Stivr’s popular” California Minstrels’
are to exhibit'in Watervi'lu BRaIn Satur
day evening, tomorrow. They are loo
well remembered here, by those who en
joy such amusument, to need endurseuient; but the Boston Times may be quot
ed as saying—
*• They aro a good orgnniznlion, and
have pleased the patronr of Windsor
Tbeatie. Tho various nets of the Spec
ialty Pooplo wero neat and clever in
quality, tho voices were good, and the
eDlira performiuice of a nature tu interest
everybody.”
Tickets at Thayer & Son’s.
MKMOUIAL KXEUOIBKH.
At 1 o'clock,!*. M-, tbe oomradee of W. S.
Hetib P»et, O. A. R .will aMMemble at their
ball, and wuald eapecially nniueat all old aulUiera
them, wlietlier luembera of tbe U.
A.U. oruut. At'Jg'oluck they will furm od
strest Bad MiirtMl bv tha ■l.n.l P.n. '
Temple daf
^T'h
M w?ll....loh .1
V’
dian and^ Siiii'v'
Main and
Id stiver etruete to Alonument I'erk, :
ka. /aw'I. AAavaaa .a waaa—a S-. a-m aa.atl 1..
.
where the
follaMriiitf exuroiaea wall be beld:~
1. A Dirge by tbe Band: I. Prayer by the Rer.
MrePutife; 8. Muiioal Election by Profeaaur
Cbaae'a quartette { 4. Decoratiuo oT Boldiera*
Moiiumeut by tbePuet; 5. Heading uf tbe Uull
uf Honor,—cloaing with “ Auaerioa** by 4he
Baud, Ibe quartette and tbe ouiigregatiou. The

Bkv. a. W. Pottle of tbe Meihodi-t
cburch will administer the rile of Baptism
tu several caDdidiites by tmincrsiou, next ouiQUiittee cepecially re4|ueat that plaoea uf but*
Sabbath uiuroing at 9 o'clock A. M., at ioM# be olciaeu, and that the puollo Join in
tbu Melisaluiuilteo stroHUi, near Croiu tbeee brief nieinurial aorvipea.
mett's Hills.
CA6TINE Visitor is tbeuame of a noatslieel liiot eoiues to us from
Uverruii by circus ads. is the reason. ly
A priiiiud
*w ..
...

yen aware thi^t pi your blood tlie
taint of ecrofula lias a prominent
placer This It tme ot every one. ItlsllaISe at any time, on the slightest provocation,
to develop Itself in some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
outgrowths ot this Impurity ot tho lilood.
Hood’s Babsaparilla lias a wonderful
power over all scrofulous troubles, as tho re
markable testimonials wra have Mcelvcd
unmUtokably prove.
sk

A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
TtiU powder never varlet. A marvel of purity,
atrciigtii aud wholeitomenufa* More economioal
than the ordinary ktuda, aud cannot be aold in
euinlielUiou wltll lliu multitudu of low lut. ihort
weight. Blum or iiho.plmle powder.. Sold only
In cam. Koval Bakinu Powuicb Co., uw Water
airuet N Y
8

*

*

W

J. M.
BLAISDELL, M. D.
01 Mttin*Ht., Dangor, Maine
Mskos the Blcdical end Siirgiosl treatment of
all dtR&aMW uf the bowels a ••(keoialiy, iiiolud(Piles,)
(nu llemurrIioidR
IK
.
. Piutulaa and Uloers.
AIT uf tho above dineaHOR Hpeedily and perinsiieutly oured, u(Mm entirety new prinolplee,
without reeortiiig tu the Knife or Cauterisa*
ttoB, giving (he iwtinni little or no pain, or

/‘*‘‘**''*
A4sw8i.sir.AA r.iisi njiin«<4ik IfutiiHsi- XKi-'
t.i-Au4.t¥smr
----------- ---- •■ - -----------„;,i
.i.
T
.1
1(7
.
7
7
only
behjgdvUitiod
fora
day
«
trout I •* wlit-rob^ liuogH u talc,** and though not large will probably grow. vlsHouifl their homes if desired,

MBBsna. 0,1, Hood & Cn.i dentlemua—
( • • MyTouiigeat son has always hern
troublmt with Scrofalous Uumor; sores In
his head discharging from his ears, and a run
ning son on the hack ot his ear tor two
ears; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate,
_.sehaiYlng
Ir "-—‘------'----------so that I was obliged
■” ■ ‘tu ----■
wash
them open every monilag, tils cytlaslies
nearly all eoniing out; he was exceedingly
lolnv, most ofthe time eating but two slight
.meidaaday. We were unable to find anVpifuK mM nad the least eOect upon him till
^rtyring.
we gave hlin two Iwttics of
.
ftgmrsaparUIHe Hls aUMlIte Iniprtived
At oiioe. • • Tbo back of nts Ohr DoaWd
up without A scar, and not a sore In bts bead
sinee.
Sincerely youre,
Mni. N. 0. SANnoHN,
MOk 106 Memnutek Bt., Lowell, mass.

S

** We do not es a fule allow ourselves to
UM our edlturtalj^i^u^ins to^speak of
agent for eenturles and Is recognized by nil
amioulsof
BClic
...
■" ------------. practice
________
os____________
a
----------valuable"blood
in
■ iiiirl■
Per. It Is put up In forms of almost Innnito
variety, but Messrs, Hood A Co., (lAiwell,
Mass.) who are tborouglily rollable pliariiiaclsts, have hit upon a remedy uf luiusnal
value. Oertalnly they have vouchers ot
cures wbieh we know to he iiiost extroor-

dluory.”—i^ditonlDirog WeeUgJoumaL

'Jervous I>obUity aud WcnkncFB of tho Gen
erative Functions. Clcar.T Cloudy Urine, stone
lofi»i3en(l escapes In same. 1^0
’Tho f:rcat
pre; lie*
liablo Tonic for Ocnoml Debility or 8p«clnl
Weakness. A complete Itejuvonator for Extoustton, Faintness. Exeesse.s. Advancing
Aie, Aqtie, Chills, Female 'Wcalcnes*. &c.
|T at dniiTTista, or by express, prepaid,
receiptof Si.^. E. S. WELl^ Jersey Cky^ N. J.
-ABIC

Sold by druggists. Price gl; six for go.
yropoNd by C.X HOOD A 00., Lowell, r'

TEN TON JUMBO,

ROUGH ON

AT WATEUVIIaIaU.

ISo, boxes clears out P-ats, JTleo, Hooclioa,
*' .Ants, Mosquilo.iL Bcd>Du^s. Inaecta,
■^Ues,

When, under a npead of canvas nctuolly large enough to swntlow up all other Menaferles and Clroisii
combined, will be presented, witli supreme Brillluney and Splendor,

ikunk,, XWofleLCcA^wa, Qophera* Chipmunkui

3 Circitsos in 3 Bcparate Rings. 2 Monagnries in 2 Tents 1 Museum of
Human Miraclca 1 Colossal Roninii Hippodrome, making

]8f"”

Qifari'^tBladdep
I CuAi'iN’a llrcnu-PAWA.—A quick, cfimplcte
Icunj for Catarrh of tho Blnddcr, Urinary,
iKidncy pn'l llladil-T TMscape.s, in male ot
*!fomalo, raralysla, I’bhcJos,Gravel, DiflQ^ty
bf hoWIn.T cr
th!no, Ch*eL Mck
llhist, Goaorrlux^x, Inof'tlnn, Turbid Urine,
fUilky and ol’.ior d
Wrirtiire, Lilnrlnff
ftiuarticg, Irritation, lr.nr.ni:naLi‘'n. Wliit^
"mpuro CP Diseased Disehaijrt's, I'alnsiu the
lack rji'l T!i:-hs, Dra4^in:r D.ora, Di-irplng,
Jlcorj, ’IkiinDrs, Ac. fl, rtdmrci* s.' yes*

1

1

Besides a STUPENDOUS FREE STREET MORNING EXHIBITION
of 22 Elephants in Battalion, A Huge Caravan Menagerie of Rare
Wild Beasts. Led and Driven in Harness through tho streets, 16
Open, Doiihlo Lairs of Costly Savage Creatures, G Open Dens
of Most Ferocious Beasts, all Pnltlicly Perfonnoil, 3.3
Art-Glorious Golden Chariots, 12 Different Kinds
of Music, A Plume-Topped Tidal Wave of Lavish
Pageant and Display, lie is also coming,
The Last of the Mammoths,

'prcBS, ])ivi>a’d, SL25.
J CriAriN’u Lnjectiun Fixun ia t> bo u»<
iTvIth DuchU'palba, In r.'ieou tf Impure
Diseased DIseliarpe.s. With Syringe, $!,
'ilru^rrLta. sent by expn*fw, pfepald, for fl.!
[:13ota by cxiircss, preiwid.oaivctHptof $2.1

• E. S. V/ElLs, Jersey City, N

Ttio Largest llcaat In all the Knrth. Tim World-Famous Klephantlne Giant,
wboso Joes all England Sluurui. ,

A Single $300,000 Show.

The World’s most Wonderful Infant Prodigy

The Jeeision in the Anson Railroad
Th© only Aiiierican-Borii Baby Elephant.
1)011(1 case is, that thu town is holden.
Stoves.—One uf the essential features
fur tlio eumloi'l of a family is the iiiattor
ufStoves. Our line (if Cook Stoves and
Heaters iiieludus a variety of standurd
patien).s cmlicaeing the very latest im
pruvemenls. \Ye pledge ourselves to 200 Supremely Groat Equestrians and Athletic Artists!
nut only satisfy, but put money in thu
Over 60 New, Brave and Brilliant Acts !
piiekels of every eustoiuer who buys
stove of us. 11. T. Han.son.
Terrific 4«Hor8o Roman Ghaiiot Race. I
Tlley^al'o moving in Porllaiid for
bronze mommieiit lo Ixinglellow.
'I'lIB Woltl.It’S FaIU PllIZK ClIUItN—
wliicli has proved to bo the best ever in
vented, giving perfect satisfaetiuii wlier
ever liied—is fur sale at Paine & Han
son's, wliere it may bo examined tuid its
merits seen. FannoiB nnd their wives
und all wliu linve tu do witb bultor, nru
invited to call.
A moose bos beeu seen iiLtl fired at in
Atbeiis,

10 Towen'i ati Belljately Beanffil liviai Girate!

Buildeiis’ Hauuwauk.—Areyou tliink
itlg of building or repiiiriiig tliis spring.
If so yuu will miss it unless yuu allow us
tu figure un wliul you will need iu our
line. Wo positively assert wo can save
you from ID to 20 per cent, and will sup
ply yuu witb tbe best iu the market.

T. Uausuii.
Tho Maine Central Railroad has recent
ly pureliHSud several new lucumutivus,
Faiimino Tools.—We call the iilteuliun uf Farmers to onr complete iisSOrtuieiit of low priced Fanning Tvols
'iVliilu low ill price, wo guaruntuo them
lo be first class iu every particular. 11.
Ponderous Elephant Riloes, Camel Desert Races, Dashing Thoroughbred
T. lluiisuii.
Itfioes, Wild Indian kaceM, Games, and (iladilorlal <!ontuAU of Andeiit Kalloni. MOKE THAR fJMA
Rev. M. .1. Kelley has a call to tlio TONS OF KNTKUTAINMKNT. HUNDHKDR OF SIGNAL FOREIGN KKATS AND FXATUMV
piibtornte of the Baptist eliureli lu Belro- thero in imt ipace (o name. A SOLID MILK OF RAILROAD TRAINS, RBFUKSBNTlIfO *8,lit,*
000 SOLID CAPITAL. ILAILY EXPENSES, $4,800. Returning Wn times more Ibr the m%wi was
dere N. J.
any other ten of tho Largest Shows Combined, YET CUAUGINU UU’T THE U8UAI4 PEldll OP
A tire iu Leadviile. Col., Friday, des ADMISSION.
troyed properly valued ut $200,000. Two
bodies iiavo beeu taken from tbu ruins.

Spring Hats!
HPKINO llATiS !

The Day and Date is Positive, snd it will pay you Ten Times Over
to Wait. In all the Universe there is no Room for
Such Another Show.
Li
dJ^Y^

Immenilty et AUGUST^ks TVIHIW-

Wo have jiiut received all tho leading

Spring Styles in

HATS^ CAPS,
AND

Gents Fufnishing
UOOB8.

HOOD S SARSAPARILLA. CALL & SEE THE NOVELTIES.

J

QBETTER WAIT FOR

Barnum

and Jumbo'.

L, Es Thayet. ^ Son.

L
• -Ji,

t
i

\
.

r
\
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We nre now opening the larffont ntock
uf HIM
RHINO STYLKS In

Faiimeks' Tools.—Wo keep Iloes,
Forks, Rakes, Sliovels, Spades, ScyllieSnalhs and farming tools ol all kinds.
All ol these sro standard goods. We will
buy the best, even if they do cost us a
littlu more. You can buy good goods
hero ns low as you can buy cheap gomls
nt other places. H.T. Hanson.
Rather uiieX|«.'CtoUly, the de-oalo on
the second reading of the Repres.sion bill
in the House of Comnion.s, camu lu a
close Friday afternuuii, tbe division
showing a majority ol 338 in favor of
the prin’eiple of the lueasuro. Tbe miMoriiy, 46 in mmibi r, was eonipo.seil mtiri ly of Land Leaguers and a lew ol
the most advanced Radicals.
Nails.—Everybody will have oceasion
to use more or less nails ibis Spring. Ue~
member we are belter prepared Ilian ever
liufore to supply your wants in tins line
Olio bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal economically. 11. T. Hanson.
Solvent
and
one
Dr.
Hanford’s
Inhaler,
in
one
its annual meeting on tbe 12tli inst. at
.Jmlge William H. Snell Ii.ts been reap package, ol all druggists, for one dollar. Ask for
The 16lb annual meeting ol the Maine
which Mr. A. D. Lock wood was chosen pointed .Jiiilgc of the I’oliee Court, Dis HaNruau’i) Radical Cuiir.
Homicopathie Medical Society will be
WEEKS
&
POrrKR,
Boston.
Irict sf Columbia.
held to Granite Hall, Tue.sday, June Clh.
ns a director nml made a coiigralulatory
f|a’et’h. On tho Tuesilay evening previ
CUTLEitv.—Our sleek of Cutlery com
5Iu. I.. A. Duw aud family left for
ous a complinicnlnry dinner was given to llicir island borne a few days ago.
Is not qti
qnickor tlian COL’ prises a lull line ol the best staiiilard
LINS’ VOLTAIC PLAS- brands. Prices always Ibe lowest
R. E. Palteison, Ksq., the energetic conH.
Iraetnr, who was presented with an ele
Mil. Fiieo E. UoOTiiliv lias earned anW’eiikness of the Kidneys, i'. Hanson.
ginl gold beaded cane. Mr. Patterson olber promotiuu nnd is now General
l.iver nnd l.ung. IthcumaFur all llie funusol Berufulous, incriai
ti-in, Xenralgin. llysterlii.
belongs in Lewiston, and Is well and In- I'asscDger and Tiekct Agent of the
Fcinalo WoskneBS. IfsIarlH, rial and lilood diseases, the be.st meili
vorably known in Waterville. Alter tbe Maine Central Railroad.
nnd Fever and .Vgue. I’rioo cine, beennso the nio.st senrehing and
26c, Sold everywhere.
ban'qact hpeoclu’S wore made and toasts
thorougb, is Ayer's Sarsayarillu. Ex
Tlie Lockwood Co. are |)reparing to
wero drank—in cold water, mind yon
perience proves that there is notliing
build
a
long
siring
ol
liouses
In
tbe
Uosin.
wliieb was a grant tiling to do, so near
Noimi VASS.vl.noiio.—Tlio ivilertain- else which so surely cures these eointo tier majesty's dominion,—followud by
Coliiv.—Tlie Oracle and Ecbn aro ments given by R. W. Mullen Post, No. pluiiHa. ‘As a spring medicine, iis cleans
a TCiy )>leiisant social lime. It will be
83, G. A. R., last Friday and Saturday ing und vitalizing eflfeelsare iiiiequalled.
rGiiirmberud that it is at this mill that IkiIU out. I'urllier notice next week.
Sold by druggists. Ask for Ayei's
evenings, were very fine. Tbe hall was
onr lormur townsman,— .Mr. W. 11.
Tiio.mpson is ready to supply you witb well tilled both nights bv’ an appreciative Sarsaparilla, and do not be peiauaded to
Nii'liols—nils tbe uUice of clerk.
ice ercani now in any quantity and all amliencn.
Tbe tableaux, representing take any other. Price $I ; six bottles
“ Tiik MuStlliOiiMS.''—And now, In tbe itber nice ihiiigs in bis line. ,
scones of army life, was somelbing new fur 96.
The bank charter bill, as passed by Ibe
way of relf
religious flnni.ceering, alter the
IdVRieliard III. bad n fair bouse last to our people and was a decided bit. The
receipts were $68.35... .Appropriate me Houso on Friday, provides not uuly for
“Snnilowcr,” with it.s glare,
glare and tlio iglit. [.More anon.]
morial services will be held next week. the extension of the charters of the baLks
'* I.ily ” w ith its perfume, comes the
tfl'Ono of the leading dry guud.s .stores Sunday the Post will attend services at for twenty years, but fur a limitation
" Mnsbroom” with its strong shoulders,
the M. E. church.
Tuesday at one
lo lilt a littlu fur tbu Episcupidians uf 8t. in Walei villo is Soper's, eor. Main nml o’clock they will march to Hie ceraeteri' which will prevent them from eoiitracting
Mark's Mis-siun. Dur .reporter says slie Temple Bis. See bis advertismuent to nnd (loeoralc the graves of all fallen com tbe currency at will, as they did last
spring. The passage of this bill by a
was delighted willi the pleasiuit eiiler- day, and then go and try prices.
rades, alter wbieh they will return to the vole ol 126 to 67 is a sigiiitieant indica
lainment given by tbe *’ Mushrooms,''
Prof. Hill’.s jiupils gave a very line Imll where an luldresa will bo delivered
Monday evening, und thinks the large iniisleui enlertainmenl in Coburn Hull, by Rev. Mr. I'ilden of Augiisla... .Semi- tion of the tendency of opinion on this
audience must have left something for Skowbegan, on two evenings last week. daily mail service between this vilbigo subjimt. Thero is no doubt that tbu bill
will pass the Senate.
the treasury—wbicli wcore gliid to bear.
and Waterville will fommcnco July Ist.
The i|uc6r name of this new elub was
Hon. S. D. Lindsay was nt the Elm
Nine of the young men who recently The contract has Ci’eh awarded Air.
Illustrated at tho o|X'ning by a group of graduated at Uonlton wilt enlor Colby. - Dallcv of China.-.. .Air. ^oafpia Pillsburjr; wood one day this week.
-------- 2------------------------ — t
beautiful littlu girls under miniature uni
a well known eitizen of AViuslow, .died
Caki’ENTkhs’ Tools.—Allow us to
Hon. E. F Webb lias gone to Moose - very suddenly in Lewiston last Friday of
brcllus, so arninged at tu suggest u bed
show you our stock and quote yon our
of mushrooms. Some appropriate verses head Lake, in pursuit of beulth—and paralysis.... Tho Waterville dramatic prices before pun-basing elsewhere. We
by each ; f.aney dsneing by some of the
C..II
propose
lo
bold
forth
here
next
ofPiT gi’ctit attrat’tiunsin tbia depart niont.
young lolks; the Harlequin's Quadrille; trout.
week.
II. T. lianson.
SliadoW Pantomimes ; Winding up the
CAiii’F.NTKits, Attuntio.n I—Scu notice
We leel that we are doing tho public a
Maypmo; gome relreslimenis, &c., com“J
di.utibs” Iittd a fair house Tueseulnmn of men war.led.
favor inuulling their attention p'lrtiuularbiiicd tu make U|i a charming eveu’iig, s ;D another -----------tljiy cvtMiiug, oon-sitlering iho mud nnd ly lo Hrmil's Sarsaparilla. v,Tiii8 is not a
prominent feature in wliieb was Miss
The CiiiCLS is C'o.Mi.N'ii.—Natimu's Ch ruin; and the uudieneu dispersed iu
.loshie Smitli's whistling, witb her own
patent ruerlieino, but is a proprlitary ar
ncixmipaiiiinent nt the piano. Miss S. is ens, advcrti.scil in our eolmnns today, mOBt IrtiijjhahKi .stale of snlislaction—ns ticle possessing real curative pi^reities,
at least a sharp rival uf Miss Chamber. will appear here on lliu 13lli of Juno. al'vayK alter the .lolliiicB. ” A fnirnijrht and its ctTects upon llie blood are very
Iiu—‘' so they all said,” and so we had Here is what the Bu.ston Journal said ol would huvu given them it CTumtiied house. positive. Sprilig debility, biliousiiuss,
dyspepsia and all other troubles eaiisod
heard before.
it rcecrdly;
Ueod, Dingley and iloutello aro ou by iinjmre blood readily yield to this exTlie
flret
perrurnmnece
in
Uie
week’s
eeries
by
BASF. Bali..—The rain on Satui\'ay
Nalliaii A Ou.’s circuit look piucu tNi the CuHsuum the slate as represeDlativcB tu Congress. eelleut medicine. Wu think those wlio
caused a postpuncm. nt of tho game be groiimlH yeAtcrday ufiernooii imd eveuiiig. An ul- Who Is the (ourth man?
give it a trial for tliat “out of sorts”
tracllve street panidu was given lu the principal
lecllng from wliieh so many sufi'er and
tween I’olliy and Balo.s.
down town BtrecilM in the furenooD. ’fhcBliow
They havo boon •’ slicking up ” around is pceuliar to this season, will bo quite
On Wednesday, m a game at Bruns eoinprlBes a niuseum, a raenniterlo nnd a rini; performnuce. 'i'he museum eonioius come unique at
satisfied witb the results.—[Springfield
wick between Buwduin aud Bates, the tractions; thu menagerlo Is not large, but Hdrly tho Elmwood receiitlv,—uiieovering the Republican.
rvpraaentativo. The circus is good turouKhout. tiiunlain, buruing the rubbish, &c. This
latter won 9 to 8.
The llrHl recummendation is that there is but one
Tito Somerset Conference of Congrertiu Colby dull will play with Bates in rinf• and the audience is coasequcntly nemr enough excclleut hotel is now well patronized.
see plainly (lie details of oil the uiimbers. Many
gntlonal eburohos will hold its annual
la-wislon un Tuesday, 'yttih, with the to
of the ling attractions are new, and all awaken the
lueoling June 13 and 14, with the Isaliid
Bowdoina at Brunswick, on the Slst, liveliest interest. Th« contortions ofthe “ human
Avoiiuc church in Skoivhegan. Uii Tuesnnd with tlio Tufts nine from Mussaohu- India-rubber man ” are wonderful beyond anything
of the sort bvfuro soon here. Two Uai>«xe acts
diiy evonlug the ISth, Mr. A. J. Backsells, on Saturda^,^ Juno 3d -here.
show a sopnte skill eeldom. equalled. A troupB of
liffo of Andover Theologlciil Seminary,
.|ralnedponies perform marvels uf InU-lliKert mlHJudging from the number of bauds (ary and other maneuvres, and tho long programme
pastor elect of Island Avenue ehurcb,
ivsn by half o doxon trained dogs shows an Intolwill be ordained ami installeil.
omploped by Miss Carrie B. Smith, at ftgsnce
I - .Imo.t
•
•
...............................................
human.
The
riiiiiig by both niulo
her pleasant rouma in llanscom Block, .Bit fumalo porform.r. wn. morliorluu.. There
wa. > great variety, InoludlUK a number uf new
we should tuij; tbut ihu busiuttss of dress* eque.trlnn
fcBturei. The audience at each permaking was guu^ iu Watervitlo and tbal furmaiuo wa. tBrxe and entliu.UitIc. 'X’liere will
b* .(UrBOon mad evening perloroiiinoei dally durMias Smith was gettms ber share of It.
iOf >4m ramaliider of Uie week.

” Let there be light " on Silver street
as well 08 elsewhere. Why nut ?—Is the
inquiry of the dwellers on that street,
Tliuy say tliin));s are shadowy there, not
only aruund the lumps, but upon thu rea
sons 4{iveD, jAit them have li|{ht.

FRIDAY, JULY 14.

llkvlnf uaed vour Qoiinrhold Blood I'urlflcr and
Oongh Syrup, I with V> reconimond it to all who The Intter we hud made onperlally for ua by one
aro troubled with aoonghur vrnikhitiKH, asavery
of tho boxt New York Muiiufucturera.
valuable m^lclne. 1 have every ri’unuit to know
We are nl.^o prepared to allow the
thnt It naved my hfo.
MRS. SAMUKB KLA.
Inr^eFi Ateck of
llAllowell, MBlne, Nov. 21, lAHl.

WHY HUVFKR?

|te

WISDOM SAYS WAIT UNTIL

West Watbbvii.i.k.—a ninsi snecesg.
fill session of the ICeiineliee Comity
TescUers' Assoehilioii was held at West
Walei villi’hmt week, cmimeuciiig F'ri
day, tfie lOtli lust, fjinie Snpi rmk'mh nt ECZEMA.
lion. N. A. Luce, Ibin. W- .1. (’orthcll,
Rev. A. \\. Ilurr and ntber veterans in
the cause of edtieaiion were present, and
the nitendnnee of leneliers was large. A
public meeting w.ns held Friday evening
nt Memorial Hall, whieli was'called to
order by A. P. Soule, principal ol onr
lligli .........I, pru.vi,leiit of the Associa CUTICURA
tion, Mils Helen Kolger sang a song,
1 love my love,”, and .Superintendent
f.uco giive an iidmirahle .address on
Public Eilneaiioii.” .Mr. J. Wosloy
Uiliiinn sang •• .Sivr of (Jlengary
fob
wevl by W, .1. Cortbcil, who askixl tbe
(inestion, ” In lliero anew ediKiitlon ?”
—then procei dini; vigorously to its con
sideration. llu diseariled tin; idea that
boys ami girls are *• totally depraved,”
liieli lorinerly so generally obtained
among teaeliets and the pubJie, and
showed that the modern nielliods were
vastly in ndvnneo of tlie old, and that no
Messis. Coney nod Page—tbu former royal road to edncalion lias yot been
of Augusta and the latter of Waterville, diseovered. A duet. ”*iUe F^h'rman, *
was sung by Mr. Giliiiaii and Miss Fob
are Uiu owners of llie steam yaebt spoken ger. when Rev. A. W. Iturr wa* intro
ol on out lust page. She will probably duced and proceeded to dbcviss “ Our
He took the ground that
begin lier seini-wcekly trips next Mon Rending.”
tcaeliers should make tliemselves acquain
day, and wlien not regularly employed ted with Hie literature ol their scholars;
will be at tbe secvice of excursion par that parents should not only know tliat
tlieir cliiblTcn read, lint also wbal they
lb s.
Head Colds, Wttlcrv DiscliarxeB from (he Nobc
read. The-H! addresses were all ol a aad Eyes, Kliigliifr Nolflei In the head. Nervous
Cui.ifW'FiKLii Day at ilio Trotting lligli order, timely, coiieisu and to the Headache nnd Chlllx und Fever inatnntJy reBuvedChoking, putrid inucuR lx dislodged, inenibrano
Park, next Friday, Junu 2. Pullen's point. Mrs. Small presided nt the piano. elennted, disintocted uud healed, breath sweetenBrneil, tABtu and hearing restored andconetltU'
Ureliustra will furnish music fur s ball ... .Rev. U. (}. Hamilton will preach a <'d,
rnvngcH cliecked.
Memorial .sermnii Siniilay, Ibe 28tli iii-st., tionai
Cough, BronchitiH, Droppln/'M into the Thront.
In the evening.
anjf bis elioir w ill render iinisic appro PaiiiHin
the ChcHt, Dvxpepda, WuHting cf strength
nnd Flesh, Loss of &*leep, vtc., cured.
The St. Croix Cotton MiT,i, Co. belt! priate to the occasion.

Died.—Mrs. Mary £. Miller, wUu of
Hev. M. D. Miller, died suddenly at Ma*
plowoud, Mass., of heart disease, ou the
f7lb iusl., aged M years. She foriuerly
lived Ht West Waiervillt*, where sbo was
highly esteemed. 6h^^ wtts sister of Mr.
W. A. Fair, elerk of tbe Elmwood in
this Ttllttge, and loaves a husband and
two SODS. Her funeral took plaee at Muidewood un tbe IDlli, nnd her burial a}
Walpole on the following day.
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1- kvEiiBODT WAirre.—la e relieble

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES I
WITH HEW ATTRACTIONS I

SinuSlitt
7,

Sntil relay
Kvcnliig',

,, Ihat nefer doe. enjr herm end that
,nd core, dlteaae by keeping the atom't''* order the bowel, rogiler, end the kid''^"«ed liver active
Snch a medicine I.
‘■laSt Ginger Tonid. It rellevee every ce.e,
Hd hi!, cored thonnenda. See other column.—

M. T. SKIFF'S

Arwrn TjiIb'.—Con you And any cate of

Oalifbrnin

Diaen.e of the

nSTEW

\

WATERVILLE.

.' rtrf iln«nt minded men wee not the
‘i*** V®*

. *" Me teeth, nor the men who threw hi.
•V'nt of the window end tried to hang hie oiVnei! nol bnt the men who pnt hi.
‘'h eU« to bed end went end elood behind the

MAY

L"i"ll4n Ritter, ha. not or oamiot cure? A.k
Ih.l
^oarn.lBl'bor.iftheycan,

AND

GOODS

Ool«loii City llriiNM Hand.

25 STAR PERFORMERS 25

A VAi-ii*n*-K Additioh.—Because it is ben-

Fox & Wivixl, Ch'as, A, Mason, Wally
Gibbs, Major Thomas, The Groat
California Quartette, I’rof.
Cline’s Brass Hand, I’rof,
Riley’s Orchestra,

"'reitoring color aud lustre to gray or faded
lliliri.’vhy Parker’s Hair Balsam ia sticb a
ImmIM- dressing.
The publication of Walt Wliitman’s "Leaves
ha. Iieen suspended by order of tiie
I'opiilnr price# of admifiRton 86 and 60 oontt.
jlK.mlut*'*'' nnthorities, on ttie ground of ob- Reserved .Sent# at L. K. Thayer & Son. Door#
open at 7. Commence nt 8.
icenity.
Tfrrihlti itobing and acaly liumora, ulcer.' DH.ti. W. IIUNTLY.............. UubIdpm Manager
' ijd scrofulou. swelling, cured by tbe
Cnricura and CilHeuru Soap (the great skin
. _sliar
a.val
Itesolvent
Imres) externally,,,
and
giiticura I?aan1trand
leet”!
'o-rilgiertAllyi: Aak abfeuf them ot
Iblood purifier)
jourdruggisl.A voting woulil-be Wit In Lewiston, who al^'temp’tcd to clinll' a Iralf-intoxicated lumberronn,
creeled with; “1 mind my own business.
I ^,hw wliat you are. We make Ns>. 2 olntbes.
I pms out of sncli Btrrck as you ap our way.
to prevoert night aweats, to
I'eiie the cougli and arteat emaciation nnd drIhlioe, no other form of malt or medicine can
/Hltem. Tills original NulooMibly "1"'*'
Itrienl and'Fonlc Is rich in nourishment and
Ittrenglb. It tides tlie patient over tbe most
91-2 C
lerillcal stnges of the diaease, digasta nnd sasiini.
I Istei food, Ciir.cbea and
pnriflea the blood. It
snd put
Revere Bugar
I luilJs up tbe a.vstemI By Btitnulatlng into' new GranulalM,j refinery, BosPn
I life lire eotire pruoeaa of digestion.
Oarialei of Adaoiwon*# Botanic Daham inIcreMoeverT week. Plfta#e ship tis ten gross
I immedidtefy. If oitr Mle# continue to increase
iD future as they have in the paat| wc shall have
to biiTten gMw • tnoiith.
'
' Refi)«clfally Yours,

OUT LOAF,
PQWDEREDy
EXTRA Ci

(Our Motto.)

Parasols !

12 C
1 C-

KOW

READY

W. F. Philufs & Co.,

Stood** SarMparfllat
I Ti deiigncd to meet the wants of those who
need a mcdicino to buUU them up, give
] them an appetite, purify their blood, and
I oilupthe machineiy of their bodies. No
I other article takes hold of the system nnd
hits exactly tlie spot like Ilood^ Sarsapa
rilla. It works like magic, reaching ererv
' part of the human body thrhugli tlie blood,
I giving to alt renewed life and energy. $1
a bottle; six for §5.

I

BtiiLDEita' HAKDWAnK.—If yiju are in'
tending lo build this season, allow us lo
niakc prices on your llardwiiro bill. Wc
nan save you 20 per cunt, on tbo ouliit.
U. T. Iloiison.

Parasols!

NEW ANh BLEGANT
'

OF BOTH

line

...

Plain and Fancy Parasols.
AT

MOULTON’S.

WILL BE HERE
ON THE DAY ADVERTISED
AIVD UPON IVO OTHBR DAY.

All int^ding to bily ivre inyitod to oxainino tlicso goodn.
I feel safe in assuring the ladies that they will find Sunshatles hei» ta
to suit all taste.s-

SLECIAL INDUCI4MKNT8 IN

DRESS GOODS,
With buttons and Trimmings to
match.

I wo

also call attention to tho

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF LACES IN TOWN.

A new stock of the Justly ONbrated

Bellon Black Silks.
Those Silks will not mst or crack
and arc sure to give satisfaction.
Also, Good Silks at SL and SI.#5.
Full stock of i\ll goods usually
kept in a City Di’y and Fancy Goods
Store, at

V

Lowest Prices,

101-2C
Waterville Tea Store.

Wbolcttje DruggUts, Portland, Me.

Do you intend to purchase a Sew
ing Machine soon T If so 1 recom
mend tho “ Domestic ” and shall be
pleased to place a machine at your
homo for few days, that yoi^ may
learn just what it is, and the work it
WA-ISTTED.
20 Fir.Ht-ClaNN Carpenters. will do ; if it suits you I shall be
None hut experienced warkmen need apply. pleased to sell you one, either for
Wagea $3.26 per day. Pay Saturday night#. ready cash, or on installments, other
"toady work
wo ‘ for
' the
* season to good meni
Steady
wise it will be taken away quietly,
Addrci#
lar ■
R. ”
V. .............................
CARY. Contractor,
or F. C. CHANDLER, Foreman.
and with no hard feelings.
Hanover Uouic, Manchester, N'H,
Also, Just received, the

NEW HOME SEWIN8 MACHINE,

IS WHAT DOES THE BUSINESS
TIial’N the way we do it.

’

.A Jjarger Stook than ever Ijoforo, in

Black, Plain and Fancy Summer Silks !
Am

confident that 1 can sell n»r tjH.a.Y a Better
Black Silk than was ever before otfered
, ^
in this Barket.
«
-* *v
i n't

Remember that Soper’s is the best Place to
buy;^ilks ! I

NATHANS & CO.’S
NEW

A Fall Lino of

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, &c.

Stupendous Confederation

We are always glad to show Goads, •

L. H. Soper.

Monarchs of the

L. A. MOULTON.

Comer Main nnd Temple.Sts.

WA-TBRVII.i:.T2

O? RAILROAD SBOVirB.
THK DAY,

Another Thing-,

^arriages,
la Watarvillo,
SO, by Rov. \V. H. Spon................. . May
... Dpi

l^bert W(>^# of North Annon, and nlUs
Adeltb# Bavoge of Coeetird, Maine.

Maine. S9th inet.. Mr. W. H.
«owi
«owa#on.’ (ipnidiiate uf- Colby, ’77,) of- -Foitand Miee A4a B, Dtnamore, UauKhtor ut'
W. Dla.»m^, E«i.. of H.
1q Bouil) China, May 11th, Mr. VFarren 8.
Au^rriftutt of China and Mioa Addle L. Colo
of ^Mialboro*.
In AuguRU, May 11, Mr* Willard F. Walker
r u **
^ Fidber, all ef AaRnsia
^kowhegan, May 18, Mr. Ansel II. Kulght
*»>d Mis# Lilia II, Kimball, both of Bkowhegua.

In Portland. lOth Inat., Mra.Kli'an A. Milter,
ynintlleT. Mums D. Miller of Danfcrth.
®h« voe a daaghter of Wm. Shorey, of Winaand odopUd daughter of Mre. Jfonaiban
.«****• Hw
woe M year#. Hhe left five
^nullehnaren. BhodUdatihe Mala* BUta
P^piUI, In Portland, wkiihor ehe hod gone
I
operation.
I" Norft Taaulbora' Mar 19, Oren M. N.1“?’S5d88y«ra.
'Hi oidn^, Lnciy A«, wife of Coluoabut Uow>
Hfid 71 yoore and 10 roonthe.
la Aiguto, Hay tS. Onin Bowe, aged 78
/von.
Id Albion. Mr
day 17, Mrs. Hilton Ohalmers,

18th, Obariee Goiii, aged 88 ym.

I Jb
i^^kawbega^.
May 5th« Luoinda''A., wife of
Alexander Crawford,, aaged*“
36 yearn.

HaranoCook' llku«ical
' Festival.
ili! wkaaraala «r tb. Cborut will OommeDOf
ir..y*?y*4»Z

Mar aiat, at Maltbew.’
Maale t. ba ua«l.wlU b. flroni

“•JbSI.agiiofu.aw*,
>

li. A, TOKUEN8.

WE WILL m KEEP THEM.

Wo are having our goods made
specially fql‘ ns, an'd will guarantee
thciir to do'^od service. We have
all tho Latest Styles out, some of
which are entirely now.
Our stock is fresh, bought direct
from the Manufacturers for CASH,
and will be sold at prices that can’t
bo equalled.
A few job lots left which will be
closed out as follows :
Women’s Kid button boot*, • - $1.25
“ ev. day
“
“ - - 1.25
Gills
••
“
- 1.00
Children’s •*
*‘
“ - - .90
“
Lace shoes, small
sizes, good,
• - ,25
Men’s good solid calf boots - - 2.00
“ every day tie shoes, .5
Ladies’ French Dressing,
05
nice, per bottle.
Bring the CASH and we will give
you satisfactory prices, and a nice,
largo, fresh stock to select from.
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MA-ITSTE.

A DUO OF TOWKllINQ COU)8.SAI.S.

Is superior to other makes for tbo following reasons s

€ol. Riilli Boabrn,

IT IS SEAMLESS BACK,
IT IS EXTRA LEJSraTIT.
Every Coat is Warranted.

All Sizes, 80 to 4@.

In our New Department of

For Sale.

< 1 Farm of 07 Acres on Fairfleld Road.
1 Wood-Lot in Norib Sidney.

Carver’R
Real EsUto Agency.

As

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

mndo of the best stock that can bA
bought, Belling at reduced rates, at
C. R NELSON & CO’S.

Molasses

9
we liave an enormous stock and are retailing all Goods at
WHOLESALE PRICES.

J. Peavy & Bros.

Corner Market.
Uo, 18,1883.

For Sale.
TWO STOttY
OWKLUNQ.BOUBB
oa
T
Csntar..t.,
ooaapl.d
by tb. Brnaat ownr.
tli« moM MDlnu towilOH !■ town. For
One of the
terms, Ac .uply to
, Msa. W. L. UaXWKLL.
iwl7

WOOL ! WOOL I

Ilclr apparent to the Royal ITironO^

They arc so tall tliat their heads almost collide with ttie top of the vast canvas tent. BeW tbtai l
Will realise as never before how small you are.

Prol‘. Fryer’n Troupe ol’ Trained Ponies.
Them equine wonders will perform IfILITAKY DUILI>I, romp and jump over each otbsf,—<
nouy nill WALK ON STILTS,another wilt ride on the back of tt pony. Tlivy will
Ibsmsst’
Into tableaus nnd present many other novel acts, displaying nupreoedeDUd anhnol •o^Mllir and l
Trainer's power#.

A Life-Llko Tableau of tho

Assassinatioa of Pres. Garfield I
A.SSA.8SINwith correct
statues
or . Garfield,
.
..
... . Gulleau,
......... Judgn
Uox, Jury and Counsel will be exhibited. __
clothes in whioh Frosident Garfield Was shot and
those worn hy Gnltean at IIm time of aoioelnatlun
and during trial will be on exhibition In

JUKiS’O BlJOElJini OF
AUTOMATIC UIFK.

Wholesale and Retail Clothiers.

Prof. FBYER’Ii

DRAMATIC DOMAPir
-or—

TR AINTBD DOOM
will present tho stirring drama, entltlid

CRIME ail Rs PDIRSHini,

Nathans’ Grand Cosmopolitan Gircoi

to the store raceoUy oooanled by
MISS. JOHNSON,
HaIu St., Ra#t tide, a fbw Door* above Temple,
where I shall keep a nlea line of

Boots, I Shoes and
B. C, Burt's Celebrated Boots,
Tiukbam, Reed St Gifford’s.
Dunbar, Smitl^
Co.
with leveral line, ot Lower pAosd good^

Men's Fine Haud
'Mach no
Sewed Boots and Y^oes.

CHEAP CiOOt»a,
Which 1 shall sell for cash at the IdOweeC PrIoM
I'LKAHK UIVK UK A CALL

O. E. MAYO.
Waterville April, 1863.

0. E. EMERSON,
MerctuinV* Row, Main^ct.

IK running aLAllGKU and more COMPLiCTK
1 filook of

Mitchell & Co.
fAttholr new store In Webb*# nulldlaic, next door
South ofF.B. Ucald’s.)
Are now openinf one ol the best storks of

Coll and examine our goods.

MITCHELL & GO.

contains among lu double company of dearly 100 Star ArtliMr

I# such, on account of age and o#e, they liave be*
oome more or Ie#* ImpiTfect In tone and and ac.
lion, (and sometime# are almost useless.; cud be
put In ('OMPLKTK OIIDKU at price# proporllutio
iite lo tho amount of work required, (without the
nec’(‘ti>ity of moving themI thrift the
. honse.) ttifrc.
by renderlog the tone pure, harmonious gnd lively
and the action mure powarful and su^ptlbli .to
the totick.
’
•
NKW 1MAN08 frequently have a dull thud
sound, without life or force, and an action so
touRh US to require a great effort on the part of
the plsyer to produce iiie slightest effect; all of
whwi can be obvlatod and developed to a higher
standard of excelletire and durahlllty. WAIL
UANTKD HAT18KACTD11V.
The subscriber
ofIVrs the above special Inducement, to which he
oordiaily Invites liie attention of the musical pub*
lie. Any one desiring his services In funiigt’and
repairing, or In any of the de|»artments which
should be luwded, will pleooe leave tlioir orders at
Carpenter's Music 8tore, Ualii-st.
HIKI'UKN GKOVKU,
Residence and address, Kost Itostoii, Mass.

4t

has advanced iu price,but we bought WatcliCM and Jewelry
a large lot before the rise, and shall they have ever offered. ^ ITavlntf Tooat^d perma
In the elegant and couvenletii store newly
coutiuuo to sell at the old price for nently'
fitted up for Uteiu, they respectfully tender thf-h*
tbe present.
'
ooroplInMNita to tha. Urn
large .Irol.
aMe uf
of aaoUllert
«MI
who
favored them prevloui to the late fiUre, V well as
A—a Z ▼
'
Bring in your Jugs, Pail*, &o, and toaUotbefs,-aad~S-a^
__________
have them filled.
Chaiaer Ooods, Ztmr Priett gnt
ler BalUfactioH than ever btfore.

0. H. MATTHEWS A GO.

Prince K«-te-na-fd/

Their Combined Weight is Over 1200 Pounds. Thoir Aggregate Height
is Over 17 Feet.

and the trial of yie

Also, a good stock 9f

TIY PAlVa AIVD PAll.a,

Tho rittraiHl Knlflit of Palesiine.

^•

L*I AI^OFO RTES
BRIDGES BUGS., New Store
AND
Tuned & Repaired
Main St, Waterville.
New Goods ! H. €4ROYER, oi' BoNtoii,
Continue# to offer bis soivlce# to the cUIzun# of
WMtor>-lJle and vicinity In tuning and repairing
To Rent
Removed Plano Forte#, or otherwise, when their condition

Brown

lyllevw

" VICTOR”

Gossamer Rubber Goat,

GOLDEN STAR
oil. 8TOYES.

cheap.

WHENCE GOMES THE UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY OF
Allcock’s Porous Plasters?
Boonuse they have jiroved them
selves the Best External Reme
dy ever invented. They will
cure asthma, colds, coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any
local pains.
Applied to the small of the
bask they are infallible in BackAche* Nervous Debility, and all
Kidney troubles ; to the pit of
the stomach they are # sure cure
for Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.
'
ALLOOOK’S POROUS
PLASTERS are . painless,
flagrant, andquiok toxiure. Be
ware of imitations tHut blister
and burn. Get ALLOOCK'S,
the only genuine Porou# PlfMter.

THE

We can show you any kind of a suitfor BOYS’ WEAR, for all ages, 4 to 17
We know we can make it an advantage of 2.> per cent. ;
to any purchaser of

1 .STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lots in dcsli'ublo loculiles in tbe
village.
2 Fine Residences on High-st., very

WATERVILLE, ME,

Ylic Woiiderfiiil India Rubber Ban.

rllENlX BLOCK WATERVILLE.

Fine Tenement on Mlll-Bt., 8 Roonij
Good Kent on Front.at., (i Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on Higb.st.

JUNE IJ.

This living iDtrncle hns been pronounced by niedical expert# to bo .\BSOHITKI.Y HONKLlWW. ftl*
yonr presence ho will lie lilmsoll
irlf In double knots, roll himself lute a hall as you would a sheln of yara.’
put his head under hi# arm. and perform many other inoredlYde feats. Your hoal physkUn# have*
promlBi'd to be pre.ent anti' irxMDino till. LIVINO rilVSIOAI, I’lIZ.V'UMKNUN.

Boys’ & Child’n’s Clothin

Made ot METAL, with CASTUBON OIL TANK.
Five year#* experience Ito# demonatrated thejr
wonderful capacity
icUytod
to do COOKING, WASHING,
NTL In
' fact
-------whatever
‘
and IRUNlNlL
a range or cook
•tove will do It fully a# well. The remarkable vale
of these good#, and the fact that the leading fhmllie# from Maine to CaliromU have now adopted
tbe#e etove# for general a#e In their kitchen#, rally
warmnt ua in claiming them a# auperlor In every
respect to all otliere. We make no booit wbl^i
wo cannot fully substantiate by a pmetleal and
thorough tcet of theoe stoves. These stove# burn
kerosene, or what I# commonly known a# cool oil.

Y
Y
Y
Y

svipaiaiB atuHTAvaataa.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

The Most SuocoBsful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.

THE DA.TE.

AT WATERVILLE,

100,00 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

For Cash Only

OONSOLroATED

•vl

which will be sold $10 lessjthan
tho Domestic.
The Present Stock has been selected with great care, and Customers
Call for Illustrated Catalogues, and Friends are invited to give ns a call.
Advertising Cards, etc., at the
store of

Giieat IlitiTAiN.—The ri'prusajon bill
passed its BCL'Oiid reading in tint British |
Commons ou Hie IDlli by a vote of 883 |
NO. 1, BOUTELLE BLOCK.
against 4.5. Kniiiiy I’lirni'll deiionnoes
OTlonovaii Uossa nnd liis arliomi'S. A*'
riot lilts'oeuurred at Limtrick between!
TIIA^
Itollee and people, and several prisons |
B USIJSTESS.
were injured by tlie police cliarging wilh I
(lied imyoncLs. Mieliiifil Davitl. iiiiilrcss-1 The only House in the County that
inga nicelingof Ii islmieii at .\laiielie.‘>ter.
Just Received, and Arrivmg
can do a largo business
dtelarcd ilml if Olad.stone was in earnest
Comprising all of the Late#t Style#, from the
and do it
lowest to the hlgheiit.
in his elTiirts to suppress crime, he must
remove landlords, swue(> away Dublin
DailocM, Friezes,
Ceiling:
Castle, and show be could repose the
same conlideiiee hi Ireland as iu C'anndii.
Decoi ations, Center
There is ng.siii "real activity in evict
PiCCCN,
&:c.,
ing tenants in Irehmd. In eounly (Jal- It requires merit to sell for CASH.
way alone 300 tenant fat mer.s liiive been
'Besides a full line of
Any one can sell Goods on Credit.
driren from their litllo holilings insitio
of a week.
The meaning of ON CREDIT is Curtain materiah, fixtures, <&c
There is said lo be a cijsis in the enbi- High Prices to the Purchaser, which
Please call and inspect my stock
nel, owing lo a ilill'ereiico of opinion is just as true as that water runs
before making your purchases.
between Hareonit nnd his colleagues oti
coercion. Tlie former llireat 'iis to ic- dowu'hill, and the man that buys oh CroqiNet Setat, Base Ballci,
sign niilesa the gnvernment curries Credit is taking a big chance of run
Bat-^tickN, Children’s)
tbrongli the original liill fur Hie pieven- ning down hill as fast at the wa
lion of crime, and uiiderliikes to enloree ter does.
CartN, St Veloeipedesi.
it rigt'ronsly. Michael liavitt's speech
at Mancliaster is regarded ne a menace
to obsiruel tlie )iHeii)%alion of Ireland,
and inis destroyeil all hope ol obtaining Poor Shoes are Ruinous t
any modlfieati'iii ol tho eo'ii'cion bill.
Book-Seller & Stationer,
Ail efTorls thus lar to get lioM of the
ninrderors ol lAtrO Oavciitlish tind Mr.
Burke Imve failed utterly, aud tbo Eng
lish and- Uiibijn police are aiipareiilly
htipeless for (lie fuluro.
■=
Lieutenant Uunenbower and Ihree of
his Arctic companions bavo sailed from
Liverpool for New York^
On Ktondsy, the President sent to
the nohse dueumente in regard to im
prisonment of American citizens in Ire
land. The English government offered
to release live who claimed American
citizeuibip, if they would return tp Amer
ica, and Mr. Lowell for otir gever'umcnt
offered each $200 to pay expenses home,
......................................
which they refused.Xw Two■ refused• to ■be
liberated .on »ny terms.
A secret Turkish emissary has arrived
St Coiru to exhort Arab! Bey to resislsnee. The crisis in Egypt is engaging
tho earnest utteallon of English and
irench governments, and an important
decisiuD may be immediately expected. '
■ The Maine Eclcctric Medical Society
held its annual meeting at Lewiston on
'^dno.'idiiy, add elected the following
officers: Pres.—rTliomas Robinson, M.
IL. Durham; Vice Pres.—J. I. Brown,
M- D., Athens; Sec —J. L. Wright, M.
D., Lewiston; Treas.—N. 11. Martini M.
D., Saecariqipa; Librarian—W. W. Wat*®"i M. D., Auburn; Counsellors—Doclors Buzzell, Marble and Holmes.

ff

or

1 sntlor be. applied fora pcnaion, on account
ri ioriM received during the late war, I’rob- Under the immediate supcrTiilon of M. T. Skid'
li. .trained blm.elf in a clinrge. Meny ot
k.m were dengerou.ly expo.ed in that way
l.an oboc.o oo.t tl.75 a pound, live
------- The Great Comedian#——

eicHk

Brighter Days are Coming. “ Live and Let Live!

MINSTRELS Dry & Fancy

Kidney., Diabelc.,

I ■ »rv or l-iver Oompleinia that ie cuiable

5*1,1 to tlie "Ckip and adds to pereonal beauty

A.

FIIRNITD8E
AND

STOVES

Madame Martha^ >
Frlncetsof the aide saddle, In her Whirlwind
Double Tandem licnsge .AVb*
...vww.w
Act. Th
Alia■ ciarniiiiK
charming
onulstrlanae has Jnst arrived from Kuropa and
will pnsent her Trained Arabian Stallions. They
are
—- - tUe M..
finest
—W. thoroughbred
v.v.. ..horses
V. wvm Vw\,
ever sill
Iraporlod,,
and toelr evolutions are mode with The Rapidity
of l^Khtnlng.

Louis Seabastian,
The Diamond-Belted Champion Borobaek Rider
of tbe Universe.

Hiss Minnie Ferry,

The only lady borebsek rider In the Woild.
Than be ho# ever before ofibredand bU ocoom- Her presenoe la the very Impersonation of daring
modotlpo# for F1NI81I1NO and Omameatlng, en and grace,
able him to eell at

Hr. Philo Vathans,
Role Mx Horse Hnrebaek Rider ef the
Staiide aKas> the andlspaied Kli^ of
Artists.

Miss Miranda.
The only livlug eqnertrlenae ^Ist whe rldetf
through
‘ a h^p
■ of
""fire ob the Nbimm of two horsetF

J. Whittaker.
All Ijuth'.Ciclo.l. B.rdl« Ud*..

The Ashtons,
Whoso gymnastle exblbHIons have preololmed
them undisputed umnarcha over oil

Prices Lower than Ever!

JOI^EPH I.IJBI4OW.

He olbra oome of the UK8T 8TOVK8 sold In any
marfcat; and In tbe line of

Not Hair Hm Been To|d—Space Forbide*

DKALKB IN

Second-hand Goods

OOMK BAHLY AND BKB THK

,

ICE, WOOD AND WHITE SAND.
Tracking of All Kfnd*.
BesMeaee odd. Uala- Ht. R. R Gyoestag.
ders left with iiltohell A Ocolea.

allow Cases for aale.

Gr>

Cub paid far Wool aad Wool Sklu, .1 to. tod
Thru Firto Clw. Slow Oiwu, MUty aew, for
to. laM AIM, Xutoy.
Wool SB^of.....................A.f.kmisy,
Hi* ehtop by
I, II. U>W.
13
WMwvUhl, Mv n, un.
wtr*

SSSi

lie has an extensive variety tliat aan meet almost
oay demand. He Invitee all who are looking for
anything la the line ofHOUBK-KKKIMNG Goods
.w»>y| at»4 M Ol hla large variety la thin Um.

Free Mardi Gras Frooesslon*
The DUtlirliis P.||Mnl It. motonff pmaortm. ot vvicil .pl.uilur, FKKB YU KVEItYUUyDY.

--------- 0. B. EMttWSOIV, - ‘
MIf

r-l.

*E0K GAU

Mtaa.*!., Witorrllle.

or to

14T.

A dcolrable plocf^the’homestead of tbs sub
•sriber, at the east ead of Tleonle Bridge. loqulre
on piemUea,or
JOHH B. P^LAIO).
May Ulh
mt

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY.
Doon open at 1 and 7 P. M.

ADMISSION AS USSAl.
Take tho C’he^p Exoursiou Traina.

*i

Cbt
MIS^KLL^NY.
.j

•:*

Mn. Dinoi.kt's spnoch on the bnnk
clmrtcr bill noi-g Btriiiglit to tlie bcnrl of
the subject. Ttio ground of Ibe opiKmltion to bunk currency is n niistukcn opiii"
ion IliRtlrmsiiry notes cun perform more
ccononilcaily Uio .snmo service which is
rendered by bunk notes. This i.s npliuis*
ible opinion, bccanse treasury notes look,
like bank nolcs and do in fact perform
some of the same services. In order to
see elesflV th6 jlillercl.ce between these
two roi\rfvRifccs( it is necessary to con*
sid^r the manner in which the notes ps.sg
from the irc.'islry or Iron) tlie Imnka into
the hands of the people, anil to keep
steadily in view the complicated machin
ery of modeln fruflic. This Mr. DingIsy does.in his lucicl unit effective argu
ment, which will bear careful reading.—
[Port Adv.
Gkk. RonEiiT C. SoiiBNOK, ex-mioislcr
to England, lias, he says, been entirely
cured of what apiicared to be it fatal at
tack ot Ilright's disease by using skiinmcd
milk as his only diet, flu regards it as
a specific for that dreaded disease. Uii
skiinmcd milk and buttermilk have also
been sueeessiully employed in typhoid
and other fevers. French and Kussiau
medical scientisis have, after tiial, in.
dorsed their Mse in all such cases.
At a recent csainliiatioD at a girls'
school the question was put to a class of
little ones, “Who makes the laws of our
government
‘ * Congress," was the re
ply. *• flow is Congrece divided P” was
tlic next question. A little girl in tlie
class Pafssd her hand. ** Wen,” said the
examiner, Miss Sally, wlmt do you say
the answer is P” Instnnily, with an air
vl eunndence ns well as triiiiiiph, the
answer catiic, tliviliscd, half civilized
and •nvnge,” .
The Stnteof Maine is liecoiuiiig yearly
a more popular resort for tourists and
sportsmeu. Tliousands of dollars hate
been inve.sted on the banks of our lakes
and streams m the purcliase of lands and
^lio erection ol buildings, w bicli are visit,
ed by tbeir owneia during tlin ojien stitson lor birds and tisUes, and who pursur
their tport intelligently. The game laws
of the Stale were enacted to prevent indiscriniiuuto destruction, to secure food
and create legitimate indu.stry; and all
who have a pecuniary intcriat in the sub
ject should unite tbeir efforts to induce a
' hearty co operatiou in the enaetment ol
proper game laws and in.ikc provision
for their ifgid enforcement.

iWnil.. .«!.ig 26, mz.

IlAUNUiM AND .lU.MIlO .)UI,Y 14.
C'Oi.nr.—I’rol. Andrewsliaving dccllnWhen that i xlraordinary managerial
J'"''
trio. Hafi.arfi,.I»ailcv &H»ichin.so.*visit
- 'i
Watcrvfll^fm'KHflay. .I.i1y Uiliflf will
"u-' *
?'r
'’‘c
VO ■OI.DI'IIIN OF
be with even a larg.T and llm r exbibi''<•‘'1'’"
(exhibi
” ........................
logical .Scmlimry___ The venerable Dr.
tion than the one witli wliicb tlicy so
THE BANNER
nearly ovcrwlK lnicd cvciylliing last sea Ariiiiluge ol New York liiis consenlcd to
I
fipeoliitif In I>(ThiiI(0(1 Scenrition of all
preaeli the iinmial seruion before the
son ; one that apparently grows even iioafdmao niission.iry society; alternate, dcMCrlptlnnff. If liolfiprn of finch, or pnrtScs nctinf;
for tlicm, wilt fiend full <lcf»crlp1loiiM, I will cn.
fa.-<tcr Ilian llie coiiniry, whicli it now
I’l'of. I'ailerHon of lloc.licstcr.
(Icnvor U) fumiHh information anti submit propo.
carries again by storm, acinally sweeping
•Itloni
for Diirchatie or cnllectlonii.
f
millions ot people, anil among Iheiii
Kt.<> HIIKIIWOOI),
In the tpiiel tbwn of Btrutlorif, N, H.,
lift liroidway, Ifcw York.
thongands who never patmiil/.c any o lu r
Siinilny, Eli Fay, aged 60, a^ell known
kind o! amusi.mefil, into it.* cimrnioos citlz n, visited Ids wife, Irom whom be itKaYoira wao owns a WAaOX WanU
canvases, biton n rcsiktless tidal wave of
Positive Cure for Kidney^
liViii- •a" omfireUi Weight I
lias tcm|Hirarily been Separated, and af. |
^mbagoqi
llko an ambrelia. Weight
more tliaii ivgiil Ire.e di.splay and a iliuii.-> lor II l.rief Imi Htorniy inicrvievv look Ins
Blett than Iti Iba. Can bo
J
BfkAfffpt'airfg ana BruiseVal
&
Liver Comp aints and all
and and enoneli-elriryhig and eiitraueiog leave, Mdding licr good liyc.
Vtaken off or put on In 3 mtn*
After' he
I Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Coldlf,!
lutot. Made In tlact to lit
lorelgn leatnns and If'ats. Sncli iiicredbufitneat wof^t, pilcnnari
Ii ft till! Iioliw she slHiied to walk across
ISore
Throat,
Diphtheria,
Bums,I
Diseases
arising thorefrom,
ible perlonnanees asthoieof Ziilll.linrl- an adjoining ifasliins to lici> motliyr'g
wairqfifl and boninb flond
I Frost BItee, Tooth, Bar, and I
for uluttrated efiotfar nod
od a liundred feet Irum a Itomart Cata grarc. After sirewing llie gr.ivc witli
price Htt. Agenta wanted .
such as
I Headache, and all pains and aches. I
, ,__>6Terywhere. Steto where jon
pull and Hpringing at one gigantic jump
1 The beet internal and external remedy la |
llower.s, slic relracud lier slups in Hie ili■i^*-^aawthU. D. O. BEEtttS d?
DROPSY, GUAYEL, DIABKTES, INFLAMMA
from earth (leur lo tin: soaring lent lop ; reeliiili of till! Iionae, and liuil prjeceileil
I the world. Kvery bottle guarenteed.
and ITf^ Baadf Hook, Coiuio
i^ce, 60 eente and Sl.00.
TION OFTIIK IILADDKK, IlIllCK DUST
of Ha/.el, shot like a screaming sbcll Irom Iml a slii.rl dislaiice wiien a gnii was dig
PKIl WKKK can be made In any
rOSTKIi, JULBUKir ft CO., rrop'n,
DEPOSIT, RUKUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
.
a bug!) cannon, and diving licadloitg Irom eharcc.l Innii ilie lioglii-g near liy. uiid .-ho
Iffoallfy. .Homoililng entlrelv new
BWI-FALO. N, Y.. U. 8..
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. ftND ALL
sixty feet on Idgli; of the herculean lell 0 llie gioimd pleiee.d in the lireasl, for ngenta $5 outtit free. G. W. JNGGKAllAM
DIBEABKS OF TIIK L'lUNAUY
ft Cxi.g Boaton Maiia
gludialorial (jillorls, tossing six hundred
III uk iiiiil HlKliiinen wiili bnek.-hot. In
ORGANS.
(loiiiid hogsheads of water with their lading site liil'lieil Millteieill ly tb recngOIIUECT YOlJll Sl’KIsMX.—American DieFor sale in Watrrvlle by L. J - CVTK ft CO.
lionary, an<l I’oputnrj Cyclopedia contnltiH
tei th; ol Zeo, sliding like a shooting nize III her assail ml her biisbanil. A
A Druggist has Bofd over liOOO Bottlei.
every utefui word in the Kntjii>h language. Constar llirough space, suspended liy her physician snliseipicntly pronimnced the cite rulcton apeaklnjj and wrUIng, showing com
. have sold over one thousand bottles of Elixir
mon errora. Alto, a viiat amount of Bb»olnlely
hair alone; ol llie great rubber-rouscled
of
Life
Root, nnd have never found a case where
womiilHul a laial dial aetiT. I'liis morn neceaanry Information u|^n American IHatory,
it fslU'd to give sntisfsctinn.
grotesque Itonoldos; of the bareliack
........... was
...............................................
ing iho husband
tumid and arie-ted.. I.awa, Army and Navy. Public Land’*, IndItiiM,
WM.H.KITTREDGE.
equuslriaii pluiioiuunun Elixe Doekrill I III” in riMisirlPfl III
nflntittnil huTriillt'
and numerous artieiea ef Inlereai
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
tliosc, and it liundred otiicr equally ex lit 18 rcporicil loliave ndmillcdhlsgndt, neverlarfora ^binhcd. being, porfen library of
Mini to hav« ftX|frfH8un no Biirr^W.
rcformeeln one handy volume; lOO IMiitirntloDa;
Wi!flTPiKM>» Mass., March 28,1881.
citing and nrti-lio |>eiforniaiiees, crowd
—
- -----MO pagea, ciegandy Doniid In clolh afid gold.
. W. KiTTiiKDE, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
upon the vision, wnd with them ii |ierfcct
I'l... Ir.iii U'.brI.l
I
..1..!I’oat.iald I dollar caeh ; 10coplet,5 dollorii. Agenia
Dear Sir;—Having suffered intensely for four
lilt In II WDrUtol J.<<mnonComphiniH
wnntel. Am. Dictionary Co., Waltham, Mnaa.
jenrs with disease of the Kidneys, after having
avHliiiiche of living wild beasts and birds, very
nirnu.illy llial in spile fif the ulieapduring that time tried various raedletnes without
in two menageries and displayed liy 1)1-8:} of l:it>or in KnglAint, American tuoid '
obtaining relief I was induced to try a bottle of
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
yur ELIXIR OF LIFE ROOT, and U affords me
w'lude caravans in the strecis; a coliseum lire inipoitcil into iliai eunnlry wUicIi, in
picnsurc to say that one bottle eompletely cured
rivaling Uoiuaii ilippodromc, with n point ol lini'li, 81} Ic and cheupnes'*, whip
OKALkllS m
me. I recommend U as the only valuable and cer
course of nearly liidl .a mile, and nml( r llie nuti\i. product.
tain cure for kidney complaints I have ever seen.
| We, the undersigned, certify and mutuolly agree
I would add that before taking vour medicine I
indc
far III. largi'Kt canvas ever piudied; a
had become so weak that I was noout to give up
:lpc which Moaet F. Atwood aold and
tbal tlie recipe
stupendous simlio of living wonders;
work. Hoping that others who have suflfered like
conveyed to> Nil
Nathan Wood, In 1801, waa the origi
r.sii.,
^
myself may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
.fuinis) the largest beast on earth, and preiiiiriiig a paper on *• Tlie Territoi ml nal and genuine formula for making Atwood’a .STANDARD
.&EANCY medicine.
Truly yours,
the 1110*1 famous animal that ever lives!; lUsliiry ol Bangor and Vielnily,’’ which Vegetable. Phyalcal, danndice BIttera, which are
T. F. MoUAlN.
told everywhere for 2b centt a llotlle. Signed:
ten niajestic and iiiost beautilul living will be read bcfiire llie next meeting of.
’ G ROC K R IES.
Aa
a
SFKINO^
TONICI and AFPETIZSK IT
giraffes, twenty twinducatodi lephiinls; llie Maine lli.sloriciil Society.
HAS NO EQUAL.
|
'the great f dUO.OOO Baby Elephant : the
One Oollnr a Bottle.
tallest (IcpUant avtr known; Iwciiiy
Tlie I’licilie N.ilional Bank of Boston,
c.imels and din in dnrles: twenty per- wliieli Hiispeiided some moullis'ngo and .
lormiiig stallions, iliirty lairy-like Sliel- re.limed Imt a feiv weeks since, sto|iped
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
J. W. KITTBEDD^. Agent,
laiid I’onies, an immense living Ni:e payment Monday and wi.l wind up bus- I
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
KOeXLAHS. MAIBE.
lllppu)K>tninu8, a six and a half tun Itlii ■ inoss, its direclors liaving voted lo go
imeerus nod his singular double hurne.l into liipiidalion and liiive applied for ii
Sa-AI.L
KUGGISTS BELL IT..
duce and Provisions.
wliile brolliei', real Sea l.,ions, 6 great receiver. Tlic suspension is considi red I
eliuriot densef savage performing Ijeasis, due lo lack of biisiness since resuin|ition, i
Wc would dny to our Friends and the I’ubll
fC niaininota ciinriot double lairs tliiown public conlideneo not having been great j
gcnerlly Ibal we make no Extraordinary claims e
Wishing to introdneo our new fivp- paper. Try us and Judge lor yoursclvci.
oi>en in proee.sslon ; thirty • three trinnipli- emiugli lo warrant any large dealings ;
cent music (name ns aold elsewhere
ul chariots (it .-un-like splendor; thebe witli till! concern.
for 80, 60 aad 75 CIS..) we will send T. K. Dow.
W. II. Dow.
witching winner of the $20,000 prize lor
FUKK to any appUoant for a catalogue, a Beaut'.>
IfSO.
Watervillo, .tiinimry 1,
ISBO.
All Cobinel Tbolo of the late Poet, i/ongfellow.
tupioine beauty : twelve differeiil kinds
Incluio one thrcc-cent staiQp for postage, etc.
of music, hundreds of tine horses, Santa
Bob ton 6c. Store, Portland, Me.
Claus in Ills splendid golden jleigh disBUCK
KRO’S,
liibuiiiig gilts to the c'lildren on the
highway, and more tlian '.mougb besides
Saccessorsto
W.
H.
Buck & Co.*
The ll'urcKt and Beit 31edlciM« ater Htde.
to make a dozen so called •• big " slniws.
A eolmbhiatloo of HopSf Buohu* Man*
Ihe
M,
C.
'Ji.
Ifi^Crtissiug,
(More lor the money than can 1^ obtained
diaklo ft»ii Dandeiiont with all tii«i>«$caod
mo4teliiralix*Droi*orU®i ot all otU^r UllUrt,
MAlN-ST.,\VATERVll.tX,
anywhere else on carlli, and the sharp
nmkaiVtbeirreauiiC Blood Purifier* Liver
Grand Square and Upright
Aincrieun eitizen has found Ibis out, and
Doalerain
Re'^U iXntor* aiiUlJfoaiiti JUaUU Uestoriog
governs himself aoconlingly.
Affeiit otr

New ^JiDCvtiscmcntfl

BEFlDm SECDRITIES,

Over 70.000 emigrants arrived at tbe
cent, ol whom wore Oermuns. These
Germans iu« uniformly sober, iiidiistriou4 persons, witli sufliolunt pioney to go
West spd buy land. Tbe number of
ScaodmaTlaus and Hollanders is increas
ing, wboari quite ss sober,-hardy and
industrious as the Germans. The cliaractor of tbo English, Bcotch, Welsh and
Irlsb-is said uever lo have been better
than among tbe arrivals this year. The
number of Irish eniigniiils bus greatly
decreased from that of tliree years ago.
Tweuty-two Democrats voted with the
Republicans for the bank cbarleT bill.
Only two Republicans voted against It
MeMrs. Anderson ot Kansas and Cults of
lows.
In South GaiSioer, Thursday, two
young children of Mr. Joseph Proctor—
and a boy of tliree—ala so
ak girl
Kiri of live
‘
much rich oake that inflammaiibu of tbe
aqd cuovulslons set in, (rum
Wbron they died tUst evening.
j

PARKER’S HAIRThe Bert,
BALSAM;
O
and

oukh
iwnt E(X>aoeikal Ha,

DmHns.

liTerrotitBMui

the yonthml ootor lo grey
1^.

socond $1 Mimoi
Iruggbta.

IIOTNiM OlligM,

A fitw sad itcwllBfty ft*.

RKtrid's?*

PARKBR’S

GINGERTONIC

A Pur. FmII} Sidleln* Ihst Nivsr IstoxiortH.
Kyou sre a mechanic or farmer, worn out w>(h
overwork, or a mother run down by family or houishold duties try pAkKaa's Ginosr Tonic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex
hausted by nientnf strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Paoici
Gingrr Tonic.
Tfyouh.Tve Pyspepsui. Rbeumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or ifyoti are tro<i1>led with any
disorder of iheltings. stomach bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parker's Gincbr Tomi&
If you are wasting away from age, ditsipalton or

K

any disease or weak neSs a nd require a stimulant lake
Ginger Tonic at once; itwill invigorate andlniild
you up from the first dose but will never mtozicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.
HI.SCOX k CO., lU WMIUm 81., N«v Terk. Mr. sU
oM dollar ik**, at all dealer* la mrdklnea.

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR StXt.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

PATENTS.

A TRUE STATEMENT

Beprdii AM’s Billeni,

F L O U

FRUIT & CONFECTIOUERY,

Eiiiirof Life Boot Coiaiy,

“LONGFELLO ’5 PICTURE
FREE.^

R.

No
eV an poxxlhlr long eilnt wliereliop
Jiittprsai-a nt^etl,«o vaiieti anil (lorreetaroibelr

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

TESTIMONIALS.

1 regard Mr. Eddy os ene of the most etpabis
and succensful practitioners with whom I bars
had ofllclol intercourse.
CH AS. BIASON. Commissioner of Patents.**
** Inventors cannot employ a person more tmiU
worthy or more capable of sccoring for them sa
early and favorable consideration at ibe Patent

0(11 cc.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston, October 1», 1870.
R. n. EDDY. EsQ.^Dear 6ir: yon'prooired
for me. In 1840, my firs# patent. Since tnei yon
tiave acted for and advised me in hundreds of
rases, and procured many patents, reissues and
cxtentlons. 1 have occasionally employed ths
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, bull stlllgiveyoa almost the wbsis
of my business, in your mo, and advise ethers to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEOKQE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1* 1882.
1

PIANO-FORTES,
Over GljOOO iiiaile.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nay be found iit nil limca afullMinpIs
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRlEb.

Bulter. Cheese, Epgs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sizars, Spices. &c.
Belected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell nt the

Lowest

Market

CASH

Lates^

FOR

Butter, Kggs.Chceae and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Ol^Oooda delivered at all parte of the villng
rpfl of charge.
2

The greatest improvement of tho
ago in upright Pianos, is our

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,
which has all of its movoble parts
and centres made of metal to pre
vent swelling or shrinking.
Tliis is tho only Piano Action
made in the world, that is insensible
to Atmospheric changes.
^or sale at Low Prices by

QUAY'S SPECIFIC miEDIClNG
TRADE MARK The Great Bn TUftOt MARK
gllsh Remedy,
an unfailing
euro for Semi
nal Weoknesn.
Irapotency, and
ail diseases that
follow an A se
quence of Self.
Abuse; Loss ofd
Memory. Univeisal Lassl- J^niR TAIIM,
tilde, Pain In the Back, Dimness of \i8loo, Premsturc OM Age. nnd many other diseases that lead to
Insanity or Con.«umptlon and a Premature Grave.
ftg^FulI particulars in our pampict, which we
desire to send free by mail to every ono. gf^The
Specific mcdicino is sold bv till druggists at per
lackuge, or six packagus tor
or will be seat
Veo by ULnil, on receipt of the money, by addrSMIng
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.
On account of counU‘r»cits wc iiave adopU'd the
Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Guaranteea
of cure lst>iu‘d.
Sold In Waterville by L. J. COTE ft CO.

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

ti. II. CARPENTER,

Aiif^iiNta, Rainc,

WATEUVIbLE. MAINE.

DUSTERS!
0»trlc!i

&, Turkey OiiMtcrs.
R L.XKOK LOT AT

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

Conglu, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, BroncMtis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Crotm, and
every Affection of the T^at,
Lnngs and Chest, including Connunption. Bold by all Druggists.

WILL RK SOLD

VERY

BOOTS and SHOES-

Ladies’ Dresses and Gent’s Garments Drs&

PEIRCir IiOUDy

ROW.

J. W. WITHCE,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

FOUMEKLY

ft

Hodsdon & Loud

W? are still in Town
Having removed our

Hnn on hand a full stock of BOOTS ft SHOES, to
wliicli he Invites the attentionof tho public.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

STABLBSy

I.adius’ French and Cuincoii Kid BiiltniK
to the corner of Mill and Elm Blrcels,
L.idies’ Goat and Glove Batlon.
we shall continue to make
i.adies' Cloth, GInvs, and Mat
Union St, Wiiterville, Maine.
Kid Foxed,
Jlorse Clipping Kcaily Done.
Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain Hutton.
First Class Teams-and Fair Prices. Special
Cliildren’s Wear in Great Variety.
NKAK ELMWOOD HOTEL

IMPROVED

Tubulai' Oil Stoves,
For 188it.
Ksnodilxd and

Photographs

Kates to CommercrnUTravelters.

H. P BENSON, M. D.

EMILE BARBIER ft CO.,

Awardotl first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable establishment has agoneles throufhouttheSfate, and largely patronised on aocouot
of the very Kxcollent Work.

LOW’S DRUG STORE,

A line line of Ladles^ aud Gents,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

whole or ripped. Kid Gloves eleaosed ordyed.
Old Crane, T.sces,Hernani and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, reflnlshed equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
Oape mul Small ^Pareeli under 1\ Ibi. can be
Bfnt by moil.
*
^
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds* Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fun
nltiire cleansed without dHiiiago. Carpets sod
Lnce Curtains cleansed and finished as good os
new. Sleigh Trimmings rei'tored to their prlmilive color, without being lipped. Gents' Gsr*
ments repaired.
ft
Orders soUcited by mail, express or at the sgenry in any town. Large parcels called for and de<
livered.

EMILE BAHBIER, Propriotor.
KNAUKF BROS., AgenU for Waterville.
J. M. FIELD. Agent for Woat Waterville.

A.tSl.25 IPer Dozen.

Perfected. Patent
We are prepared to make views ( f
For the Holiday Trade.
Oven and rmlatlRff
-Damper. Welef It
residences at very low prices and guar
MeTi.*g Boys* snd Youths*
^ Physician & Siivgeoii^
boiled In liiiif the
ordinary time.
Calf, Kip and Thick Booti.. antee the work lo be good.
WATERVIf.LE, ME.
Kconomy in the
1882—Spring Arrangcmenti.—1882.
ALL THE 8TVLF.8 OF
OFFICE in Thayer'i Block.
use of fuel. The
larfo^Bt stove with
OrrioBlfous: From tt to 12 A. U, and from
16 Tiichra of dome* 3t06P. Ma
THE STEAMER
is
cousumos loai fclian
2 cents worth of Oil
per hour*
Ail kinds of Cloth, and warm Boots
Draughts or Cur.
CAPT. JASON COLUN8,
and Ulippera, for winter wear.
rents of Wind does
Will oommenco her regular tripa for the season of
not aD'v«-t them.
Measure
Work
and
Itopairing
as
usual.
1882, between Gardiner and Boston*
Free from Smoke
STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF
or Odor, and absolutely sttfe. For broiling they
Thursday, April 13th,
surpass any stove ever mode.. If Uie same care U
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thure*
nsed to keep cloun, and regulate the flames us in
DU ordinary house lamp, It Is warranted to please
day, nt 8 o’clock* Richmond at *4, and Bath
IN llANSCOJt BLOCK.
at 6 P. M.
Waterville,
Deo.
8,1881.
Cutting
one
by
IVingnte's
American
H. T. HANLON.
FARES.
Square.
Single Fares from Augusta* Hollowell* and Gsr
Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses, diner, 42.00; Klehmoiid, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
to which she invites the attention of customers.
Augusta. Halloweil* Gardiner and ReUim, |3.00;
Hlcbmond, 2ft0; Bath* 2.00
Ooods and Trimmings furnished if

Three candidates wore baptised by Itev*
Mr. Spencer of tho U.xplist church last
Sunday.
Tbo American Eonlans have issued a
luanifesto in which they approve of tbo
murder of Caveiidi.li and Uurko.
OrWedUing iuvitutious and cards are
a s)K-cialty In the Mail ofilco job print
ing—with newest styles and fashions of
tyiio.
—— - --- ------ -4

o|toiatlo»ii.l^_
T1i«7 jlie ti» ll\fi »al vies: t: lh« ijel »n5 lajm.
Toall vlioxa e%tnployiiiciitiicuiiRO liTctfiilarr
tyofOi(>l,o«,liior\'>i i"»'-l’
or wlio r».
qiiiroDtl
ati.l mll.l Stlduilxat,
llopllitlerii are invar a uahlu, without intox*
loatlnfCs
No lunttar ivliatyon** fo^rlltiax or lyniDtonii
ara nbal tlie cliaeaAO nr all^'DanC It iibo flop ilillerti. iPon’l wait until you n%>'0 sick but If ^oti
oiilj fe«l bad or inixerabla.m*'*® tbeiu at once.
It inny save your life. It baxl* v ad liiuidreds.
S800'*111 bo Pidil foracnl'* tbef* will not
curoorbelp. ho not
Jour frlonUg
$uirer,but utieaiiil urge tiiein%
Hop B
Ileineinitcr, flop lUtlera Is
drtigged
dninkon tioJitruiit, b«Jt tbo IMirest^^* ** d Jleit
Meillchie ever luado; Ibe "INTaud^^^ fBlKND
and llOrr* and no person Or fantll^
•bould be without them.
0.1.0.is an alisoliite and Irretilstlble curel
foiT)niukeniic»s,uiM) of opiiiin, toltacco aiidl
aarcottes. All sold by druRRlsta. Send
fordrcuUr.
liep MtUrs ars* Ca.,
nocbester.N.T and Toronto. Ont

Cures Dyspepsia, ITervotw Affec
tions, General Debilitjr, Fever end
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhea,
Eoils, Dropsy, Humors, Femo-le Cor-iphrints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, end all diseases originating
i;-. a had State of (ho Elood, e:
epeorananied by Debility or a. !ov/
State cf tha St.-,ton

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Meal,

hTeddy,

Secures Patents in the United Slates; olaoinGrtst
Britain, Fronoe and other foreign conntrfes. Cop»
les of the clulms of any Patent furnished by rtmilting one dollar. Assignments recorded st
Washington. No Agency In the United 8ut$i
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patenUor
ascerUiniug the patentability of Inventlona.
K. H. EDDY* Solicitor of PaUnd,

Chickermg & Son*s

To ilarcb culliirs, cuffs, c.c., so t'uu
tyThe
IS “ entliusiastic " m
they will bo stiff iiml glossy, astbosoyoii
buy ^ liifiilsbing stores—uiUI to one cummoiulin g the “ sacred ’’ negro concert
quartvf ifc well boiled (com) starcli .f Simlay evening; ami taking it for
tbreo^new ot water gUl^ one ounce
of gi|u limbic, and two omices of loal granted that'the .A/«iVof same date would
cimdemti ii, it is'cruel ou its rep.irlor for
sugar. Utc a pulisliing irou.
what he ciitircly omitted to mention.
Dr. Wm. W. Draper, of New York, No’ a line was devoted to this “sacred ”
said at a meeting of Jicuple inleresled in
[be bigher adiicatiun of women, on S.iiiir- Sabbath entertainment, so that the paper
day night, that so far not the slightest that put on mourning for Mr. Oarlleld a
difference had been discovered in llie month or two before ho die t, can have
nervous anatomy ol iinin and woman, the same length of time to correct anoth
and it was absurd to bold lo the doctrine
that woman was by nature inicrior in er “ enterprising ” bbimlcr. It the con
mental capacity.
cert was ever so sacred to the Sen tincr
.
, reporter, who cares? •• Every one lor
Miss E, U. Kecly IS the proprietor of .......................
.
,
.,
.
,
a largo cslaldi.sliiuenl for the uianufactme I *******^ *‘'®**^’ ‘*®
of steam boilers, tixlnres and inacbincry | luigtel the pig.
ill Williamsport, I’ciiii. The receipts of
Uut wo should not allude tolhismat
'tor except lo rcbuko the Sentinel’s
and she sells her goixls in all parts ol the ■
, *
r, „ ,
manly abuse
conulry, east and west. She was once'...........
'...... ...of Miss DoRocher and her
bookkeeper for the Him which carried on audience—clmracterizlng her enlcrtaintlie Works, liut it laded; the biisiners mcnl ns “ a low order of leg show,” and
was sold and she became the iiurehaaer.
the lurge audience as second best. TIds
A postal card was caplurciful the post svamlol is harmless at liome where hund
oilico in New York on Monday, address reds can rebuke it, but it is cruel abroad
ed to Prcsideut Arthur, U. C. Upon the towards a young lady who is striving
lower left corner was written witli a lend
pencil ibe word “ priviue
on Iho re honorably for a reputation in a respccla-verse was written, “ President Arthur— blc prutessiun,—and justice towards tier
If you do not recall Ihc Miiiisler Irmu aud her audience, as well as lo the large
England and ask for tho uncoudiiional chorus from Fairtield, wlio kindly assist
surrender ol all Americans in English
dungeons you shall be abut and killed." ed their friend and toucher, would assure
Across these penned lines was wrillen them that this abuse is the result of mere
wiUiA bliick lead-|>encil, •• This is no personal spite, tjial might be oxplaincd.
idle Hoastt 've mean biisiuoss; yon are
no Ainerionn." Postmaster Pearson thinks
A goneriil strike ol lioilcr^makers-in N.
it was sent by some crank.
Y'ork,
Brooklyn, Jersey City. Hoboken
-------------------and Hunter's Puiut, began Monday, lor
SoAKolTY OF Loustem-s.—A letter from
Deer Isle slates that lour enniiiiig facto a rise of 10 per cent ou present prices,
ridl in now iu operation there packing which are $2.60 lo $2.76. Their number
cUtdi.aod lobsters, and a largo busiiiesa is about 700; and '25 steamships npw in
is expected tliis season.
Lobsters are
becoming quite scarce along the coast of |)Ort will bo delayed if tbe advance is not
Maine, and the writer is of tho opinion grunted. Many of the contractors have
that very fon viiU be pneked after this already yielded.
year ill that section. Three jears will
The plumbirs of tbe same localities
close up every lobster iaetory in Maine,
unless something is done for tho increas h.ave been on a strike lor several weeks,
ed production of lobsters, the present dvmandiug a rise of prices now ranging
law being entirely ineffectual. Accord from $3.50 to $4.
ing lo tile ollicial report of the Maine
tisbories, issued by tho Fish Commission
Rev. Mr. Spencer has gone to attend
at Washington, the total quantity of lobs
the
yearly Baptist meetings In New York
ters CAUglit during tbe census year of
1879-80 wan 14,234,182 pounds, of wlitcb city. His pqlplt will be tilled next Sun
9,494,284 pounds were oaun^. This day by Rev. Mr. Blake oi West Water
industry gives employment lo a large
ville.
number ol people in 31aine, and its de
struction Would be n Serious loss to tbe
A STF.AMBOAT is Coming 'o Watcrvllle t
Htate.
Wo learn from tho Kennebec Journal
Who Was ExAMiNkoP—An amusing that tbe small steamer which ran on
nnecfioU is oirculiiliug, quietly of course, Cobbosseconicu I’ond Inst summer, has
in English Clerical circles. A bishop been transferred to Kennebec river, where
ordained a ruher brilliant young gentle
men as deaoon, and tbe very next day she is to ply between Augusta and Wat
sent for'the excellent clergyman who erviUe Ibe coming summer.
had neummeaded. him.
“What may
The Mission Bxnu connected with
your lordship want with me P", " 1 wish,
sir, to siieak about lliut young man. the Uaptist church will hold n Sociable
" What young man, your lordship P
“The young man, sir, whom 1 ordaiueJ. this (Krlday) evening in tho vertry, to
I want you to koej) him in check. 1 had wliicb they invito old nnd young. To
great difllcully in keeping him from ex increase their beuevolcnt fund, an oir
amlning me."
trance fee ol 10 cents will be charged.

|M>rt ot New York last month, 40 per

Lixm
LIFE ROOT I

»------------------

Bubbers, Bubber, Boots, Alaskas,
ArotioS’ &o.

Biirdock

s.

Bitters
Job PRiNTif,
OFFICE/
(IN PHCENIX BIOCK.)

syk Nev Melile of Frices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
^Special attention lo

Cures Scrofula. Sryoiptlaa. Plmplea and
Faso Oruba. Dlotchct. Boila, Tumora,
Tottor, Hutnora, Salt Rheum* Scald Head*
Sorao, Marcurial Dlaeoaes, Female Weak*
oetoaa aodlrregularitiea, Dixoioeas, Loat cf
Appetite, iuaodice* Aflectione of the Liver.
Indlfeetion, Billoueneat* Dyipepala end
Oeaeral DebllUy. Directions In ueveniongiufies.
A CMine of Burdock Dlaod Bitters will Mtisfy the most
skeptlcsl thit It Is the Craucet Blood Purifler oa cutb.

nuci* ii.ee. tauL eici* lo ce«i«.
FOSTER. MiLBtJRN A CO., Prop'ri, Bufalo* N. f.

The Bed Beaoh Bone Phosphate
has only been manufactered Uirce yeari, yet it
haa establielied thu repuUtlou of Joving tbe

Ojtjiosite '^Corner Market."

or Awl at DOWKHT pncc».

Minnespolis, is a native of Maine, and admirer wlio was offending his sense of
by prilling his works te hi. f«ce
about 30 years of age. His chair in the modesty
St a social gathering.
|
unlrersity is that of civil engiueeriug*

Maxiuu (b Wing,

Mai

Office,

Phenix Block,
Mnin-St

MOMIMESm AND BUIIDINS
WOKK.,
raoM TUB
IIODLIIV

>

OROCERIES,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Charges moderate.

CARRIED. SMITH.
Hnnscom Block* Junction of Main ft Elm Sts.
WATERVILLE* MAINE.

J. A. VIGUE,
in the new store, two doore above tho Corner Mat
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
Filter CLASS STOCK OF

DRESS ^^KINa

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

and other goods usually kept in such a store, and
ItespcoifuUy Informs Uie ladles of Waterville
to carry out the motto, *' live and let live/* duxlru tliat site has Just returned from Boston with
a share of public patronage. We guurunteu the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory*
and offers her sc'*viccs to all wlio will favor her
Waterville, Sept 30* 1881.
10
witii work, with oouHdeoee that she can give satisfsetion.
She Is prepared to do

Latest Fall Fashions,

Something Neiv^ !
ELMERS’ DOUBLE ACTING

CHURN,

Embracing the most beautiful designs In
every grade* from lowest to highest
priced
Mil tbe
lea^og Jiauufketurers.
DADOB8. KBBIZKN; CKNTUK riKOBS,
OElLlNa DKGOBA'riOMa*ftG.>
Also, a very Urge line of
NEW STYLE WINDOW BUADK8,
NEW BXTBNiUQN WINDOW WENICEBi
OPAQUE CLOTSEv
AN1> BCOYCM HOLLANDSXowesk prices at

desired.

Having bought tho stock of

I.'t TUE UAUKET.
It U made from eeleeted materinl and may be
used on any crop, In the hill or broad-oast* with
out barn'manure.

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

STAB of the EAST

Dress and Cloak Making,

T. G. ELLIS & CO.

Best Superphosphate

Posters,
Programmes.
Provo its value
Circulars,
by using It with other Fortillscra. We Invito
Cards,
oompeiltlon. Manufactured by
Dodgers,
THE RED BEACH PLASTER CO.
Bill He$d8
UKD DKACH^MB.
Town Beports,
For sole in Waterville by
Catalogues,
W. 8. B. RUNNELS ft CO.
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
More than 90,000
Bank Cbeoks.
Letter Hoads

Call and see us,
B. Yose & Son.

Miss Canie B, Smith,

P. LOUD.

Tlie National Uaptist Convention meets
in New York City next Tuesd.-iy. Tho
session will loiiQoue unlit the end of
the muulb, and will be n very imporlunt
one. I)elegal(^ from all parts of the
country will be present, as well as mis
sionaries Irom foreign countries. One of
tbe im|iortani subjeuts will be the recent
action of the Amurlcnn Uilde Society in
regard to tho revised New Tusiameni

“Tut, iiit,*'was .th. repl^aol with
wbicli tCmereon once threw intu silence
Puor. Pike, who sliot the student nt and confusion of mind a too loquacious

FOR BOSTON 1

€i.OAK

MAKINO.

A. Staple Line,

From Fairfield, will connect with the Steamtr,
Mondaya and Thurtdaya. returning Wednetdsyi
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Slngio ticket from Fairfield to Bostooi
$2.60. round trip, $4-60; Waterville and Vassal*
. $26*
. . round trip, $4.00.
Express matter takei.____________
on and delivered___
the- ne^
morning after It Is taken, at low rates and col/
one charge.

Pease, A([^’t, Fairfield
In thu latest city stylos* or In any stylo desired. A.
M AIN-ST.-^Rooms over Coaoor*s Millinery Store,
Ourdiner, April, 1881. . ,
6mt4.
WATERVILLE.
rioketi for ule by L, J, Cota fc Co., tFaterrlllf’
HORi^E-i^HORlIVC}.

The Subscribers* flnvlug leased a part of tho
Unparalleled for QiiicknesB, Ease, Shop of Hill ft Simpson, respectfully. Inform
i
the
iubllc
lubllc that they are prepare)
prepared to execute
execu all orders
Durability and Enonomy.
or IIORSK-43HOKIrIG,ln the best maimer, and
A I’KRGItCT Blt'Tl'ER.WORKEll WITHOUT on tbe most reasonable terma.
ANY OIIAN'UEB.
Having been lu the Ruslness over twenty years,
The oonstruotlon of tbe Churn Is such that all they feeioonfidentthey ran give full satisfaction
to ttielr patrons.
parta can be readily sueu, and easily cleaned.'
G. M. ft W.r. CLARK.
Every Churn Is warranted to bo as represented.
Waterville, March 1, 1882.
Iy88
They can be taken on trial, and returned unless
entire satisfaction la given. They are sold on their
own merit. TAKE ONE on trial with any other*
and buy the beat. Sold by

f

AWNINGS

BRIDGES BROS.

Teiitii, Sc Flag^B,

CHKAriST IN BOSTON

Main St, Watorville.

at price* bafora buying.
C. a. DECKER,

BOOK-BIWDllVO.

1*8 Btat. St, Booton.

The undontened li prepared lo take order, for
.rerjr dercrlptlon of Book.BindlnK or I’.per ButiDf. M.nufuuturlng Bl.nk Books . .peolelty,
SulMUntlel work (uereateed to e.ery ceh. L«w
*nd Uo.le iiook*,4i>4 M.itMli).. neafly ud .tron,
ly bono4. Old Book. Mu Albpm. made u good

Xeali, 50 Cento,
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 13.10* Halloweil at !•<&
P M., oonneoting with the above boat at Qa^
diner.
For further partlcularaenqulee of VP. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H.Fuller ft Son* Halloweil; 0. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
mond; U. 0. Greenleaf, Rath.
HIRAM FULI.sk* Halloweil, Qsn’lAgt.

KaNNanao Gountt.—In Probate Court at Aur>>"
u, on the ecoond Monday of Mey, 188Z.
^ 8. FLOOD, Quardlan of
*

FHANK RUNNELS, of Clinton,

,

in .aid County, -ninor, haTlng petitioned
license loeell tbe following renl eeUte of •*!*'
ward, tbe proceeds to be placed on IntereiL
via. All the Interest of said ward in ceflaia
renl estate of Ihe late Fred W. Rnnnela, in Cliaton, being the homestead of the aald RuimebOnuKHED, That notice thereol be given thre*
weeks successively prior to tbe second Monda.z
of June next, in the Mail, n newapaper prinl*u
In VVHtervllls,that((ll persona iiitaresled may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldea**
Angnsta, and thow cause, if any they have, **7
the pr yar of said petition should not be grant
ed.
EMERY O. BEAN. Juilll*’
Attest : Howabd Uwem, Regleter.
48 _
otice

is hereby given, that the eubscriber kat

been duly appointed Administrator on tb. ***
Nlata
of
I
_______ LND,
TIIOM-VS A. J. OAKLAND,

\%\m of Wlftslow,

In ihe Oonniv of KenuebeO, deeeosed* tntsstaiei ^
has undertaken that iruet by giving bond os
law dlreoUt'^All persons* tberdtore* bavlaf f**
mauds against the estate ot said deceased, ore 6^
The I.a J^iecadura,
OS naw«
sired to exhibit tb« some for ofttlloaenti aad ^
Ydu otn .leo .eve iiu)n*y> time, Ubor and rl.k
OB OBOtBAL BOSS CLBAB HAVANA
Indebted to sold eslatq are requested to maks un*
Fli-LKD UIQAR,
mediate payment to
Tbe be.t goodt ever .old la thin muktt or any
OOLBT 0. OOBNIfS’
LlElSTRiOJCSOTST’S
I,
4. M. DUNBAB,
May 8,1488
41
■____
'DuauBloek,' BfaUrriUe oUpUi JuH raoelved at
ONK DOUUNO. OF FOST-UFFICE.

1T

FOR RENT.

Th* tw apper .terlee of Mutton Bioek, em______
_______
U.UmiUM____________
sIv.B oa all kUuU of Uraulte
work,
All persons Indebted to tbe late Him of Paine biMog nrteen rooiu,—aultable for . Boantlog
lIouM
-r two private nualUee. Apply to
• **»*“****1’ *'5*.
Hanson* are roqaested to like Immediate pay
meot to
I.SANBOBN.ar
11. T. HANSON.
U. 8. FLOOD.
Hxt
i, s. uanos.
WatervUie, Deo. 7ib» 1881.
Jh
WaffrOle, April 6, 1888.
«

COMEAQAIN!

LOW'S DRUG STORE.
OOHE AKDTRr^HElI. PRICE 0 OT0.
WatonrlUs, ]for»h93*1888.

a>vafllng'' Wax,
For sale Bt

For Sale.
Tbe Una property oa tbe eonwr af SprlU
BIm street, la VFMrville vUlago-^d tb. adJi^M
late, Inoladlng two houM.r4t wUl b. sola ***
getber or In small Iota, aa daalrad.
, ..u
Alto, a (arm of 47 aarta, on tha road t. Favb"*
vllltg*. on which nr. II aniiaof iWoodJaad.

X;uialr^.f L. O. CABVBfc FjW'
PORB'8 Drug Storo., w«.rvm..ir«ib-tt7««:

ittsincos

ffiarba.

a. S. PALMER,
HurKeon nentfMf
t-y-OrricE—over Alden Bro ■ .lewclry Slor
^
uppoiito I’eople’B N«fl Bank.
PKSinitxcit- c<>rnorOollegBl»i»l QeVchell Sl»
tr^lnmnow prepBrad to admlnlBlerparc
tf irom
6’n», which I ahall conitanlly
k.,n on imn'tfor tho«e who wliili for this anrB
„,tlc whan Saving tooth
U 18?R.

_____

F. A. WAi.niio:»r,

attorhey and counsellor
j^rr L-A.'W,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

THE followIng named .Stallion, will make llie
.en.oii of 1HH> 111 the Victor Slock Farm, Vn«.al.
borough. Kin.It beet'oil Illy, Maine—

BEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Ijuw,
WATERVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,

•

Mnsio.

Pcalcr in Firsl-class Musical InslruW’Us. Will tuna I'ianoi'in a Ihoronyh
manner.
•

WATERVILLE, ME.
PerclvaPa BookJSlore.

FRKD II. FALES,!). l>. S.

OKrioR IN Dunn’s Bix)rK.

Beausire,

Melbourne King,

Sired by Meinhrino King, by Mombrlno ralehcn, Ihesky waa rlrai and the smi ahonc blight.
When they It ft the li u hoi town.
/S. 1
rhornu.) by Meiubrlno
Chtef—Dam.Helon McGregor, by U.vtller, son of But tho storm-king rode on iho <1. ep at night,
Btockbrldge Chief.
Ami one of the siiipn went <1o\mi
MKLBOUUNK KING was foaled In 1877,—rich
il?< ncatnut color, 15J hnnda bigli, weighs 100(1 Two human nhlp^i net wail <mo il ly,
On a e.Alm and sunlit aea ;
108 i ure gulled, and can ahow much speed.
From th’ |M*rt ol home tiny •mailed nw,i\,—
And one was last. Ah me !

Charles Gilman, ,

TKHMb of these .'^talllons—

Me.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

AV U K V K E 1) .

Two shipHsailcil ont|Mst (lie linrlmr b.ar
I One i)i ml ifiil autumn tlav.
Son of Itye.llk’fi Ilamhh Ionian—dam r.ad\ Bach, More preoioua than all eartfia jewels arc
YNan the ficight they bore away.
the Sen\e\ Marc, by 11 Irani Driw
Beiunlro !«
10 jour« old thia aprlng, a rich bay, 10 hundn bigb, 1 Imre were fond farewelia and anxmua aighi,
vreigha llOb lbs., thoroughly sound, true galled,
andieryfuRt
•
» I ^ ^ Ami meLting of l.iMrig lips;
ihere wi.rc earnest pi.ivtra, as from longing
cjt‘a
Ba led the two love-fiughtcd hliipa.

!’y '’■••Of, "on of Gen. Knox,-Dam, .Julia,
b) '*b*^o*'* by Uyed)k'* Hambletoninn
roalcil
May 12, 1878 Color bluck, tan colored nanks ntul
15 I 4 hauda hlgh, weighs 1000 lbs — he uy mane
and tall
This young stntllnn Is as promieing as
he Is well hrod, and he will bealloweda liiiiitcd
nuinocr of ajiproi ed marcs.

st■
Waterville,

iftfscclluui).

VASSALBOI^UGH, ME.

^Criminal Defcncet a Specially,

Teacher of

Victor Stock Farm,

BKAUSIRK $15 to vvarron*, flSnt time ol
HrstB<r\Iee—hulaucc whin the marc
proves in fo il,
MKLBOL’UN KING i j42.') each to warrant,
t
be paid at
CH yS (iir^MAN
J tiini of Hret Henke,
bilnnce whin the mure punts In foal.
AI \HK8 KIirT at rojison.ablo rates. In stable or
pahtun*
I’lirth s Inti rested In breeding fine btoodi d hoi
sen will we are cunlldi nt, find it for their Intcrist
enrcftilly to examine these Stallions bi fore deoid
ing what to brn d to.
[ blublcs closed to the public on Rundays ]
Address-----VirfOR 8T()GIv F\UM,
VuBKalboroiigh, Me.
Or-----DU. F A.UOBHKrs,
No. V issalborough. Me.
April 18, 18S2.—4511

1 here were bidden reefs of crime find am,
O’er which hia life waa tossed;
Ihcrc wer« mercilesH oiidtcs to draw him in,
And he tulifv waa loKt.
When MhlpH go down in the trackleas deep,
We wtep, and the Llinreli-htllH toP,
But iicaven mourns and the aogcU weep
B hen IS wieckul the hninan kouI
— YohUCh Vompanton.

WHAT WAS IT?

You are a very gooil looking i
BO this Vvas mild piaise licit she eoiikl should
°
®
® ^®•
not have ohjeeted to, opiy 1 said il veiy man. hut on the vv hole y ou don't suit me.
The Atlantic Movtiii.v mit .TuiioIh
I lint Mr. .S. at .Mill|ioit, and he does, j
often.
I preached on the next LSuiiiliiy. li rrankly I have twin thinking vvhat a R LoiiKfellnw inetnnrial nuinlmr A n'lnarkn'
(H t'l
of Mi. IwinKfell.iw fnrmi,
wa« settled that I should spend lliii siim- pilv it vvTs tint I must decline his otTur. ' !>>> Ime ntwHiinrlrait
,Vu I„r
VIn.v U
I *'"■''■"nti»I>icrcof
the nimihiT, wliiclieiintdiiB
As
lor Ii.io
this—.Mniy.
Is eK >.„l
not ? ,.,n,,|,ln’i
w oiililil 11
,,
|
mei llieie. I wrote tins to Angelina ;
“ .Siiiei you ciiniuil ho willi me it does she m.ike a vciy good niimslei s vvifef
|„„ „„ ., |)pr„r„n„„
p,. h„|„,„ conIteuiu'tomy
mind
ill
It
she
vvould,—
[
ttilmU-s
thrro
luinnvlR
in
commemnnitimi
of
mil m.illci V, licrc I am —this stupid (il.icc
as well as any other. Addiess to the lint she was the only vvilo for me; that < IwMiKrcllow.cntitlinKthonr'Oiir Dead Singer
e.iie 111 Deaeoii Mevensoii. I si,.ill m- Angelin.l, splendid as ihe vvas, would I'* ■' I’rnthlnRinm wrilcs an artioTc in
ceinmonifirntiiMi of llio poet and hia works
never have made mo h.vppy. Hut I only The imniliei ixinlabin five new ohnntera o(
miiiii with him while 1 preach heie.”
II w IS a ph as lilt siimmei ile-pite the 1 ml
Thotnnn Miinlv'a chnrinitig story, “ Fwoona
ilulhiess of the place. Ilow goml the old
“ Miss Melville, If you desire to liavo 'I owrr,'*alNo additional ehuptoninf Miaa I’helps*
Btrikina Jtorjr iil •' Dr /ay,"and Mr. Itiuhnp'a
de.ieiiii w.is when one really knew him! voiii fieedom, 1 hvve no choice.”
*'IloiiBe of a yierrlianl I'rinco " Iho fourth
Mow iiiothcily was .Ml'S Stevenson! As
“ 1 dcbiie It giev.ly," she answeied..
paper in the reinnrknidc aerira, '* Stiidifs in the
lor .M iiy, she grew sweeter iveiy ihiy !
“It is y 0111 s,” I Slid vvilh a liovv.
South." la dcrobsl to a variety of nahjeota, in
Aftii tliai I think we were both hap winch theac who wiaU to know all alaint the
I have often wondered whit Angylma
would have said could she have seen me pill III.in we had been lor days, and Seiitli eaiiiiot fail to be intercMtesl. Ldwanl
Atklllaon liaa a tlioiifjliffiil paper on " llie
lulpmg hei to pick hlaekhei i les, to linil shook lianils when vve parled.
Ilnpld rroureaa of ('oinnininim.^’ .lohii Fiakii
the runaway cow, to carry home the
Tli.il night 1 went up to the Vale of writiw an e«iay In memory of ('Imriua Dai win
milk pall, driving her over lo ilie eounti\ C'liiix, mid told Maiy iliiit my m.tiiiago Ileniy ,I lines, Jr .eontribuTca an exiptisile entstore iiiid leluniing with a fieiglit of vv .IS hiiikeii olT, anil Hint she "ns Ihe loism un .\lpliotmu Dnildi t. Iho nhorl story
groeeiics—Angelina, who kin.iv nolhiiig only VTomaii I h id ev er loved. Hliu tried entitled “krili«,’h) M. II. (lathi rwiasl, le of
ol domeslie delails, and vvhosu mono 10 btimiiion np her piiilu and relUse me, the saHic exc, lleiil ly la- as the short spines in
Ihe .llhinftr iisMsIly aie, Herbert Tnttlc list a
gr iiiinied and perfumed letteis were olien h.il l.iileil in the ultvnqil .mil let mu take paper on " the New E.istern yili.stion,’’ I'liHqi
hroiight over from the olllco in company hei to niy h< ait
Uohinson conirihntca an aTtiolo of no lillle hi»
with the p.iiiiirmecan.
To-d.sy Iain p.istor of the iliiirih nt terest on " 'Jho I’lait’a Ihrdi " II. A. liaiiliii/;Pai
furinslies a sindy of ' |Mm. (^ntlivrc.” A
1 wiote iny sermoiiH iit one side of tin. Ihe Vale ol ('mix'. Mary is my wife,
nnmd lahle, while iM.iiy s.u at ilie olliei, mill vve are us [ilaiii and quiet a p lir vs jMMin tin '* Ihe NiKiit-Moth’s ('mninoiif,” by
•S iBiu M D. Fiutt, Gie u«nni N.iru't > of tiu* (''un^
sewing, lletween us w.is.i l.iiiip wiili you isiuld fiinev. I eveh In Ip my wife tiibntors' (')ub, hikI rii nt'cinint nf thr twHikn of
ngreiii [i.iper shade. Now and I hen .'i pick euii.inls, .mil I have taken :i turn 31 liKMiitintli, GtimpIfW AM virclb'iit tiiimbrr of
Htnnil irtl inotithly
lug hug would Hy iiiio the wimlow and the g.videii when help wasie.iite
lint
i’libliHhcii by llott^btoii, Mifflin A Co.. Ikwgo humming ahoiit om heals, or a iiiolh 1 do not envy ,Mi. .S. Iiih wile, ion pjiie
ir.
vvould liy III Binge its wings ovi r ihe lur Ihe luxunous pussihiliLies lli.it 1 lob' ton. Nt $4 R
I’opfi.vii .‘^fiENi’K Monthly for
chimney, aud I would drive it out.
1 lie with Aiigelniiu Maiy and iiij little home
Juno liiK tl»« fo)ioktiii}{ ('oiiU'iUh : — t<|uvuold people would go to bed allei .awhile, ciiiilenl me.
anil llicii Miiiy and 1 would lind oiirR'lt one lliiiig is on my coiiseleiice. I KliTo Sop UG. by J li .SlAlItt, iho Kyr^Liko
Grqin*of Finlif'i illnhlnit.oil , Iho Ajti>oinfBolves hiiiigry, and .she vvould go Into 11 ive III VI r been alilo to ask myself the mrnt of I
OlffotTM; hir (’hurley Ib’BniHl
Ihe kilclieii to lind “ soiin thing good.” qiiisiioii,—Did I Hill wilh Mmy ? II IMnMol.i^,ii*il i.x|>rrirnonUtion , J'hc/uni ^o1 iilw.iys held the liglil lor her; and not, w h.il W.IS It I
oini, M^thu*. uiKl iicli^ious syHUnnn, by F. 11

A boy nlanU eleven years ol iige, ft
cripple hy parnljiis from infancy, wn#
hcing carried hy Ids mother from IhtI
cars to the ferry nt Jersey City.
,j|is(
as they were lent lag Iho tinln, a quiet,
nua-ssiimiag goiillem in came to Ihclif.
“ 'I’lml hoy seems loo heavy a burden lor
you; will you allow me to carry himP"
I'hc mother nsscalid, niiil Iho lllllo fel
low put Ids arms about tho stranger’s'
nork, and vvas rsrriod to the boat and
pl.icod earefiilly in a good scat, and
llicru left vvltli his mother until Iho boat
Imd crossed, vvliiin tho gcatlaman rfttiiriicd to Ids fbarge, and wilh ft smllo
th.vt lingers still iq on thu incmorv, ftmt
kind words that > oolhed and vomfortud,
cairiod the lM>y to the wailing room In
the New York depot, whore, on brdng
iisiuri'd he could ho of no fiirttior assist
ance, he h.ido the Isiy good'hy nml lelT
him. speaking cordially as ho passed out
to an cldeily gentleman, who was Juat
eiilcring. riie grnicliil hoy lycokoned to
this elderly gontlciimn and nskoj, “Can
you give me llie name of the gentleman
to vvliom you Just spoke P” “Thhl Ik
Disinip Jaiiies, of tho Methodist Episco[ml Clmreh.”
----------- -- ----

A WiTTV Ansvvkii.—The man who
travels on llio railroad nnd ails down by
Iho side of loiic females, wliilc laboring
under tho iinprcseion that he recognizes
a likeness In llicli faces to his wife’s'
aunt's cousin, met his match on olio of
the roads in this vicinity, lately.
Ho
sat down In Ihn Imll of a seal, the other
hall of which vvasoeeupied hy a plcasantfaced joung lady. Ills lirst qlicstiou was 7
•' I’lirdmi me, miss, hut Is your name
.lames ? 1 have a cousin of that name,’
whom you greatly resemble."
*• No, sir,” was the rciily,
namo
is not Janies. Hut, piir'lon nttj, Is yoVir
name //ino or Cop|H’r?”
” Zinc or Copper? No, ma’am," snItV
the .aslonlslird man. “ Wh.vt led you tiY
biipposo I Imd sneli a namoP”
“ Excuse me," was the qtilct reply/
“ hut I thought yon must lie first eonsln'
lo a lir'iss foundry.”
The man fell over two seats, and kick
ed a liird-eage half way down the car in
his liailo lo get into the ainnkcr, whllo
the young I'lily Bin lied behind her hand- ,
kcieliief.
-♦V
---A correspondent lishing nl Nnnluck#
vvilh Kci. Iloheil Collycr, Hob Hnrdctto
( ii'^btiii' , Ai^trGrioniuaI I’nnics.The Btrroo- and several other .suridiia guiUluincD,
•lopf, iibiNtr.iUil
iho Jnwrt in l.nroito I, liy says: ” 1 cannot refrain fioni telling a
Dr I. Ton Dollinf;<r; Oh'iiustry in IDxn enmindniin llmi was propounded to tho
SclomlK
V.iUtMTn; A New 1 neorj of th<* lour ministers when the blue lisli party
vSttii.by
Sh inons, Tiic I'wUurof
went ashore nt tho “ pint ” and took their
Mint!, bj I’l lor
M. D., Abont the MoItU,
illiistr.itt (1 , Iho Inlroilnotiim (if Donicslic \n- liionie dinner under the shade of a HshurIt vras, * II Bnlomoii waa
iniiU, llvHnKi) nainicn nin! iJcctricit), illns- woiimn's hut.
trnloti, 1 In* i’nUKH «pF Tubiroular l)i(*rah«. by lllinponof David, and Jonh tho son of
I’rol. i'YiiilHll, 8k«.toh of Clmrlon U. l)Arwin, Zciiiiidi, nhiit reliitiun was Zoruinh ter
LI/. D., Hitb portrt it; I ffitor n Tibie— (yhnrlrii
iiobcrl D.irnin, A Verji.M«»tIirn Ucproich, Lit .loabP” They all said father at onOCr
and when asstircd that the answer was
erary Nolit'rn, i’opiihr Mi-(Hll»ny, NipUs.
Dublihlicil l)y IL Appli’ton A ('o , Nrw Turk wrong, there was much curiosity. ‘ Will
(’itj , Ht S.> n yenr.
you statu that again P’ asked Mr. Collyer,
P*""
'
■■■■
> lay ing down his lurk. It was rc|ionted.
‘ Well,’ said he, ‘ David and Boloraotv
VILLAGE IHUECTOKY.
Imd nothing to do with It, but Zuralab
wns.Ioah's daddy I’ ‘No; guusa again,'
CIIVRCIIRS.
ItAI’l'tST, Klin Sireel—U,.». William 11. (-pene.r was thu reply. Tho clergy all insist^
p ot.ir, resIdeilLC I'liiaslil 8t. N. VV. corner uf
Whiter tit. tiibhuth til lioel ul loan A. M th.vt thu answer was right, and Mr. Col
Preitehlng service ul J kl I* M , will, V eiinx VV n lyer s.iid, ■ ilu eerlainly must have boon
meii'n priyer liieelliiK llllini aiuli ly folluwlsK. Ins rather, and I won't eat aiiutl><irmoatb>’
pr-iyer met tlnKn,tiubbi,lh tveiilna nl7.3U, t nuiiK
PeopI,'b, luefliliiy ereuiliK, ul 7 .Ul, Ihur.ilty fill iinlil you tel! me where tho catch isv''
erentiiv nt 7 .5,
Wliitn told that •Zorui.ih w.-u JoabV
(,(l VtillLO.V I lO.V .\L,Teni[ik titri el—itev. K. N miitlier,' he evhihited imioli joyousnoss,
tiniilb, [i.nitor ri Bbl, ncu un C'ulh ae tit. Priaih
IIIK sinlce, Id 10 V. Vf., wllli .Sabi,mil ticliuul and told Powers nnd Fish ho waa sur*
linnicainlely followlna, Pray, r mtsllnxi, hub prised Hint they didn't know their blblel'
bulb ( ft Mills III 7.U>, Vuiinxl'eoplt'. on luemlay
heller.”
evenlliK III 7 4.V, 'riinr,,<lny eTeliliiK at 7,S5

1 wab uiig.igtMl to Aiifrtltn.i Muhi'lf,
311(1 I tlioiiylit iiijSi'K the liickifst 111.111
limit;. Aiiguliim H.18 sii Ii.3iiiIbi)|ih' lluil
WATERVILLE, MEi
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This was the voice ul Htevenson’s
nu‘n, and boy*s and glrW make great I’ll just hang this can ol parufllnc ife on
the liist lime iu tho course uf their lovs
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nearest
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and
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her
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repay. Keadur, if you want a business heliiml. Some dislike the smell—may he
partook ol that refiushmeut whicb is
at wlileli you cun make great pay uB you do, Tho sugar loaf, tea and codec speeteil her, yet did not ft<el quite suie Lemuel Sheplieid to K. J. L.iwreiiee
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The next morning alter
llow^syoiii lie.ilih, sii. and how do you tioii, imdsoiefiaiiii d Irum lookingiiruund Li miiel .lonus, 811011.
hienkfasl her lather took her mdue and
ELMWOOD IlOTKL and ulLVEIt ST.
and
making
mysull
known.
like llio Vain ol t’im\? "
A nice hiukiiig yumig man, who seat
coldly icnmrkud: “Mary, you woro
‘•I lliiiik we’d helUr h.vve tea,” said ed himself iu a vvelh tilled slieul cur,
I answired that iiiy health was good,
walking with Waller last evuuiug.”
hut Hint 1 had not, us yet, serii much of the voiceIt’s nioio lelnshieg than held iu between his jewelled lingers tlie
“ Yes, papa, ’
‘‘Wliiit wiu he duing
colTce. Gh, liovv is ,Maiy today ? Tlimk slump ol a cigar, giving out its dying
the Vale of t'l iiix
while you stood so elofu together at tbe
ffliiNon Jr Jolilter,
“No, you haven’t,’'said the old gtu- ol my iievei .isking lielorc! ”
tiiiiies. They nru not a pleiisaul odoi,
fuel of the walk ?” The mahlen blusbed
" M iiy IS pooily,”baid Mis. Uu-sell. even Iu old smukers, mul this o.isu was
rinstering. Brick and StoBo work donu In i tlenian. “ Well, you’ll drive through it
deeply, hut, quickly recovering her
worktiiHnllko m.inncr.
“ Uh. Mis. Cullen, what a pity il is tliut speeially vicious. One blight litlju iiiisS,
now ■■
presence ol mind, nnswerod:
Fapa.
Whilctmi'ihhiq^ WUiltning & Coloring
Uo shook the reins and the hovBO begun Ihvliiig young minister cuiue down to It du/.eii yo.irs old, saucily lenmrked, so
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Mu. 11. A. WAH.NKiiof Hoebuster. N.
lloweis ill fheii Innit gardous, until, hav lier. Site did, pour child ; she just loved was not long hefuiu tli.it young man went
•jr|!‘^KS for Funerals, Wedding Fartles, &o,
Y., has tillered $2l/0 fur oacU discovery
• (IN I’lKDNlX IlLOC'K.)
I. “>yprictor*s personal atteiiUuii given to Lett
ing passed the church, wu came to one him dearly. And the day belura be to tho lixint pl.itfgrin to see a mat.,
ut a new comet in tho United States, Can‘"f/nd Buardtng ofillorses.
UKALLU IN
happily set about hy old oak trees before went away ho told her he vvas engage-d
tJunauH left aiUwBUbluor Hotel Office.—Office
ad.i, Uicat llrituiii or Ireland, during tbo
to some girl m Glasgow. I’m afraid it’s
“oeciod by telephone.
tho gale ol which wo drove up.
DiilT, the African missionary, was
yiar l(jS2; $200 for any meteoric stone
A gill stood at tho gate—a fair girl in broken tier licui t. Bliu told mo all about nlmut to begin a gospel sot vice in a Ooer
(omid in any uf theso cuuntru'S coniainit. ‘ OU, Aunty UusueU,’ she said, ‘ I laimer’s house, when he notieud that
a blue muslin dress and white apron.
niR. JOHN B. BRITT
ing rosHil leinains of auimal or vegetsble
know I ought to be ashamed, huC 1 cau’t nuno of the Kalllr servanls were presout.
“Take
the
sugar,
Maiy,
heture
it
gets
SUITED
TO
THE
TIMES.
llie; and $60 lor any moteorlo stone
'
will do all kind, of
upset,” said the deacon. “This iu Mr. help it. lie soenied to like me so. I To Ids reiiucst that they might ho brought
Seen to fiill in the UnileU SUttos.
Maetaggett, tUal'g to preach for us. hope I shall die of lUia lever, tor life is
For Coucorts & Musical Conventions Mr. Mactaggort, this is uiy dau|;hler nothing to mo.’ Ashamed I Why, it’s iu the Boer replied roughly, “Wlr.it tff'Special attention to
at reasonable prices.
liiivfl Kaflirs to do wilh tlio gnsjK-l 1
Eveiy paekago of poison kept In tbo
And Teacher of Ninji^ing.
Mary ” Wo hewed, and she vamshed ho who ought to he ashamed. Of alt the Kalliis, sir, nru dugs. ’ Duif made no
Foutora,
®*^crs left at A. Tliompsoo’a Candy Slor
hou.se should be plainly Inhellud, and
things, a minister to he a cold cruel tint, reply, but opouod the Bible aud road bjs
*ul be promptly attended to.
Prograuiraea,
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled with the purcolu.
put vvlieru cliildrcn c.inuut get at it. 1(
’• What a lovely little creature I "said and that is vvhat Hugh Maclaggurl is.” text, '• Yus, laird; yet the dilfes under
has lieen suggested that a package of the
Hu. hud loiiK expurloDcu hb a Public Slnjicr and
Circulura,
1 listened, hut could not move or the table eat of' the eliildrcii’s crumbs.”
Director. IlUAM ll.VND.b TAUGHT. B.Flul 1 to my soil. “Nothing like Angelina,
proper antidote .slinuld he attached to the
Garda,
speak.
1
lull
os
thuugli
my
heart
was
CoructUt for Hand, and OrclioBtraa,
hut so pretty I ” and 1 found luyseU
peisoii, and that a low pins thrust through
rurticulur uUt'iitlon *l\«ii Ui ftiriil.lilna Double tliinking id heras 1 waslied my iiauds I breaking, and uh, lliu time 1 sulleiedl “Blopl” cried tlie rarmur; “you've
Uodgors,
thu corks ol bullies cuiitniiilug pulsou,
hiukon my 1iesikT,Lut the Kalllrs come
BaiacK to order, (either full, a 1, or L'i olio, ) for
Uanufkoturer and Uepolrer of
and
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my
hair
in
the
hlue-walled
I
Thu
women
drijok
their
tun
and
left,
and
Itill llcuda wilh points projecting, would prevent
which I hurv uncomniuu facllltic..
J. WhSLEY OILMAN,
hediuom on the seuund floor vvllli white | thou Anguliiiit luioed lo uvu with a uold
Town Reporta,
their hciflg inislakunud lur other holtlos
Weot Wutorvllle, Maine.
filuged comilerpiiou and curtains, and , sarcastic smile.
A successful business man, an Iiuuorcd
Gatuloguca,
in the night.
WORK.
two black silhouettes over the uiaptle-’ “ I see hy jour face lliat llio little story null respected citizen, with evorylhiifg
Uanoe Liata,
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perfectly
true,
Mr.
MaeUggurt,'’
she
piece
ou
either
side
ot
the
China
vases
ot
lo mako life happy, the Into Governor
All kinds or RKI*A1HINU done promptly.
A Sliver dollar vvltli a hit of concave
Town Ordora,
faid.
roses.
Washburn of Wisconsin cai i iod with him
mirror set into one side is, by gamblers,
Umbrellas and Partiols mended.
Bunk Cbucka.
“Angelina," 1 faltuied, " 1 Imvs tiono a piivate grief whieh vvould Imvo sent a
Thule vveio only four of us al the la
•Whop K«,t T.mphi..t., Watorvlll..
c.illcd a sliiuer. By laying it umuug his
hle—the deacon, his wife, a stout Indy nothing that should give uffeuse to you.” vvc'.vker mini lo hia giavo long ago with
Letiev iiuada pile ot coins nnd dealing over It, Iho op
“
Nolhiiig
hut
love
another
woman,”
who
never
said
more
than
she
could
help,
a broken heart. When a young mau Mr.
erator can kn iw what every player holds
North Vaasalboro’,.. .*....... Maine. and Mary. Bho bad siK-ni the lust wiu- she0 answered
answered. “ Love her, nnd let her 1 Washhuru married the womair o^ Tis CCAnd al LOWKST prices.
lot th.it dual, Ihu cards heiug reflocted
ter ut Glasgow, and wu talkuil
kutl about all sou it, meaning Ui marry me. Don’tllviuk clioice, only to see ihe bride iu whom all
Maxham & Wing,
in nimialnru. A inuinhur of thu Mining
FOR SALE.
she had seen. Hhe was Bolf pobsessotl I’m hurt;—indeed, 1 am relieved! [IhishoiM-s centered removed lo n mud
Club ut l.uadvillo has liueu caught using
Mat Otfice,
One Heavy Kxpre.Sw»gou, on. Tin Curt, two wilhoul being foi ward, Hiid oh, Bo pretty 1 Should have kept luy wold to you hut' house, where, robbed of reason, she still
SltlHDHNCK ON COLUtOE BTttBKT,
a shinir, hy means ul whirk he wvu
Phenix lilock.
•IdlgUu.twoliorM elsUi.
u.t.H.VNSOM.
Now AugeliuavvasspteudldauUqueeiily, tor lUb; but uot so gladly as 1 ouce survives him.
Main-SI S2h0U in u night ut poker.
'WATBR'VIt.IiH. •
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BROWN ffe CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
Waterville^ Maine

SETH E. SMITH.

W. W. EDWARDS,

STE^M MILL.

^eal Estate Agent

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

I

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

CONTRACTO B S
Job Carpenters,

M. D. JOHNSON,

MRS. ANN C.MARTIN,:M. D.,

GBANT BBOTHEBS,
PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

CANDY

To Inventors.

'Made Fresh Eoerij Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,

DENTIST,

K:i2:niwooD
livery, hack and boarding

MASOlMa

WILLIAM A. OABB,

Job

MAIL” OFFICE,

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

tr

ucKiJsra

7 enor So/o Singer,

THOMAS SMART,

furniture and fancy wood

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

D. P. WING,

I'AJSIinBIt.AflllST-

ITTA NewScteWeiifPriiie

r
r
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IIoDl.TO.v ACAtiB.Mv—one of tho feeders
of Colby University—is under tliecliargu
of Iter. W. S. Knowllon (class ol ’04)
A. M. I’rinclpal, and F. 1). Dullard, A.
'
8TORM FANCIES.
II., (class of’81) ns Assoelnto I'riiicipnl>
Tub •iBcihcatn down on the granite or»ni
witli Ollier tthle assistants. A onliilogiu',
O'crhnng by a anmbrc aky,
And fJtc nnnw ia white in the church yard old, just issued, gives the mmilier ol gradu
Wb<^ fcheB«irpaca fnitcn lie|
ates of Classical Course as ti, and ol
Anil aakltrapma on thrmigh the ley dark,
While the breaketn ttMnd her leap.
Aeademle Course 0. The number ol pu
And la driven far on the oniel naska.
pils during the year was 176.
There to eink, at laat, in the deep,

\-

MISCELL^N Y.

,Tlie wind ia bmd on the hill,
'And wild en the ahirmy ahorc ;
* For W day ia bet in the wintry paat
* To be funed no.inore, no more.
The Earl llei dead In hia palace home,
ilciikiened hy aatntoly train)
And a maiden auba with a breaking heart
In a lone huton the plain |
And a buntaman alcope by hia weary hnnnda
'I'o'drcam of their biMitlaaa qncat,
Wh'le the atag reela on thro’ the deaert wiaal,
with the wound in hia throbbing hroaat.
The wind ia aad on the hill.
And low on the moumfn'. ahore;
For a child haa gone down a ailent track
' To return no mure, no mure.
Mary £■ IHanctinid

MAINE CENTRAL RMIROAD.

■MM
Ayer’s

OHANOE OF !^|1S
Commeneing Stmday.'iDM. 4,188L

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
villago in quantities desired.
ULACKSMITIl’S COAL, hy the
husliol or cor load. _
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply 6RKKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cn-h
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
lliu halo, ton or car load. Loo-ie Iliiy
supplied on sliort notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
bads.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Mil. IIiKsitBi.i., secretary of tlio Maine
Poultry Dreeders’ Assoelution, issues a
circular enlling upon tliosc wlio are inter'
CHled in the olijee.ts of the Association,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
to become members by remitting Hie lee
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
of $2. riic society propose a Stale ex
hibition of fowls at Walervillo next win
It Is a most agreeable dressing, which
ter. So long nsgcxid poultry sells qiiiek- Is at once harmless and effectual, for jircly at 18 to 20 cts. in our m:ii'ko(a, and •erviug tho hair. It restores, with tho
eggs at 18 to 30 cts. a dozen, is it nut gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
an objacl worltiy of attention to breed light, and red hair, to a rlcli brown, or deep
black, as may bo desired. By its use thin
the best kinds ? Then put in your $2 hair Is thickened, and baldness often
No Waiintii in Ai.ooiioi»—During and lieip on liio work of improvement.
though not alivays cured. It checks falling
tlie nxlronio cold wcnlliur of Jiinuiir^'
A young meilieal student at Uowdolii of tho hair immediately, and causes a new
Itud, a nmii was foittid loaning upriglil
agaiiitl a railing in I»niIon, fror.cn to College once asked I’rof. ClenvelaiiO if growth in all cases where tlio glands are
tleatb. This circimielnnco led an Kug- there Were not some more recent works not decayed; while to brasliy, weak, or
lish.ndmlrnl to tvrtlo n lutlor to “ I’lthllo ou anatomy limn lluiso in tlio college otherwise diseased hair, It imparts vitality
library. •• Young man," said the Pro and strength, and renders it pliable.
Opinion,” in tebich hn tnys:
* 1 would not iniptile no intproper uao fessor, lln-re Imve lieeii very few new
Down town oflico at Manley &
liones
lidded to Hie limiian body during
The Vioon cleanses tho scalp, cures and
of spirllB to the witlehnitin lound Iro/.uti,
prevents the formation of dandruff; and, TozioFs, Marston Block.
hut.l can unhcsitnlingly any timl, Irom the lust len years."
----------- -»•»-----------TEB^ISJ cash on delivery at lowest
niy own experionco, nothing would ho
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
The select commiltco ol Hie senate on' properties, it heals most If not all of tho prices
more likely to enuau n stoppngo ol tho
heart tliaii for a person, after taking a woman selTragc will reconimend an humors and diseases peculiar to tho scalp,
Q.8. FLOOD.
draught of spiriu in a comfortahlu teni- amendment to the cunsHtiltiim, that the keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
Walcrville. Maine.
lieralura, sudduniy to oxposo hlnisrlf to right to vote sliull not he abridged on
which conditions diseases of tho scalp and
ettcli a biting colil as wo have lately hml.” aceomit ol sex.
hair are Impossible.
Tin; ndniiial was a nicnibur of Ibc last
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tho telephone line i.i to ho immediulo
Arctic cotiiiiiiiluc. and says that tho wit.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
iiCRsca iM'fore it were unanimous in tlic ly cxtcndcil Irom Aiigii.-ta to Walcrvillc
HAVE on htnd n good assortment of
opinion that taking spiiits to keep out and VVc.sl Wali-r\ illc, ami Irom llic latter Tho VlooR Is Incomparable. It Is color
Cold is a f.sllHcy,—tea iind coffee being place to Skowlipgan.
Monuments and Tablets,
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
— -—- ———
mucli better, lie concludes his letter by
worked In our shop the pnst winter, to which w
Gov. Ho)t, of Wyoming Terrilorv, not soil white cambric. It Imparts an would invite tho nttontion of the public.
saying:
All work acid bv us is delivered Hnd set in
•• Seamen who were with me in the where wumcii have nil ilie riglils ol ciii agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
shnpo and warrnnted to give tatisfnetion.
Arctic rogloD-s, after one day’s experi- zcnsliip, s.'iys: •‘Women dotiT want to article for tho toilet It Is economical and ifood
We are nlso propBred to furnish benutiful pol
ouce ill lum'drinking, came to tho con hoiduliice; llicy do nut care for public unsurpassed in Us cxcollcnco.
ishodGRANirK MONUMENTS AND TAB
clusion that tea, wliiclj was the only bev life. During all my experience in W3 •
LE PS, sRmples of which can be seen at our
erage I used myself, was much prefora- oming Territory, wlicru women .are cili- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Mnrble Works.
(Z^rRICES to suit the times.
Practical and Anairtical OhemlsU,
bio; and they quickly derived great adi zens and hold llie same civil riolits a"
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Taotage from its use while uudergoing men, I have not licnrd ol ooe woinan who
Lowell, Mass.
May 1,1881.
40 Waterville Marble Work
Imrd work and considerable cold. If desired active |wl)lic life.”
SOLD ar Au. DaoeaiiTs aviaTWBiea.
cabmen, watchmen, and otliers exposed
The L<mik>n News, contrasting Emer m. LYOIt L PiNKilAM, OF LYNH. HASS..
to Ibo weather, would give up entirely
the use ol spirituous liquors, and use hot son and Carlyle, gays of the former that
teaorcoiTec, lean promise they would tlio man WM greater thnn bis written
bo bettor fortihed to withstand the cold, works, and ol the latter that ids written
ATTENTION 1
enjoy.’Inoro comlort, and have more shil work-s were greater than Ine man.
lings to take home on Saturday night."
I
—-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lady Frodcriok Cavendlah has tho true
It is not often that tho Now York Sun S(mrlan spirit. She writes that she
has a good word te ssy of any of tlio would not grudge her husband’s life if
adtooates ot temporanco; but having re- the sacnlieo should lead to the suppresccntly publUihcd a commilnication Troni stou ol tho spirit of evil in Ireland.
l.owiUoo 'dokouncing ox Gov. Dingicy
Tho creditors of llie lalo " Amoricnn
as t‘ the great apoetloof tcuiperancc cant
Wimlnw .ami Door Frames,
and hypocrisy," It editorially says, the Hook Exeliaiigo " tidnk Hint lliey will he
lorliinato
if they got ton cents on tlie
next <lay:
MOULDINGS.tfc.
slockholdera ’’
That docs not describe Mr. Dingloy at dollni*. Tho deluded
all. He is ono of the most prominent will get nolliiiig.
---- -- --advocates of the prohibitory systciii, but
Conntantly on band Southern Pine Floor Ronrdffv
at the same lime ho is one of tho most
Not only linvo the consi'innlioiis St.
matched or HQunre joints filled for ure. Oinzed
Windows to order. Unllosterst hard wood or
I.a)uis
dealers
of
oleomargarine
taken
to
moderate and roasonahlc. He Indulges
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn*
in argumcht rntlier.tlian cant, and. so far making hiiltor Irom hog f.ii, but in or
rloty, for outside and inside house finl^. Cir
front'being a hypocrite, there Is not the der to do it witli ns little siiircring ns
cle Mouldlngsoi any radius.
elighlcst doubt ol ihonhsoliito honesty of (lossiblc to the ling for which those (7en|.
A^Our work Is mnde by the day and wsirnnted;
nnd we nro selling nt VERY LOW figures.
bis opinion and tho absolute sincerity of ers may be bold responsible, for tlioy
lake the fat from hogs that liavc died In
hia expiessions on the subject.
A4F*For work token nt the shops our retail prices
It is a mistake to sopjioso that tlia real a natural way, and can hold nobody a
fire as low as our wholcsalov and we dcltvnr
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
at ears at same rate.
leailers of the prohibition movement, countable fur t.'ioir dealb.
VESETABLE COMPOUITD.
whelber in Maine, or In Vermont, or in
J. FURBISH.
Kansaa, are faualics and fool.s. It is
In a PoBltlve Cnra
Jud^ Brady Ims common sense tosnpgrave injiultoo to assume that they are imrt him, even If ho lacks Ic^al prcco- r*r kYI theae ralnftil CMtplalitt* m4 WhIwp—
•oeamiBOB iBa«r¥aaifaBtBle pbibIbUbb.
hypocrites. As a rule they arc honest dent In holding that a wife has a right
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
llwlUoura aolirclj iha worak form of Famala Oom*
men, with opinions honestly thought out, to .sue her husband for damages from as- plBlnfea,
oil oYartan treublaa,lnflaiBmatloti and UlearB
working with energy and ability toward sault and battery. The record of wife Mon, Falling and f>laitlRcatnentJ, and the conieqnaat Tbubtras—Reuben Foster^ Moses Lyford, C.G.
Cornish. Frnnklln Smith Nath. Muader, A. N.
an end whieh they have distinctly In heating and wife murder in this city has Rplnal WaaknrM, and la paiilovlBrl/ Bdaplad to tha
Greenwood, Hiram l’i’‘hon.
view. In Maiue they have nccoiiiplishcd become intolerably long mid offensive.— Chanpa nf Ufa.
II win dlfiflolve and aipel tnmora from tha ntama In
a great deal—a graat deal more tima can Christian Union.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,redelved
an aerlj alageot development. The taodancj to can*
be aueomplished in the iiiacteonlli cen
caroua humoratherata chcckad vairapaadUy by tta «aa. ! nnd put on interest at commencement of each
tury by any sot of hypocrites dealing in
It remoraa fafnfneM, Aatiileney, deatroyaall ormrinc I month.
Di!. Pkazikk's Hoot Bittbrs.—Fracant.
zler’a Root Biltcra act strongly upon tho for atlnnilanta, and rallaTea waakneao af tba atomaeh.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
euraf Dloatlnit, Ilaadachaa, Kervona Frofitratlon,
Prohibition is still an experiment. It liver and kidm*ya, keej) tbe bowels open It
Dividends mode in May and November.nnd
Oaiieral DobUKy, Blaaplawneae, Depreaaloa Bad Zadl- i
I if not withdrawn nrc added to deposits nnd inis proper to criticise Ki workings and and regular, make Hie weak strung, heal ■eatton.
terostls
thus compounded twice a year,
closely scruiiniEo its rcaiili.a. . lint tho the lungs, build up (ho nerves, uml eli-ansc That reeTtnff of Yieailnf down, catiilnc ftaln, wef^ht
object ol tho experiment in itself is the blood and system of every inipurily. and haakaobr, fci elwaya iiermaoently onrad by tta nea. I Ofilcein Savings lUnk Biiilding. Bank open
It win at all times nnd under alt clronmatancas art In .daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p.m.
cnuugii tu secure respect for the motive For dizziness, rush of blood to the licad, harmony
wUh the lawa that govern the female aystcu.
Snturdny Evenings. 4*30 to 6-30.
of ks'honest advocates.
lending toapoplexj, dispepsia, lever and
For IS* eumof Kidney Complalnta of altber aoxUila
E. n. DRUMMOND, Treas.
ague, dropsy, pimple., and blotches, Compound li unMirpnsard.
WatervHle, Juno 1,1880.
.LTDIA
E.
PlNSnAM'S
VEGETABLE
0Ol|k
Tnn WiloHO Coimsic.—Mrs. Laura Ecrofniong huniore and soree, tetter, ring
la prepared at 833 itAd SU Westers Avanue,
Dainty was reading, out in Missouri, and worm, while swelling, erysipelas, sore POUND
Lyss, Mass PiicafL fiUbottleafor|A Bant by mall
at ono of the receptions which frequently eyes, or for young men suffering from (nthaform of pUli^ alao lathe form otloteoge*, ca
follow her readings a gentlonian was weakness or debility caused from impru raealpi of prlea, $1 per box for eitbar; Era. Ptnkham
prasent who waaablo to iplk horse very dence, and for lemales in delicate liealth, fraolyai^^y^BA^lIettoroof luqutry. Band for piunpA.
a
JfmrioN IMs Aip«r.
fluontly, but could talk nothing ciso. Not Frazikk’s Root Bittehs are uspeclally '\U, Adttam1aboTSk.
Imiag able to talk much horse, tlio liitlo reccmineudod. Dr. Frazier; “I have NefBally thoolil be without LYDIA E nNX&AlTt
PlUA. They sure constlpaUoii, btllou
lady teas pitazlod bow to entertain this used two bottles of your Root Bitters for LIYEB
of tbe liver. Sft cents per box.
guest, until he casually mentioned that dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness and Lid ikBd torpidity
ggr Bold bj all l>rogffUta.
be lormorly lived dn a certain Michigan noy disease, and Hioy did me mare good
city.
than all the doctors and nil luedieino I
•*Oh, yoe,"eho oxclalmed, “I read ever used. I consider yanr medioino one
there only a few evonlogs ago and liad a of the greatest ot blessings. Mrs. M.
most charming audience.'’ Then eho Martin, Cloveland, Ohio." Sold by all
added, “ They have a very fine coarse druggists at 81 per hoUle.
there." '
And he, delighted to find a woman
Du. Wii.i.iA.Ms' Indian 1’ii.f. Ointmknt
who knew something, entliuslastioally is the only sure cure for piles.
replied, “ Yet, they have as nice a mile
W. F. riiii,i.ii>.s & Co.,
track as there ia In the state."
_
Portland, Mo.
Tho subseqneni silence cast a gloom
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P
iles
!—A sure ottrcj^
over Che entire community.
found lU lust—A'o one need suffer.—
t .1 I............. - - . -----AND
He Meant the Saxe Tinso.—It had sure cure for blind, lileedlng, iteiiing and* V
ulceralod
piles
has
been
discovered
by
taken some time to bring his tongue in
full accord with ills ratud, but ho tiuatly Dr. William*, (an Indian remedy,) ca.’led
Dil \Vili.iam8’ Indian Ointment.
A
•tammered ont:
•* Will you—will you wander down single box Ima cured the worst chronic
llfe'i path, your hand in mine, while the easea of 26 or 80 yeara standing. No
goddess of love sings siren songs to us P ono need suffer flvn minutes after apply
ing (his wonderful soothing mcdielnc. Have Signed or Endorsed the
Ob; will yon bo ray own, ray angel f "
••Well, well, wouldnT I look well aa (.ailioDs, iHstrumcnts and eloctunrios do
Following Remarkable
an angel I ' Bee here—If you want me to more harm lliau good. Williams’ Oiatment
absorbs
Uie
tumors,
allays
the
in
Document:
marry, to keep the house slicked up nice,
to oeok you relishahle meals, to preside tense itching, (particularly at night after Heoars-Saabary te Johnson, Uaanflaotazat'your
table and at the piano with
ina Obemiata, 01 Platt Bt., New Tork:
....................................................
th equal 8®Blng warm in bed), acts ns a poultice,
ability, Meare tor tbe cbildron andI bring
bring S*' ®* 'nofAnf »nil painless relief, and is
OontlomenPor the past fb w yeara wa
prepared
only
for
piles,
itching
of
the
them up bright and smart, and help you
kava sold yarious turanda of Porous Pla*.
to make tbe most ol yonrself in Ibis world, private parts, and for nothing eUr. Bead
what the lion. J. M. Cofflnberry of taro. Physicians and the Puhlio prefer
rUJIne hands with you.”
•* Thfit's iuM the praotical sort of an Cleveland, Ohio, says/about D«. Wil Brason^^ajjcln^FOTon^najtm to all
liams Indian Ointmbnt : " I bave ustil
angel 1 thought you was. * Jlnc.’”
scores ot pile cuies, and it affonls mu othera. Weoonstderthemoneof theyery
■For fining small pieces of walnut, such pioHvaru to say that I. have never found faw reliable houaahold remedlea worthy
at nn stocks, hrueket work, etc., to be anything which gave such immediate and of oonfldanoe. They ate superior to all
uMl before potting on ibellac—make u permanent relief as Dii. Williams’ Indi other Poroua Plasters or Iiliitmants for
tbin paste by tritnrating togutlicr sUrcb an OiNTHF.NT. For sale by all druggists, external usa.
and Water glnM sirup (90 per cent solu price one dollar.
More than 90,000
W. F. I’llILLIFS & Co.,
Jlgruranja^Ca^olne^Jas^ is a Renulna
tion.) Warm the wood, wuieb should be
Portland, Mu.
dry, and rob this filler well ■ Into every
Parmaoeutloal product, of the hishaot
order of merit, and so rsooamlaed hy
part iatonded tu bold the tiller; then let
Knibraelnf the moit beaDtlhil deali
Skin Diskases Cuubu. by Dr. Fra physicians and drumistx
It get ihorongbly dry, and rub it down
-.'ery grad*, from lewe.t to lilgl
zier’s Magic Ointment. Cures as if by
wM'belore varnishing.
priced
foade, from sll lE
itai
ced food^
niagin, plmnlcB, black heads or grubs, , When other xmnedlsa fkU Rst a Ben*
l.adleg Manofroturerii
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and
eruptions
on
the
lace,
leav
DADOES, FRSIZiSS. OKNTKB PIEOBS.
son’a Oepoino Plaster,
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tral shops-at Augusta aud Watorvillo. ing the skin clear, healthy and beautiful.
Aleo, a very large line of
Also
cures
itch,
salt
rheum,
sore
nipples,
Tbe rolling stock ot the road is being
'Van will be disappointed if yon use NKW 8TVLK WINDOW BllADKa,
pbt in 11 rw class shape, and large num* •ore lips, old, obstinato ulcers aad sores, cheap Plasters, Untments, Pa^ or XlseNKW
KXl'KN8ION
WINDOW OOBNICES.
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'
trioal Bacnetlo toys.
tiers of skilled workmen are cunslautly &0.
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An ulsbonite programme is buiqg made
liM esUblUhod the reputation
,
putinon of
ol boing too
up for a grand military rifle mateh and numerous remedies, but they sll failed
All per.on. indebted in the late Btm of Peine
to
effect
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cure.
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uniuual attraction at Maruuocouk l-ake. tried It and one box effected a complete It U made from telecled material and may bo WatervUley Dee. 7Ui, 1681.
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poiaU in, Maine.
by Dr. Fraeirb's Mauio Ointmknt.
----- I’rovo its value
WORK.
3Ve Invlle
Two ex|>editioniL one English and tbe
For blind, bleeding, itching or uloer. brualDgltwIHiatberFerllllrera.
FAOtt TBB
oonpeiitloo. Mauufiictarod by
other UernisD, wilL this season, still to atcil piles D«, Williams’ Indian Oint
DODLIIV <|lJAaRIK$,
tbe Arctic regions in search of the in- ment i* a sure cure. Price ll, by mall. THE RED BEACH PLASTER CO.,
B.llinatei given on all kind* of Granite work,
UKU UUACII,MB.
twphi Eugllsli explorer, 1.4.-igli Smith. Sold by all ilruggisls.
from the Quliioy, Hallowell, Fox I.land, JoneeForoulelu Waterville by
Smith fitted out his vosscl miUuly at Ids
boru'. Bed and DnoliMue, (luarrlea, at tba Shad on
W.F. Phillips & Co.,
own expoDsc.
SI., by tba foiwnas, W, U. Smilb,
Furtland, Mo.
W. 8. B. RUNNELS & GO. -I Temple
illf
I,e. BAN

Hair Vigor,

W

IMPORTANT!
Ladies of Watefville and vicinity should
7tot forget that

E. L. VEAZIE
is better prepared than ever, with a large ana
beautiful stock of

Dress Goods, Black r and
Colored Silks,

PAsavNORB TRAiaa, beave Watcrvill* fo,
Portland ABoaton, TfaAngnsta 6.10 a.m.fMon.
days only; S.tlS a, m.|, 104)0 p, m,
For Portland. 1,66 p. oi.
Via bawlalon 9,32 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 8.36 a. in, 4,80 p.wFor Balftist di Bangor, 7.16 a. m>(mzd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.80 p.g
Fnllman Trains each way every night, Sondari
Incinded. Pnllman Cars on day train betweea
Bangor and Boefon:
FatioitT rnAiBaforBoitonandP«itlan4
via Angnetn 8.8D a ra.; 10.10 a. to,
;
vie bewi.tpniatS.^Oa. n. lM6a^. O.OOp.Q
" Skowhegan.0.30 n,ni..8.‘26'p.m. Bal’ys onlv
For Bangor T.18 n. m. i;36 p,™'. 10.8t^. m.^'
PAasEnaxK Tkains are dne from Portland,
Boaten, via Augn.ta 3.17 a.m. (dally)lb.46i.i8
d.as'p. ro., 8.46 p. m. (Sat’ya only.)
via Lewiaton, 4.30 p. m.
Bkowhegan 0.13 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangoroc Kaat 0.17 a. m. ; 6,06 p, m. (mid )
9.36 p. m.
FnciGiiT TRAins.ara dne from Portland,
Via bewiaon, 3.35 a. m. 1.1.3 p.m. 7.85 p, m.
Via Angnata, 3.50 p. ro.; 6.18 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m, |(Hoiidayt oalr'Ii
4.10p.m.
Bangor,10.50 a. m., 8.08 p.m. lO.IOp.m,
PAYSON TUCKER, S .

PORTLAND AND B08TDN.
STEAMERS.

SHAWLS, JACKETS AND
Also,, ^a fnc Display of Gimps, Laces,
Buttons, and a large variety of

Small

Wares.

Our Domestic Department

The favorite Steataera

JOHN RROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will leave Franklin wbnrf, Portland at >
o’clock 1’. JI., end India wharf Boatog it v
o’clock,!’. M,, (Sunday, excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tbat Uiit
secure * oomfortable night'* reit, aad avoid Jhs
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Bostn
late at night.
,
Through Tickets for sale at nil l^e prlncfesl
slatinnsoD the Meine Central Railroad. ' '
Tickets to New York via tba varioai
Kail and Sound Lines,for sale.
/ ,
F roight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.

Cannot bo Surpasatedl on tlic River, for

SEMI,

SteameriEleanora and Franeonia

^ will, until further notice, rnnii

J. FURBISHy
MANUFACTURES
PIcasc gwc 7)10 a Call and I will guarDoors, Sash, Blinds, dntee satisfaction.
Goods delivered free.
Sample sent by mail when requested.

E.

L.

VEAZIE,
Ware’s Block, Main-St-,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Somerset Rail Road
CHANGE OF TIME.
7100

OF

Spri ng & Summer Clothing
-------- FOR--------

MEN, YOUTHS & CHILDKEN,
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortment!
Goods Unexcelled !
Pr-cos Extremely Low I

S. C. MARSTON,
A flue 4li*iilay of

SPRING SUITINGS,

West Waterville,
Norridguwock,
MadiHon,
Anaon,
Arr. North Anson,

FOR

'

4.06.PM.
4.05
6 so
fi.ss
5.40r.M

BOSTON I

1882—iSiprin^ Arrangement*.—1882.

At tho Store of

THE STEAMER

STAB of the EAST

Merchant Tailor,

or

A.

OAPT. JASON q^LLINS*
Will oomineiioe her rwlftr tripa fdr the tetMi d
ISd-i, botween Gardiner nnd Doaton,

AND DEALER IN

ThiirMflay, A]pril 13th,

READY MADE CLDTHIND, AND BENT’S

Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thar,
day, Kt S o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bilk
■I 0 P. M.
FAKES.

FURNiSHiNa a-oons.

WILEIAM8 HOtJSE BliOCK, WATERVILLE.

Remnant Store
OFFICE, TEMPLE ST. Waterville
IIV WILEIAins^ IIOESE BEOCK.

ROLLS ROOM ,PAPER,

Trains Each Way Daily.

ON AND AKTKR MONDAY. OOT. 17,1MI.
Trains will run n,foliows, connectinget WMt
Waterville with Maine Central 11. K.:
For BOSTON, POIITLAND AND BANGOE
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
Anson,
7.67
Madtson,
9.. g
Norridgewock,
9.4
Arr. West Watervllli*,
1.I8
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & HANGOB
Leave

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, fr^m North Anion, fcf
Skowhegan.
1
At Noirldgewock, from Weat Wntertllle I#f
Mercer,
At Aoaoo far Sawyer'a MlUa. (Starkjb)
At North Anaon, for Solon, Bini0ram,'N«v
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Prei.
W.M. AYER.Snpt.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OO Jl. Es

Physicians

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everr MOM.
and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M,, and Imti
Pier 87 Raat Kivar, New York,every UOVDAT
ndTHOiiSDAVatSP. M.
TheseSlenmers are fitted up with fine l^
commodationa for passengers, making Ihbi
very convenient nnd comrortable rents foi
travelers between New York ^nd Maine. DnN
ingthe summer months these steamers will
tnuoiiat Vineyard Haven on the passage to anil
fr.im New York, Pnsssge, inclnding Stats
Room pO.OO.
Onods -destined bw
yond Portlsiid or New York forwarded to dntinallon nt onoe. For further informnUon anpiv to
-HFINBY FOX, Gensral Agent, Portland.
J.F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., New York
rickets and State rooms can also beobtainsd
at 74 FIxohange Street.
day

GRAIN D DISPLAY

Buy Your

Druggists

10

NEW YORK. .

BUILDERS,

Over 5000

weekly line

Single Fim» from Augttitn, Hallowell, and Otf
diner, 63.00; Htohmund, L76i Bath, I JO.
Auguita, Hallowell, Gardiner nnd Itatnra, 86.4*1
Klehmond, 3J0; Bath, t.OO
Xanli, 80 Oanta. THE NEW STEAMER DELLA OOLLIKS
Wlllleave Anguain at Il.tO, Hallowall at l.t>
P M., ounnecllng with tba above boat at Ondiner.
Far further particularaenqulreof W, J. Tnc*Aaguata; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. X
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Boblnion, Itekmond: G. 0. Graenleaf, B*(h.
HIBAM FDLLKK.HnllovrelLOen’IAft.

GREAT BARGANSIN

A. Stage Line,

CDTTON AND WDOLEN DODDS,
,
ablY

“y goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell oonsiderbelow the market price of regular goods. I am nailing

CLOAKINBS WORTH' $3.50 F0R$2.00I

Front Falrilel^ will oonuect with ttia Slaawn*
Monday* and Thuradaya, retnrning Wedneediji
and Saturdayi, on arrival of boat,
^ Fore.—Single ticket ftum Fairfield to Boataii
$8.60, roundfrip, *4.60; WatwvlUa and Vm*h
boro', $-36, round trip, $4.00.
Exprem matter uken and dellvared tba au*
morning altar It I* Uken, at low fate* and Mif
ooe obeife,

A. 8. Pea*e, A^’t, Fairfield
Gardiner, April, 1883,

All m;Y goods are new, and direct from the different mills of New
Englam
***^*^^*^"”*^^** ***** ^°”°*° ^^^

goods

Gents, you can save 30 per cent by getting your WOOLENS at the

WATERVILLE

Marble

Wbrbfl

Atth* oldatendi^
W. A. F. SUvW
8t Son.

REMNANT STORE,

‘MOfiUMElW

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATKR'VILLE,

A

poisoiir t
Pure Paris Green, London Purple,
White Hellebore and Genuine
Dalmation Insect Powder, at

AND BUILDINe I. H. Low's Drug Store,
In Large guanllUea, at mneh lower nrloee
than lut year.

To Rent.
HOUBB, on BIlTer Street.
Apply at.
THK HKYWOOD
UOTKL BMirU.
WalerriUa, April 14Ui, 1883.

‘v

iHEADSTOlM
Y

WB ARK SELUNQ

Bugs, Worms, Flies,

44tf

Biiildleini’ Hardware^
Paint* & Oil*.
AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

The best KEROSENE STOVE,
for Summer Cooking, to be found,
and at low prices.

^R. NELSON & 00.
STOVES SCORED.
Stovaa called forp atored. neatlv blaAkad avui

MS

tiall.

^

.VofV eno.l VKR6lo8rr$ad ITA1.IAH
MANMaa '
WfiAFfi prapfiffid tofiiniUli DMlcneiod
!oTuHth,",'lmV*';‘’‘’‘“‘'‘*“‘‘‘*

STEVENS ft TOZIEBOiiABLKaW. BtzVkv*.

(3, o. ToaiM

A HRRRFORjD tfiUJItL,
Well Jitiid dut not Thordughbrtd,
-

m

'■osnatgnllyofib*;*
ana igadaffrbmtM

TWO ’VMAfia’OILD,

**“ P“BUo da*, nt th* tkrn. si Ij*

SJ; iTiien*^ ••‘apre^ntaeoaop. Taraaf,*1 fo* 1“

BBidgrb UBOfi.. kuia-flt.

